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THE IMPERFECTION 0F T11E PALý,EONTOLO-
GICAL RECORD.

BY IL. ALLEYNE NICHOLSON, M D. D.8e., M A., F.R.8 E., F.Q.B, &.
Professer Of Natural Iitoyij and Botany m Untversity Coulge, 2'orow'o.

As 1 have pointed out shortly ini a former communication, the
series of the stratified formations is an incomplete onie, and is likely
ever Vo remain so. The causes of this ,imperfection of the geolo'gical
record," as it lias been terîned by Darwin, are various9; but they are
chîefly Vo be ascribed f» our as yet limited knowledge of the geology
of vast areas of tho earth's surface, Vo denudation, and Vo the fact
that mnany of the missing groups are buried beneath other deposite,
'whilst more than half of the superficies of the globe is bidden from
us by the waters of the sea. The imperfection of the geological record
nccessarily unplies au eqlual imperfe-tioni in the 'l aloeontologica1
record;" but, in truth, the record of life isfar more iniperfect than
the mere physical series of deposits. The object, then, of Vhs com-
munication is briefiy Vo consider some of the main causes of the
numerous breaks and gaps in the paloontological record.

1. Causes of the Absence of certain Aniemais in Fosiferoii
depo8its :-In the first place, even if the àeries of stratified deposits
had been preserved Vo us in itu entirety, and we could point to
sedlimentary accumulations belongg Vo e'eypro n h at'

Iiistory, thero would stili have been enormous gaps in the paloeonto,-
logical record, owing to the different faclities witli which different
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aniffais rnay be preserved as fossils. This subject is of snob import-
ne, tint we niay shqrtly consider cadi of the primary sub-dlvisions

of the animal kingdomn separatoly froin this point of view.
a. PTrotozoa:-.As regards the sub-kingdoma of the Protozoa, the

ontire clusses of the fnfusorian Animalcules and the parasitie Geg«-
rines, fronu their absence of lbard parts, must ever ho unrepresented,
ini a fossil condition. The same may bo said 'of the 3foncra and
.Arn«ea, though one or two o? the latter are provided with structures
-which it is just possible migit, ho preserved. The other tiree
R1&izopoJdus orders, z'iz., the 1Foraminferz, the Radiolaria, and the
Spongida are composeil o? organisms i.n whici bard structures of lime
or flint are goneraily developed, and ail these orders, theoforo, have
Ieft traces of thoir existence in past time.

b. lSent erata :-Ârongstý the Cokelniraté Animais, tise Presh-
water Polypes (Hyidra), the Oceanie Hydrozqq, tie JoUy-fishes
(Hedusida>, the Sea-blubbers (Lueernarida>, tic Sea-anomones
(,4ctinide), and the Clenophorax are ail destitute of biard parts which
could be preserved as fossils. The Sea-blùbbers, howev7er, supply us
with an instance of how even a completely soft-iodied oreature mnay
leave traces of its former existence; for there is no deuit tint impres.
siens lft by tie stranded carcases o? these aninials have been detected
in certain fine-grained. rocks (e. g. tie Soleniofen siates of Bavaria>.
on tho other baud tie Cerailigenous Zoophytes, or Ilcorals," (Zoan-
tharla scZerodermata and qd&roba9ica and most o? the Alcyoruaria)
possesa liard parts capâble. of preservation; and the saine la the case
with most of,the Hydroid Zoophytes. Âccordingly tiere are few

Morûabunantfossils than Porais, whilst the largre etntg po

the (kapto1its l generally placed in the 'neighborhood o? tie ýea-
firs (Serlularians>.

o. Annuîoida :-In tuis sub-kingdom tie great élus of tie Bclt;no-
dermata may be. said te be represented more or lais compieteiy by al
its orders. In tic Sea-,eueumbarýs (Holotkuroidea), however, the
calcareous structures se characteristic of tie integiunent o! the otier
Echinoderras.are reduced te tii minimnum or are whoily w«nting;
andi accordingiy thé,evideace of tisepast existence o? tisese creatures
la of the most scauty description. The other great clas of tie
AnnuioiJa,(z, that of tic Sco!ecida) comprises a-nimjais iich aie
W*tiout exception dèstitute o? isard parts,. and whlch in many cases
1ilve parasitically'lu the iluterioir o? ôtier anmaisý (eg, tise Tape-
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worms, Suctorial-worins, Round-worms, &c). Wo aro, thèrefore,
without any geological ovidence of the for-mer existence of Scolccids;
thougli no doubt cari bo rcasonaby ontertained but that the group
dates back to times long anterior te tho present fauna.

d. Annulosas:-Many of the lower Annuloso animais, sucli as
Leceles, Earthvorms, and Errant~ .Annelides, possess ne structure by
which wo could expect to get direct evidence of their past existence.
The lat of these, hownver, have loft ample traces of tirair former
presence in tho formi of burrows or tracks upon the, nud or sea-sand;
and the so-called "Tubicolar" Annelides are m'éll represented by
their investing tubes, In the case of the higlier .dnnulose anether
law steps in te regulate, their comparative abundance as fossils. Most
-of the fossiliferous formations have been deposited ini water, and o!
necessity, therefore, most fossils are the remains of animals naturally
inhabiting watcr. As most deposits, aise, are net only aqucous but
are further marine, most :fýssils are those referablo te sea-animals.
It follows, therefore, that the romains of air-breathing animais,
whether these ho terrestrial or aérnai, can only be preserved in ait
accidentai manner, se te speak, as by falling or being blown inte the
water; oxcept in the rare instances in which old land-surfaces have
been buried up by sediment and thus partially kept for our inspection.
In accordance with this law, tho most abundant and important fossil
Aunulese, Animals are Crusaceans; for these are net only generally
aquatic in their habits, but are provided with a resisting sheli or
"cexýske1eton." The air-breathing classes of the 2fy>rkzods (Conti-
pedes and Millipedes), tIre Arachnida <Spiders and Scorpions) and the
Insecta or truc Insects, on the other hand, have been mucli less crni-
monly and completely prescrved; though many of them are perfectly
tapable of being fossilised' Almost all such remains as we have,
however, of these three great classes are the remains of isolated
individuals which may have heen accidentallý drowned; or else they
occur in hollow trees, or iu fragmients of ancienit soiUs, or lu vegetable
accumulations sucli as ceai and peat. There are, however, some
aquatie inseets, and there, are many insects the larvie of which
inhabit water; aùd'we have net infrequent instances of their ocour-
ring as fossils.

e. 2follusca :-Thiè siib-king-dorn requires littie notice, since theè
greater number o! ita members -,possess hard structures capable of
bei.ng ýreadily preserved* in a fosàil -condition. Thu, *the, hoi'ny or
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calcareous polypidoins of tho Jolyzoa, the shela of the Brachiopod,
th> true Bivalves and most, of the Gasteropods, the> hyaline sheill ot'
the> Pteropods, the internai, supports of the cuttle-fishes, and the
chambered sheila of the Tetrabranchiatc, Cephalopads, ail occur com-
monly as fasils. The. entire clasa of the> Tanicaries, howevfver, with.
one> or two, exceptions, present-q no liard structures, and La hence,
unknown to th> pah-eontolfgLat. Amongst the> gasteropoda, again,
the> sea-slugs and thefr allies (Nýudibrancltiala) posses no sheil and do-
not, occur as fossils; whilst the> aheli of the land4augs. La extrernely
minute and La hardly known, to have been. preserved in sedimentary
deposits. Lastly, the> air-breatbing Melluscs, frasa their habits, rarely
ecux as fassils ; wvhilst those which inhabit rivera, ponds, and lakea.
are less largely reprcaented thau the> marine farras, owing ta, the pre-
ponderance of salt-watcr deposits over the of freali water.

f. Vcrebrata:-Tke majUty of Vertebrate animals peassa a bony
:sokeleton, se that their preservatian as fsils-~-saî far as this La con-
-cerned-is attended with no difficulty. Som of the> FLahez, however,
(sucli as the> Tancelet, the> Lamproys, and tht> Hag-fihes) have no

.scales, and oither possess no skeleton or have one whieh La alinost
wholly cartilaginaus. The ouly evidence, therefare, wh.ieh could be
obtained of the> past existence of such fishes, would ho afforded by
their teeth ; but these are wanting in the> Lancelet and are very smali
.In the> Lampreys; s0 that -wa need not wonder that these fishes are
.unknown as fossils. Tho higlier groupa of Fishes, however, taking
everything into consideratien, nhay be said te bo abuudantly repre-
.sented in a fosil condition by their scales, bones, teeth, and defensive
.spines.

The Arnphibians are talerahly well represented by their bone% and
teeth, as %a as hy iuteguxnentary plate, and mare eapecially by foot--
printa. Most living Amphibians, hewever, spend their time mainly
upoa the land, or frequent freali watera; and heace ibeir remaina
-would net be apt ta lie preserved in marine depesits.

The> abundance of .Réek as fosaila naturally Varies mucli, aecord-
ing ta the habita af the> different ardera. 0f the living orders, the>
Citeonians (Turties and Tartoises) are by no0 means rare, since many
of thema are habituai denizens of the sea or af fresh'waters, while
they are pravided with, a liard integumentary skejeton. The snakes,
<Op4di&) dre chieffy represented by, marine forma, which frequented
*water. -The .Lizards (Laceriilia) livo mainly upon iand,,.and. do not,
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therofore, abound as fossils; but an cxtinct group (tho ilfosasauroid8>
was marine in its habits, and bas consequontly beon pretty fully pro-
sorved. The Crocodilia, again, aro so esscntially aquatie in thoir
habits, that their comparative froquoncy ia aqucous doposits is no
matLcr of ivonder, especially if wo rocolloot tliat many of tho extinct
niombers of the oréor seema to bave frequonted the sca itself. 0f the
extinet orders o? Reoptiles the groat Ic1dIhyosauri, and tho.PZ.eiosauri
and their allies, '«vere marine in~ tixeir habit,%, andl their remins occur
i.n what may fairly be called profusiGn. The flying Reptiles or
Pierodlactyles would nlot seeni to have any botter chance of being pro-
served than birds, if as good; yet their romains occur by no means
very rarely in certain formations. Tho terrestrial Deiîzosaurs, again,
corne very muoh undor the Iaws which regulato the presorvation of
Mamuials as fossils; and thoir romains are chiefly, but nlot oxclusively,
to he found in fluviatie deposits.

As regards, .Iird8, their powors of flight, as poînted ont by Sir
Charles Lyell, would save thom froni many destructive agencies, an
the lightnesà of thoir bonos would favour the long floating of the
body in water and thus inecase the chances of its being dovoured by
predaceous animais, In accordanco with thos considerations, tho
most ahundant romains of birds are referable te large wingloss fornis,
te '«hidi thc power of saving theinselvos froni their enemies by fligt
v«as denied, 'whist most of thse boues '«ere fifled '«itis marrow insteadI
Of air. Noxt ater these corne the remains of birds which frequent
the sen-shore, lakes, estuaries, or rivers, or which delight ln niarshy
situations.

A.s regards 2fammaLs, the record is far froni boing a full one, and
froni obvious causes. The great majority o? 3Mammals live on land,
and, therefore, are not likoly to be buriod ln aqueous and espeeialIy
marine accumulations. That this cause la the chief one '«hidi has
operated igainst the frequont preservation o? Marnmalian. remains is
shown by the fact that '«hon '«e exhume an old l'and-surface amongat
the Inter rocks, the remains of Mammals xnay bo found in tolerable
plenty. The strietly aquatie Mammals--Whaes, Dlphins, and the
like--are, o? course , mueli more likely te have been preserved aéý
fossils than the terrestrial. fornisg; but their '«ant of integrumentary
bard 'structures places thiexh at a disadvýautage ln this respect, a'
compar.ed '«itis fishes. In a general way, we niay conojude flint t'he
preservaiâûi of the terrestrial'Mammals as 'fossils is due te the com-
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pptratively rare Occurrence of a stray individual. being killed whilst
sývimming a.'-river or boing mired in a bog; but thore are other casýs,
for wyhich other oxplapattions must bo souglit.

II. Threpresenýted flirne -In the second place, I have had'occa-
sien to point out beforo thht the geotogical record, or the sories of the
stratffi6d doposits, ii .isclf very imperfect; and this of necessity.
causes vast gaps ini our paloeontologîcal knowledge. In this counc-
tien 1 may briefly roview the evidence which we possess as to the
itamensity of the Ilunreprcsentcdl time"» b etween some of our great
formations;, and I cannot, do botter than take tho case of the
Cretaccous and Ecene Rocks, though any other would do as woll.
la exami*ning« sucli a case, the evidence May be divided into two
heads, the one paloeontological, tho other purely phy8ical, and cach
may bo considercd separately.

The Chialk, as is well known, constitutes the highest xnember of
the Cietaccous formation, 4and is the highcst deposit, known lin
Britain as appertaining th the great 'Secondary or Mésozoie Series.
It is direetly overlaid. in 'vaxious places by strata of Eocene age,
whicli form the base of the grcit Terfiary or Kainozoic Series of
rocks. The question, thon, before ns is this-Whiat evidence have
*a aý'to the lapse of time represented xnerely by the dividing-line
botween the highest beds of the Chalk and the Jowest beds of the
Eoeenei1

Taking the paloeontological evidence flrst, it is found that eut of
Byve hundrcd species of fossils known te occur in thse tTpper Creta-
ceeus beds in England, only one Jirach4ood and a few of the
Forami&4/era have hitherto been detected. in the immedliately over-
lying Eocon6 beds. These, on thre contrary, are replete 'with fossils
,wholly distinct from the Cretaceous species. It may be said,, there-
fore, that the eatire and very extensiVeý assemnblage of animals 'which
lived in thse lnter Cdretaceous seas of Britain bhad pasýsed away and
lieconie ertinct befere angegrain of thse Eocene Rocks had been
deposited. Now, it is, of course, open te us te believe that tLe
animaIs of the Chalk sea were suddenly.extinguisbed by some
natural ageixcies unknown'te us, and that thse animals of. the Eocene'
sea, had been. as suddenly -and in as obscure a anmer introdueed.
en& mwAs e into6 the same waters. This theery, howiover, calls. upon the
stage forces .of which -we know notbing, azIis contradicted by the
whole teùor .ýÈise operations which Wsre Bee goingon arouncluis ati
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t~he prosont day. It is preoferablo, thereforo, te believe that ne such
violent processes of destruction and re-peopling took: place, but that
the great and marked break in the lifo of the two periods indicates
an enormous lapse of tirne. Thoa Cretaceous animais, in consequence
of tho elevation of the British area at the close of tho Cretaceous
period, must bave mostly maigrated, some doubticas perishing, and
,others probably becoming niodffied înu tho process. Whon the British
area hecame once more submerged beneath the sea and hecame again
a fitting home for marine lifo, an immigration into it weul. set in
from, ueighboring sous. By this time, howover, the Cretaceous
animais must have mainly died out or must bave beon greatlyialtered
in charactors; and the new immigrants would be forms cbaracteristic
of the Lower Eocene. How long the prooesses bore described xnay
have taken, it is utterly impossible te say, even aproximately.
Judging, howevor, from, what we can observe at the present day, the
pàlreontologiý,cal break between the Chalk and the Eocene indicates a
perfectly incalculable lapse of time; for ail species change slowly,
marinespecies cspecially se> and we have bore, the disappearance of a
whole and entire fauna, and its replacement by another whoily
distinct.

Iu the second place, te corne te the physicai1 evidence, the Focene
àtrata are seen te rest upon a denuded and croded sur-face of 01r.1k,
and te MIl up "lpipes " and winding hollows wbich descend far below
its general surface. Net only se, 'but the base of the Eocene Rocks
is cominonly cornposed of a bcd of rollcd and rounded flints, derived
frein the Chalk, and affording unquestionable proof that the Chailk
hâd been subjected te great denudation before the Eocene beds were
deposited upon its surface. In short, the Eocene strata-rest "uncon-
forxnably " upon the Chalk ; and this, as is well known, indicates the
foIlowing sequence of phenemena :-Firsty, the beds of Chalk were
deposited ilu a horizontal position at the bottern of the sea. Secendly,
at some wholly indefinite time nfter its deposition, after it had
become more or less consolidated, the, Chalk inust have been iaised
by a graduai prooess of elevation aboye the level- ef the sea, during
whieh'it inuast ineviteab1y 'have suffered vast denudation. Thirdly,
after another wholly indefinite juterval, the Cbalk was again sul>
merged benieath- the sea, iu which process it Would be subjected* te
&M'Ïirther deni.udation, and' an aLpproxmately 1evel - surface- -Wold

be-forýjed upon it. Fourthly, straâta of Eocene àÉo were deposited
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upon theidènuded surfàce of the Chalk, filli»g up all the inequalities
of its eroded surface.

Section, 8ho'wing strata of Terttary zgb ( cesng nPon ay woc and denuded sufaC6 of wbitke
Chalk, (b~) the stratifcation of wlilch la markcd by Unes of ffints.

lu the unconformabiity, then, between the Chalk .and Elocene
Rocks, we ha-ve unequivocal evidence--irreàpectîve of anything that
-we learu frorn Paloeontoloy-that the break between the two forma-
tions was one of enormous lengtli. lu ]3ritain, the interval oà time
tire indicated is. not representedl by any deposits, and in Europe
generally, there are but a few fragments of such. We may bo quite
sure, hiowever, that during the time reprcsented iu Britain by the
mare line of unconformability between thre CJhalk and the Eocene,
there were somewhere deposited very considerable accumulations of
Sediment. Whetoer we shall ever sucoeed in dizcovering these, or
auy part of these, is, of couse, uncertaiu. We may be certain, how-
ever, that such deposits, if. ever discovered, wMi prove to be charged
vith the remains.of animais intermediate hn character betwecn -those
of -the Cret.aceou.s and -the -Eocene period, and the large gap now
existing between. these -formations 'wiil thus be more or less com-
pletely bridgedl over.
* Âmongst oth-er -wel -known instances of more or lems general

unconforraity in the stratifled series, may ho mentioncd that between
the Lower and lYpper Silurian (not always present), that -between
the Lower and l17pper Old Red Saudatne (also.not universal), that
betweeu the Carboniferous aud Perinian Rocks, that betwecn the
?ormiau ând Triassic Roçka (flot xiiversal), and thaýt betwcen thre
Lower and 'Upper Cretaceous Rocks. Al theso physical breaks are,
accompauiccl by more or hess extensive palontological breaks as well
0Other breaks which the absence of fosàil renderà hess imhportànt,, ox
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which are not thorougbily estblislhed, ame those bétwreen tbe Lower
and lYpper ILaurentian, the 'Upper Laurentiau and Ruronian, and
the Tipper Caznbrian and Lower Silurian.

it maày be well to point out tbat the uncenformabilitics here iudi-
cated must iu no way be confounacd wîtli the coxmen cases in wldch
beds of one aga rest uniconforinably upopi beds far eider thau. them-
sel:ves. «When, for example, we find beds of Carboniferous age rest-
îng unconformably upon Silurian Rocks, this merely indicates that
lu th parLicular lIocality. under examination the Devoniau or Old
R~ed Sandstone La xuissing. Tis absence of a-virole formation La
any given region merely shows.that. the ares was dry land during the
period of that formation, or that if any rocks of this ago were ever
depositea iu this, local-ty, they -were removed by subsequent denuda-
tion., :ere, however, we kno'r, what formation is wanting, and we
eau intercalate, Lt froin areas elsewhere, and thus complete the series.
The case is very differenb lu the instances above spoken of, as where,
the Prmian Recks rest unconformably upon the Carboniferous.
Rere, w8 have two successive formations in, unconformable junction,
and we are not acquainted with auy intermediate group of strata,
whicli coula be intercalated froin any other lo&dlity.

Frein the above facts, then, we learu that. oue of the chief causes
of the imperfection of the p4onotological record is te be found in the
vast space% of thue luterveuing between Most of the great formations,
flot repyeseuted, se far as we yet knoQy, by ûny formation of rock.
In procesa f tîme ýwe shaH. doubtless sucSed lu flnding deposits for
some of this unrepresented titue; but inuel -,%ill ever remalu fer
whicli we cannot hope te find the representative s&liMents. It only
remains te, add that -wo have ample evýidence, within t'ho limits of
enci formation, and wholly irrespective of aüy want of confornity,
of such longithened pauses lu the work of depositioii as te havo
ùllowcdl of gi-eûtzeologica1 chamnges lu the luteri, and tohave thus
causcd ilremedabLe)1 b]anks la the palioolpgicàl record. Thus,
thiero are biindrods of instàbces lu which tl e fauna of a, givcn bed,
pechapa 'but- la fé* luches 't1iôk1, differs aUtogether frein thiat of tho

bea imate1y above or below, and la cbaracterized by species
peculiar te itself., XIù sucli cses, -wè cmn enly suppose that, theugli
ne physàîca1 break Çà-edttdthe depesition ef sedimont was

intèftuted by paueýq éf *iualciilàblo lengUt, during whicli -no sedi-
ment' '*a laid do*È, ;wultLhe iva. aiu&Wéd *for the .dying eut of
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old spccies, aud the coming in of now ones. The incessant repetition
of aucéli intervals of unrepresented time throughout the whole strati-
Lied series is conwincing proof that the paioeontological record is, aud
over wiil be, a iost fragmentary collection.of the remains of the
animal life of the globe.

III. 21 inning out of Beda :-Another cause by whieli the con-
tinuity of the pakecontological record is affected la what is technically
called the "lthinning out" of beds. Owing to the mode in výhich
sedimenfa.ry beds are produced, it is certain that'there musat be for
every bcd a point -%henee the largest amount of the sediment was
derivcd, and in the neighborhood of which the bed will, therefore, bo
thickest. Thus if Nve take a series of beds suci as saW1stoneý and
conglomerates, which are the products of littoral action, and are
deposited ln shailow 'water near a coast-line, it wMf be found that
these gradually decreuse in thickness or Il'thin ôut," as 'we.pass away
froma the coast in tue direction of deep iater. On approaching deep
-water, however, we miglit iad. that thougli the sandstones were
rapidly dying out, the thickuess of the entire series miglit Mtill be
preserved, owing to the commencement now of some deep-Nwater
deposit, sucli as- lliùestone. The beda of limestahýe Nvould at fat be

Diagrmm to show the "tii nnout"ot btd.<.ScsonseiCxgoertsULmsoe

very thin, but la proceeding stdi ln tlie direction of deeper and
deepèr water, -'wve should find that they 'would graduaily expand, till
they reached a point of maximumh thlckness, on thie other sidè of
which they would again gradually thin out. Bach individual, bcd,
fherefore, Lfi any group of stratified rocks may be zegarded as au
unequal mass, thickest in the centre and graditally tapering off or
"lthlnning out alil directions to*ards the circuniference.

In a geýneral 'way, this holds good' not ôuly for any particular bcd>
but for any particular aà,gregation or group of beds whlch we mnay
elhoose.to talke. la the case, namely, of every group of beds there must
have been a -particulay point whithir sedimeà~ was most abundantly,
brought, or where the other conditions of accumulation were espeuiaiy
favourable. At this point, therefore, the bids are thickest, and from,
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this tbhy thin off in ail directions. It nced scarcely be pointed out,
inaeed, that some suicl state of things is absolutcly unavoidable in.
the case of every bcd or group of beds; since n sea is boinidiess%
and the sedùuentary deposits of every ocean Must corne to, aui eud
somewlivere.

An eicellent illustration of the phenomena abeve described may
bo derived frein the Lower Carboniferous Rocks of Dritain.' IHer
we xnay start in tho south of Wales and in Central England with the
Carboniferous Limestone as a great ealcareous mass over 1,000 feet
thick, wîthcut almost a single intercalated layerf shale. Passing
northwordz, some, cf the strata of lixnestone bein to thin out, and
their place is taken by beds of a different minerai nature,. sucli as
sandstone, grit or shale. The te sut of this is, that by the time we
have followved the Carboniferous Limestone luta «Yorkshirc and
Wcatmoreland, in place of a single great mass of liaiestone we have
nocw au equivalent muas composed of alternating strata of limestone,
sandstonç, grit and shale, with two or three thin seuns of coal, the
limestones, howvever, still bearing a considerable proportion to the
-whole. The limestones, however, continue tc thin out as we pus
northwards, till lu Central Scotland, lu place of the dense caleareous
accumulations cf Derbyshire, the Lcwer Carboniferous series cons3stz
of a great group cf saxidstones, grits, and shales, with thick vorkable
beds of ceai, and with but few and comparatively insignificant beds
Of ]imnestone.

Thie state, cf t.in indicated by these phençimena is as folcws--
The eea lu which the Lcwer Carboniferous Rocks cf flritain -were
deposited, must have gradualiy deepened frein North te South. The
land and coast-line, whence the co=rer mechanical seinents were
derii'ed, must have been placed somewhere to the north of Scotland,
and tho dcopest part cf the oceau. must have been somewhere iu the
latitude of Derbyshire and South Wales. I[ero the conditions for
lisae-xaking wverù most ifivo=rbleý,and hiere, .consequently, we £znd
the greatest thiekness cf calcarcous strata, ana the smallcst, lutermix-
ture cf' mechanical aeposits.

The Palontolo-gical resuits, of titis are ýreadiIy deducible. Thie
entire Lower Carboniferous series of Britain 'wu depositd lu n ningle
ocean, apparently destituteocf la-ad-baxrriers, and consequently, takon
as a 'whole, the fauna cf titis series wmay ho rcgurdcdl as one and indi-
visible. The conditions, nvrhlswhich obtained lu di"reat
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parts of this area wera very diffiorent, and, as a noessary result, cer-
tâiný gioups of animais flourished in certain localities, and wee absent
or bdt santily represented in othey places. ln the deeper parts of
tho area, ive h44r an abundance of corals, with Crinoids, and at times
Forntinifera. In the shallower parts of the area thora is, on the
other band, a predominance, of forms Nvhicb. affct slhallow %water.
Stiil, thera is no difference in point of tinis botwee.n the deposità of
different parts of the arca, and in order to'ohtain a true notion of the
Lcower Cart6niferous fanna, we. xnust add tho fossils derived frin oee
portion of the area to those obtained froxu another.

lu Imauy cases, however, wo are acquainted with but one class of
deposite b elon-ing to a givon, poriod. We may onfly have the dèep-
sea, deposits cf the period,"or -%o may know nothing but its littoral
accumlations. lu either ca it is clear that thora is an imperfection
of the plotlgical record; for -%va can not have oven a moderatoly
comiplote record of thb mari<3 animais aléo cf a *paxAicu.lar period,
uiiless we have access te a complote series cf tho deposits laid down.
in that period.

IV. &Sdden extinctioni of AnirniaI:-Whilo thora can be, littie,
doubt but that the chinl animal life indicatcd. by geology were,
gradually effectcd, thora sti romain cases i whicb. individuals seom.
tce hai'o been suddeniy déitroýyed, and others cf a more obscure nature
in whieh allied spéciesý sucéeed eue another -%witli an inexplicable
rapidity. As an exasiple cf the irst class cf cases -we may take the
great marine Reptiles 'of the'Lias, which. eften o.hibit indications cf
having met a suddeu dcatli, illo thcy show no marks cf meclianical
ùxýury. It lias been sùdggested by Sir CJharles Lyell, with groat proba-
bilityý, that the suddon deàtlh cf marine animais, as in these aud similar
cases, niight be due tô the suàden "periodical disbarge cf large
bodies cf turbid fresh water into the sea."

As an example cf the second class cf cases, wo may take the
existence in the Lius of zones charàctorized byý particular species cf
Ammonites. 'Thesè iones are iusually cf siai -thicknéss and the
Ammionite charactorisin-goa& is usually ccnfined ta that particular
hofizon; wisé sveral cf tIuô zonés hiavo en found ta ho'persistent
over very large areasà. As we know cf no ieàsoii why ene species of
Ânciite sÈýùlld fl:ouriali where anothor alied specieà would not, we
cah'not at pr'eseut acufit for tliis sudden disappeam'ee cf oneO speciOs
sud: its seem:ing immendiate ýreplaceîucùt by anotlher.
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V, Diqapearaue'e of F osib - TÉe last subjeet w7ich xieed bc
mwentioned in connectioa with the imperfection of thepac>ooga
record, is the sub.ject of the disappearnce of fosils from rocks origi-
rnaly fossiliferous. This, as a tule, is due to Il otaxnorphism ;» that
is to say, the su1bjection of the rock to au tunount of heat sufficient
to cause a re-arrangement of its particles. Witen of at al' a pro-
nounced character,* the M~ult of xuetamorphism, is invariably the
olliteration of any fossils which raight have fbrmerIýr existed in the
rock. To this cause mnust ho set dowu many great gaps ini the
paioeontological record and the loss of mueh valuablo fossil evidence.
The mo3t striking oxample whieh ean be given of thi» s to te found
in the great Laxirentian Series, which comprises some 30,000 feet of
highly.metaimorphoscd sedinients,but whie.h, with one not absolutely
certain exeption, has as yet yielded no remains of life, thougli there
la s rng evidence of the former existence in St of -fossilg.

Anothier not, ùneominon cause of the disappearance of fossils frora
ôkrinially fôsîiliferous deposits is the percolation. thrrnxgh them of
*atcr hoidiing Carbonie À.ci solution. ly this meaxis, fossils of a
c'alear£,o»» natiire are dissolved out of the rock, and may leave no
tra 'cés béhihd. TisJ eàu3e,, however, eau ouly operate in loose and
por ous a renaceou.s deposits.

Ijastiy, ebeavage xuay ho meutioned as a cause of the disappearance
bofsàcilâ. The, clea'vaghw4"r uth eyitne, i tactually
ýrevCntS the recog-nitoxi of the foniuiferous nature of.deposit; thougli
cases are net b6iroinin * wich, this cente thrcugh thousands of
fhet of 9tfnta. As a more ý-ener&al nue, howrever, St is net ýver
4ificult te déternùine whethor a cleaved rock has eter contained
fossils or not, -thouglhiSt may be quite impossible to maire out -Lho
eïact nature aud'chaxactei' of the org,,anic remaxas.
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THE AUTWENTICITY 0F THE POEMS 0F OSSIAN.

DY TIuE REV. NEIL 3I&cNJU$1r M.., Bl.D.,
CornwaZl, Ontario.

When in the oighteentli contury the poems of Ossian were publishea
by James Macpherson, great surprise was feit that poems purporting
to belong to a very remote agoe, could have been transmitted mainly
by oral tradition. Many 'wondered that poems, Ostensiblyý the pro-
duction of a very rude and early age, could contain ideas so grand
and sentiments go refilied and elegant as the poerns of Ossian
undoubtedly possess. It was ini literary circles deemed necessary te
subject these writings to a vory rigid examination. 'T'bat poems of
ackûoxileadged beauty could romain, so long. in obscurity; that they
could have floated in comparatiye safety across many centuries; that
in a country gratly removed front the influence of classical learning,
sentiments siŽnila r to those which pervade the writings of Ossian
coulid be cherished; that suddenly frein a coinparatively unknown
portion of Scotland thero issued poems which speedily unae a great
impression in the literary world,--was sufficient.to draw tho critical
attentioxi of xnany. Thiere were not -waMting .tose 'Who maintained
that it was impossible for poems to be handed down during many
centuries mainly by oral tradition. The beauties pervading, the
poems of Ossian soon made a marked. impression i learned circles;
and hence arose the eagerness -wherewith mien like Johnson, Hume
and Laing, endeavoured t provo that the poetical writings in question
were the composition cf MacPherson himself. Occupying, as thèse
mon did, a very distinguished.place.alnong theû ]earned of that age, it
is not wonderful that their efforts tc overthrow the authentieity cf
Ossian, induced Cthers to regard the entire pocins as a forgery and as
tho production of Macpherson himself. It was te bo expected that
the opinions of writers who in ail Ulleihood hestowed. somte attention
on the vexedl question cf the genuîneness cf thle poonis ascribed t6
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Ossian, would continue to, influence others who did flot choose te
inIvestigate the matter-for themselves. Whatevcr opinion may finalIy
prevail egrngthe pooms of Ossian, it must be confcss;ed tliat great
inýjustice bas been done te them, because ail the facts connected with
their history have net been carefuilly examined. It acéras almost
superfluous, at this distance of time, to refer to a subjeet in which, it
may be supposed, fewv now feel any interest. It will net, howcver,
be without some avail te examine concisely the entire controversy
respecting tho pooms of Ossian. It will bc found that sufficient
evidence romains for overthrowing the objectio•îns of Johinson and
Laing, and for gaining some measure at least of reputation for the
Bard of Solma. It will be seen that tho hoar of centuries lends
additional weight, ta the poems of Ossian. Thero are strong argu-
ments to show that the fierees whose names appear in these poems
were wcll known long before MacPherson's translation appeared.
Throughou- the Highlands of Scotland, there is abundant testimony
in faveur of the general opinion which is beld in referenco ta the
Fing-alians. In the names of places, in popular traditions, in the
corroboration whùich arehoeological researches furnish, in the venera-
tion which stifl attaches ta the poems of Ossian and ta the affecting
incidents wvhich they describe, there is enough ta justify thes inference
that at- some remoe tirne sucli hormes must have lived and flourished.

Longcy before MacPherson. undertook the publication of tho peems
o? Ossian, the attention of Home, Jefferson, Blair and others was
directed to the fact that throughout the Highlands o? Scotland poeuns
e? verygreat antiquity wereilucirculation. It was likewiseasserted
that unless soma means were used te put these poems inte a perma-
nent form, they would soon be lest te thes literary world.' In the
early part of the eighteenth century, Political agencies were, at work
which greatly changed the social life of the Highlands, and threatened,
te overthrow those means whereýy poems weare haiided down from
one generation te another. With the view, therefore, of preserving
poems which, te say the least ofit, were interesting on account of? the
language they represented, andthe.very remoe enigin te which they
lay dIaim, Home, Jefferson, Robertson and Blair induced James
MtacPherson, a native of Bader#och, te undertake a journey through
thie Highlýands,'in-order te recover as niany as possible o? the poems
o?. Ossian. It was in 1.760 that- MacoPhersonï; thus aided, undeitook
te èolect poeis which hiad bSdn handdddowù-by'oral tradition or ini
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xnanuseriÈt froma a very early ago. He was successful in collecting
many pooms wvhich wero porpetuated by ox-al tradition. Hoe caine in
contact with many 4v'ho, though unablo to, read, coiild recite wvith case
pooms of groat lengîli. Hoe published.from tiino ta timo translations
of thoso poemns which ho was succossful in procuring. The admiring
attention of very many roaders was drawn to the beauties contained
in his translations. Blair warinly espoused MaePlierson's cause. In
bis well kno'wn Dissertation on the Pemis of Ossian, Blair pointed
out, the peculiar beauties of these writings, drew a very favourable
comparison botween Monter and Ossian, and sought te provo by
internai ovidenco that the Bard of Selma lived in the early part of
the third century. Eýery unprejudiçed reader af the evidence, which
lias corne down te us must concedoe that MacPherson did injury to his
own cause by bis unguarded language and the stuibborn opposition
whiich' ho mnifested. 1 lu writing ta Blair, Hume remarks, with
reference to 31aePheiuon - " But you muet not nilad so àtrango and
heteroclite a mortL, than wvhom 1 have scarèe ever knàwn a man
more perverse and unamiable." .All who are disposed ta think
kindly and favourably of MacPherson must regret that ho did net
choose ta show more deferenco ta the inquiries of those *ho wished
te obtain strongor confirmation af the genuinenesa of thie poens of
Ossian.

Thora are mauy witnesses whe attest, that the naines af Fingal
and bis heroes were known beyond the Higlands af Scotlancd long
before imacplieM~n published his T'ranslation af Ossian.

Barbour in bis Bruce thus olcarly refeis ta Fingal:. (1489)

nBe said, methink Marflio1y's son,
Rtig4t 8s.001l.4kMa was wan',
To baiff fra Fingal bis menylo,
1RyCht àivà ali;hys rra us bas-he."

In..]Rirk's Édition of the Psalns of D)avid, publiihed Mi 1684, this
very distinct allusion is made to Fing4 la the author's addiess ta bis
book :

Thé Hligbland iriýtrsudù laies éf Hcbi'ides."

In a -bool .publis!ied by BishO». Oarswell ai -Argyle, 'in 1507, ho thus

eeak la his preface: "Thilugh we.have some-accounts of the Gaeil
ai Scotl'and and Ireland ootained la manus-Cripts, and in the gen~
uljogies of -bardfj andl bistorp4ers, **they, are more desirous
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th composa * Il histories concerning wsrrioxs and cbampious anid
FÙ)g"al the son of Cumbali with his herocs?." P

ý"Dunbar likewvise makes, referonce te Fyn lirakowli and Goro Mae-

The Dean of Lismore's B3ock centains a strong refutaticbu of the
objections wvhich have been raisedl egainsb Ossian. The contents of
this book -were published in 18(61. The poems contained in it 'wera
gathered by James MacGregor, Dean of Iismnorc, 'who died about
the year 1551. Thiis -book is, therefore, more than three hundxed
yeurs old; and a great portion of it may be assigeed ta as carly a
date as 1512. It contains 'eunty-eight Ossianie poems, Mxtonding te
two thousand five hundred linos. It is »aow i» the Advocate'a
Library, Edinburgh. It was decipbered by the Ro@v. Dr. Mac-
LAuehlin. In the intercsting proface which ho prepared, Mr. SkGe
remarks: "Thie Dean'a Mg. bas a, double value, philological and
literary, and is caleulated te throiv light both on the language and
the literature of the Highlands of Scotland. lIt has a philological1
value, because its pecufiar orthography presonts the language at thre
tisie in, its aspect and character as a spoken language, and enables us
te ascertain whether maxiy of the peculiarities whieh now distinguili
it were in existence three hundxed years ag;and it lins a literary
value, because it contains poems attributed te Ossian, and te other
poets prier te the sixteeutb century, whieh are net te bc found
elsewhiere; and thus presente te us specimens of the traditional
poet-cy current in the Ilighlandsprier te that period, which are abo're
suspic ion, having beau collected upwards of tbree, hundred years ago,
and beforô any centroversy on the subject had arison.* lIt tlius
appears, that apart from thre evidexice furnislied hy MaePherson,
other writers place the existence of peems belonging te thre age of
Ossian beyond a doubt.

It is perhaps difficuit now te forta an estirnate of the retentiveneas
which, under particular cultivation, thre iùemoryis -capable of acquir-

«,g Claseical writers selate how, in a nfianner which to us acu
almeat'ineredible, the mory bas been knOW11 te pÉSseSS an am zn-,
power. We learn frein Coesar that the Druids of Britain obtained
marvellous!success-in this respect. Owing te causes which te thein-
selves were, ot great consequence, they preferred this veqy diligent
ûxeircise of the memory. The langvagao o Cmusar net only indicates
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that oral tradition was largely cultivated in Brit4lin: it also oxiablee
us to ses in what manner pooms of considerablo ]ongth could lie
transmitted *with tolerable accuracy. "lDisciplina na Britannia
roperta: atque indo in Galliam translata esse, existimatur 1 et nunc,
qui diligentins eam rom cognosce volunt, plerumque illo, discendi
causa, profiscuntu. * * Tantis excitati praeniiis, et sua sponte,
multi in disciplinain convenut, et a par)entibus propinquisque
mittuntur. .Magnum ibi numeruu ver-suum ediscers dicuntur.
Itaque anes nonnuili vicenos in disciplina permanent. * ~Id,
ufihi due-bus de causias intituisse vidoeutus quod uequn a.'lgum
disciplinam effecrri velint, neque cos, qui discant, literis conllsos,
minus memoriae studere: quod fera plerisque accidit, ut praesidio
literarura, diigentiin in perdiscendo, se memoriami remittant."*
Iu his Greek (Jlassical Literature (p. 60), Brown thus remarks .-

IlAccustomed as we are te all that assistance te, literary composition
which the art of writÏng supplies, and, -whais tll more important,
te, the substituts for memory itself, -which the power of cornmitting.
our thouglits te paper furnishes, it is scarcsly possible te, forra any
idea of thes natural powers of thes msniory 'when oblige to depend
on its own resources. e * it is net, therefors, so impossible a.
tbing as it may at &-st siglit appear, te conceive a poem of many
thousand lines composed and arra-aged ns a perfect -whole, by an
effort of memory, and thon se perfectly retained in the mimd as to
bs capable of recitation. Instances are not unknown of the wonder-
fui power of memory -when it la compelled to, exsrt itef. Plutarcr.
mentions the astonishing memories which ths Greeks possessed." In
the proface te MaeCallum's Ossian (p. 17), the foilowing very judi--
clous remarks are madeo regarding the poems of Ossian : IlWith
regard. te, the manner in which ths originals of these pocms have
been preserved and transmitted, which bas been represented as
mysterious and inexplicable, we have the followin- plain but satis-
factory account: that until the present century, ainicat every great-
family ln the Hlighflands had its bard, te, whose office it belonged te
bis master of ail the pcems of reputation in the country; that among.
these peems, the -works of Ossian are easily distinguished from those
of. later bards, by several, peculiarities i the stylo and manner; that
Ossian lias always been reputed the Ilomer of the Higlands, and
ail his compositions held in singular-estaem aud veneration; that it,

*) De B91Q GaIIco : LIb. é ; 13, 14.
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vas wont~ te, bc the great entortainmont, of the HighManýdrrsy, pass.
the winter evenings i discoursing of the tiines of Fingal, and
rohearsing thoeo old poems of wieh tliey haye ail along been entfiu.
siastically fond; that wbeni assembled at their festivals, or ny publie
occasions, wagers wero oftcn laid who could. repeat most of tliem;
and te, bave store of them in1 their memery, was both au lionourable,
and a profitablo acquisition, as it procured them accessa te i families
of great mn; that with regard to their antiquity, they are beyond
all nieniry or tradition, i se mucli that there is a phrase commonily
used in the Highlands to this day, -when they. would express any
thing whicelis of tho niost reote or unknocwu autiquity, ixnporting
that "lib belongs to the age of Fingal." 1 bave the plessare of know-
ing a gentleman in Argyleshire, Sootland, whoi can rocche Gaelie or
Ossianic poems of great length, wlxich, se fur as 1 know, bave not
yet been published. ne bas repeateilly mentioued to me thiat ft was
customary in bis early days for Higlhland failies to spendi the long
wisiter evenings in aitening tg those, wlo could recite poems having
reforence to the times of Ossian. He lias often expressed a regret
that, tbrough inattention, ho lias allowed xnay of the poems lie
beard in lis youth to pass fite forgetfiilness. In addition tO the
evidence we possess in faveur of the great attention wb.ieh was paid
te the recital of pocinsamuong thie ancient HIighlanders, ib should bie
remembered that, vdile intellectual darkness prevailedl in many
countries, therea was a lauge measure, of enligliteument i the Higli
lands of Scotland. It is 'well kiiown tliat frein lona men went
foi-th who carried rays cf liglit into distant countries and sowed
iliere the seeds cf moral and zpiritual knowledge. May it net with
safety bie supposed, that -the indlustrious monks of loua turned their
attention te the pocis of Ossian and commlttedl thein te writing?
Certain it la that 119ÇS. exlated, containing Ossiauic poems. Somne
of these were recovered aSter MaePbieron published lia Translation
ef* Osian. It w~as cleairly proved tlîat ma1ýy MS. ware lest or
destroyed durini thea political troubles whldh swept ever thc Higli-
landa in the early part of the last century. Many trustworthy pneu
aflirmed that, if an effort liad been made at an earlier date te procure
MSS., xnany cozld bie £ound througheut the Highlands. Rad sui.
cient attention been given te the power whieli oral tradition had
aniong the Highland bards, and te the Gac MSS. whieh existed,
lem bitterues would have been manifosted teverda MacPherson and
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greater justice would 'have been dlonc to the venerable bard of'
Selma.

It was in 1778 that Johnson paid bis wcIl-knoivn visit to the
Hlebrides. .Any candid reader of bis "1Tour in the Hebrides " Nvill
admit, that hoe spoke very disparagingy of the civilization of the
11ighlands. Hia narrative indicates that ho was prejudiccd, and
th,2refore unfitted for acting, the part cf an impartial critic. At any
rate, his stay -%as of very short duration, and the knowledgo which
4ôe coula gather must have been very inaccurate. Il0f the Gaclio
langumage," ho says, '"as I understood nothing, I cannot say more
than I have beeu told : it is the rude speech of a barbarous people,
-wlo haLl few thoughts te express, ana-were content,. as they conceived
grossly, te ho gr -'y ünderstood. Nive Jiutndred lines cannot bb
recovered in the wnule E.rse langungeof wbich thoe is any evidenco
that they are a hwndred yeais old. They, .eteinhabitiutts, cf the
Highlands, have enquired and censiderc<l littie, and do net always
feel thoir ignorance. They are net mucli accustomed te be interro-
gatcd-by ethers, andaseem noverto have thoughbt upon interrogating
theinselves; se that if they do-net know what they tell te bc truc,
thoy likely do net, perceive it te ho false." Yor the hospitality with
,Which ho was treated by the Highland lairds and ministers, Johnson
made a very sorry'requital. *The Dean eof Lismore's Boek, te wvhich
imforence, his'been already- made; clearly refutes the objection that ne
poem existed which was a hundred years old. The disparaging
remarks cf Johnson respecting the ignorance and iuntruthfulncss cf
the Hfighlauders. could. proceed only frein strong dialiko and precen-
ceived opinions. I-have heaid a gentleman recito a Gaclie poem in
whic'h Johnson la ridiculed in very severe tcrmns. Theuglihthis.sdtiro
la couched in very elegant language, I have -never-been able to, sco il;
inprint. ewnhwever, te Otn«hhe lefty position oecupied"by Johnson
in the literary world, bis very unfavourablo deliveranco could not
fail te have ainxjurioùus effert-on-the poemns of Ossian.

Laing, thohistorian, was aise a- determinedl eppenent cf theo.eems
cf 0,mian. Hoe aceused MacPheirson cf plagiaxism, and-lad. receursoe
te very ingenieus arguments to mnake thisaccusation valid. Hoe teck
untwarraintable advantage cf certain concessions made by 11aeFherson.
Il MaePhersèn," hoe sa"y, "clias acknowledg-ed*-irom the heginning the
deceit. ' It weul bc a -iery uncnimen. exampleocf self-déniai lin me
te. disown them, were 'they really ofn=y composition." Thse plau-
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isible nianner ini whlch L~aing procccded to account for tho origin. of
the various poerns ascribed te Ossian, was calculated to do immense
injury te 21acPherson. The reader bas reason te suppoeo that, tho
poems bearin- the naine of Ossian are forgeries, and that Laing was
by seme means acquaintcd with the nianner in which MacPherson
proparcd thom. Laing's reading munst have been very extensive;
and hence it is that with wanderfuI. assurance ho seuglit to account
for tho origin of the saveral poonis iwhich bear tho* name of Ossian.
So unquahified are his opinicns aud se confident is bi* s judgment, that
the reader rnay bc pardoned for imagining that Laing blinsoif acted,
a prominent part in the faibA-catý'on of those poems wv1ich hie ascribes
to MacPherson. Accordiùa, tu him, Milton, Virgil, Pope, and. the
Moly Scriptures furnished MaePherson with bis most pleasing ideas
and cemparisons. 1-1- must have fergotten that no poexns aro truer
te nature than the pens of Ossian. The ideas of the poct were
very circuniscx'ibed indeed. :Nature in ber mnanifold phases: stin,
moon and stars; the roari streains and loud blasts of -%iuter; the
towering trees andL solitary moss-covered rocks-furnished the grand-
est ideas wbich are fouad in tbe poeima of Ossian. Thero la in thei
an absence of everytbing that Nvould betray any great advancement

inenlightcnment and civilization, or any acquaintance -with the
literature and customis of other countries. It is surely not too much
te exjpeet tbat the xnany ebservers of natuxe's beauties can, irrespc.
tive of inutual aid, discover lier nxost plcasing as -%ell as ber most
melancholy featurcs. May it net ho asked, Why ceuld net Ossian
and.«ùacÉberson discover for theaselves thoso beantiful comparisons
-%hich nature offers te, every attentive observer?' Laing fiu'ther
alins that, because MacPherson knewv nothing about the religion
whicli provailed la Scotiand in the era ho assigns to Ossian, ho
studiously avoided every referonce te tho religieus opinions of that
tiine. :Led away by the Epglish. version of certain Gaelic words;
Laing souglit te deteet anachronisms in thé writings of Ossian..
Turas wall, te which allusion la mnade u in a, ias luis opinion
qpen te tbe objection, thut towers or caties were net erectedl in,
ireland. for nine centuries subsequent te the date assigned by
Macpherson to Ossian. Laing could net have knowu that in Gaelie
ne word i.s comraoner or more ancient th 'an tùr, the equivalent of
tower. It meanis a heap of stones, however rudely and irregularly
tbey xnay be arrangcd. With regard te the ojection that ne pointed
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refcrenoe is made to the religious belief of tho age in wlîich Ossian
is supposed to have lived, it is enougli to mention that the Gaélie
bards forined a distinct class front the Druids to whoxn the concerna
of' religion were comxnitted. Il Ili rebus divinia intersant, sacrificia
publica ac privata procurant, reigiones interpretantur."* The poems
of Ossian, it ia truc, present a very rude beliet' The heroes ini their airy
halls are supposed te, folIow those avocations which were dear te thel.
on carth. IlThey pursue boara et' mist along the edge et' the clouds.»

There are stiil stronger grounds for overthrowing the opinions
advanced by Johnson, Laing, and perhaps by Hume, respeeting the
pocras et' Ossian. In deference te the xnany objections which

wer mmd gainnt the g nieesa of these peema, thre Highland
Society submittcd a series of questions te clergymen and others, who

resied a th Rhlai ' o Scotland. The ebject of' these questions
was, to, ascertain whethcr pocins similar teý those collected and pub-
lished by MacPherson existed in the Highlands and were available.
Minute inquiry wu as de as te wbether thre poces publisked by
MacPherson could be identified with the poexns 'which were stillin
circulation. The report of thre Highland Society was publislled in
1806. By unassailable evidence it was showu that the history et'
Fingal and his followers, of Ossian and his poems, wus commouly
known; that pens sirnilar te those vhich were published by
MaePherson e-xisted ln rnany parts ot' the country, aud could be
recitedl by mnen who had neyer heardi of MacPherson. Regarding
the prevalence etf Ossianio poetry irn the Hlgblands, the rcport
terininatea with this decided languafe: "The committee can wlth
confidence state its opinion, that such poetry dlid emist; tbat ît wus
common, general, and in grcat, abundanco; that it was of a xnost
impressive and striking sort, in a hgh dcgree cloquent, tender aud
sublime." t The following citations frein the letters addressed te the
comxnittee are very explioit: "«Before MaePherson could knew bis
right hand frein bis left, 1 have heard fragments et' thein repcated,
and xnany et' those fragments, 1 recognized in Mr. blacFherson7s
translation."I $ There are many poeme a.scribed te Ossian more thaxL
31r. MacPherson bas translated; mny of which, 1 dare say, lie
nev.er heard, and et' these net a few, in xny humble opinion, et' s

* Do 13db Gillico. A.(.1.
t flighland Society's Report on OssL.n. p. 151 ; and ibg1,4 . 9,
Z l&bL=d Society'a Report on Ooia, ? 151 ; ad ibd, p. U2
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ranchi poetica) menit as any ho lias insertcd. MacPherson took too)
litte tie athe igllads and Western Isies, to bo able te have

collected the whole of thora; for as thie -%vorks of Ossian are disperscd
ai! ovcr the Highlands, thora is not a clan through whose land yon
travel, but yen will llnd somo one of these pooma among thèm, which
is not ta bho met Nwith any wvhere cisc." *

The report of the Rigfland Society han forevcr renoue') Ossian~s
poems fromt the imputation of bain,- a forgery. MacPhcrson teok
down some of t'ho poemz Nvhieh hoe published from - the recitation of
mon with whom hoe came in contact in has tour through the Highlands.
Hoe was aise, indebted to MSS. for $Oo of the peems. IlFrom this
man the declarant got, for MaCPherson a book of the size of the New
Testament, and of the nature of a commonplace pook, which contained
somai accounits of the families of the Macdonalds, and the exploits of
the great Montrose, tegether with some of thie poeima of Ossian." *
In writingé te a fricnd, Mac«Pherson remaris:- I have met 'with a
number of old, MSS. in my travels; the peetical parts ef themn 1
have endeaveured te secure!Y t

It is perhapa impossible te determine how far MacPherson was led
te, arrange the pocms -which he collected. In aIl likelihood ho used
bis own discretion in sclecting sucli portions as ho miglit dcem xnost
suitable, and authentie. .&pare frora the overwhelming,- evidence
gathcred by the cemmitteo of the Hliglilana Seciety, thora are very
cogent remsous for believing that MatiPherson wns incapable of wziting
Ga2lic se pure ana elegant. I have nover observed that preper
attention has been paid by any one te the language of tlie poema o?
Ossian. It is undoubtedlly the classical Gyaelie of the Highlands.
Fer purity and beauty, for richacas ana expressivene-ss, it stands
alono in the whole range of Gaclie literature. Thore is no poet of
the eighteenth century, whose, Gaciec at ail approaches the ricli, terse
and clcgarit diction of Ossian. In bis poosas thore a isne refoeca
whatevcr muade te agriculture: the chaso ailhrded te the hormes of
Pingai their most pleasing employmcnt. The sals are hcld togethcr
by thongs. Battles are often dctermined by single combat. It is
very mucli te be questioned -wlether any ene who vislhca te forge
poems te whicli a very remoes engin -was te ho assigncd, could se
divcst himacif of modem id= and habits as net te rako au occasional

R feport, p. 28, AppenfdIi
I bid, AppcndLx, p. 96; =nd ibid. p.4 154.
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betrayal of his dishonesty. Dr. Blair, who, knew MacPlierson el
tinta speaks of -hlm: "0f ail the mnen 1 ever knewv, MAL-Pherson
V,4 the Most unlikely and xunfit to, contrive and carry on sueli au
imposture as some, people in England , ascribed to, hlm Ie had none
of the versatility, the art and dissimulation, wvhichi sucli a, chaiiacter and,
sueli an undertaking would have required." * One of Mchro'
coadjutors iii the arranging- of Ossian's poems remarks "He eould
as well. compose the prophecies of Ise-thi, or croate the Islanid of Skye,
as compose a poemt lik one of Ossian's." There is a --,e11 authenti-
cated story, wvhich in itsell goes far to show thet MacI>herson wvas
unable to compose the pocIns which lie translated. Hlaving- landed
on one o! the flebrides, lie sxibmitted tliis very ambiguous question
to one -wlio chanced to be a poet of no common excellence: ".Il A
b/oeil dad agad air an .Fkeiînn » MacFherson in.tended te ask the
question as. te whether his friend hiad a-ny information respecting the
rFing-alians. This in.quiMy Nvlen strictly intorpreted, means, wvhethler
the Fingalians were in axly way pecuxiiarily indebt.ed to hlm of whiox
thoe question was ase.It xnay h stated that no0 ole possessing an

accuateknolede o Gaie ivould ever use so arabiguous an int-
rogation. N.Lo further ovidence la needed to showivthat MaeI>hei'son
did not and could not forge the poems 'whieh ho translated. *It cannot
bc maintained that his rendering ia always accurate. Hle fcquently
misunderstood the nseaning of tho original. Still, in1 spite of everY
shortcoinng, bis translation is se eleg.ant and attractive as to menit
lte commendation of Dr. Blair: IlI confes 1 cannot avo 'id consider-
ing, the discovery of the wvorks of Ossian as an important era in the
aimals of tasto, and literature; and the shar-o Nvhich' b ave had in
contributing towards it, as a part of xny life, by which 1 have deservedl
weil botli o! this aga and poster.ity."

* Report Appendi;, P. GO; nd ibict, P. 177.
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(Continued froin page 203.)

*WUie the title of tlia paper is "The Coptie clernent iii Languages
of the Indo-European Family," 1 mty bc perrnitt&d to indicate the*presence of the samo element in other families of language. Allusion
bas already been made to the claim of the African and PolyneSian
lauguagea to relationship, with the Aryau and Semitie tougues. Afteir
a~ sitrvey of vocabularica of over two hundred different lnguages
spoken in ail parts of the Nvorld, it is only =ionr, these two gop
and, to a very slight extent, asnong the xnonosyllalhic tongues of
esteru Asia, that 1 have se far been able to discover the presence of
that fintial p sound whjch 1 have idlentified witx the Coptic article.
One of the sixnpl.est exaxnples i3 to6 be foind -anon- certain of tne
nunièrals of ton .Africatu languages, xnost of whiclî belong to the
'West Coaýt.<

L.'.SQÂOE ~ w Povu
BZuntakoos of Guinca ...... .......... izoo ....... nah .... ai.
Jqbcrra ou' .7ger rLivcr................ eba...ena ....... jokri.
Ratoniga ou Bagot~ River ........... beba ... binni.. ...... betta.
JJîg7d of Bâtdn ................... bi ........ in ...... . tang.
.Efl of CaZabar .................... iba.. inang. .... itiun.
Olam oeu Oroae River ................ huha ... bii.........hittan.
.Maidinga ......................... fula...nacl........Zlu.
M3oambique....................... pili .... see.... tlana.
lagoauc. ...,....................... sced5erry .. Du........... tilnou.
BZon.go on Gaboon .River .... ...... .... baba... bnni ........ 'baTIn.

In the Patongga , tho Ot-am and the Bongo.languagecs we find tho
African representatives of the .ioiSabine and Hilgh Germai of
Euirope. Among Aaiatic tongues, in wbat la' gener-ally callcd the
Monosyllabio arca, tho Japanese holds most strongly to the Coptic

42 XlBvwring, DieSnal System. London, 1854; p. l05-103.
An Ac',ourit of Timbuctoo and HIousa, &c., by Et IHago Abd. S&Iam Sh bcenY, ivith notes

by J. G. Ja 'ckson, London, iS20: p. 3-.3.
Twenty.nine yc=~ in the West bais c,1y Waildel. Appendix vl.
The words ln italles iu this alla zut>scqucut lists anc abnormal for=s tht, do net forzn pait a

theo coniparison.
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forma. This reay ho seen by a comparison of certain words ýin that
language with correspunding, once in that of LoChoo.1

EqoL1sa: b>rid.70 quick penci! nose ship tinbrella nared.
Loo-Cnoou hashee hayeû hoodcu bonna hoone shasseo whoosou.
J.iAANsE: fus; bas faijo faaa fanna funo fisas! fosso, feso.
It is not to be suppused that the differeace between these t'wo

languages'arises from the inahi.lity of th2 people of Loo-Choô to
pronounce the letters p, b andi f. 33uth in Japan andi Loo-Choo thre
,word for fire isfe, for flower,fjanna, and for star, fosi orfoosiee. In

thse word denoting sal thse languages seom to change places, for in
Loo-Choo it is foo andi ini Japanese ueoo. Still more striking is thse
fact that the Japanese yak, Tneaning Aundred, is replaced in thea
dialeets of Canton and other parts of the Chiriese Empire by pale.

Tise Polynesian 4nmuages might afford us xnany examples of the
use of the prefix now under consideration, like the word for kiair,

whieh, aniong thse. Frientily or Tonga Islanders, han thse two foras
ooloo andi foolua. 1 shail confine nsyself, however, as n utise case of
thse .African languages, to an illustration from tise Malay numerals.
Tisese numerals preseat many interesting points of connection with
those of thse Indo-European la-nguages. Thus, ilaree is tum ; Iwo
is druo, anti when one basn fot thes forra of isa, oye, essa, approaehing
tise Greek kecis, it assumes tliat of satoo, aida, ida, talla, which is not
ualike either thse Syriac anti Ohaldee HHAD, the Blebrew ECLHAD,
thse Arabie AHAI> or WAHAD, or thse Sclavonie 0din, leden. Thse
following are tise nimerals çevem andi eight lu fifteea différent,
languages of Polynesia.

LIANGUACE SEVEN. FLIUT. LSGAE SrVEN. XIUT.

Raretoiza .. itu ... vara. Tonga... fltoo..value.
Olaheite .... heltoo ... warroo. 2hm . fiti ... guala.
Bruter I .hiddoo ... varuu. PThillppne pito ... valu.

. Zealand.. weddoo .. warruo. Jav'a. .. Petu..wolo.
Buiges ... pitu ... ariiwa. Y. Guna. fita. wala.
MJadagascar.. heîtoo ... balloo. ,Samoa..fitu ... valu.
Bailae...paitoo .... ooaloa Fiji ....... piL .. walu.
Matigavai ... pitu... aie.

To thse may be added live more irregular forms.
Layýguagc. 1>atmuitua. Sara. )2oui M3arqwea&, Sendocich.

,Sevcn: hito hetu petu hitu Aix-t.
Eih: hewa paniu wau rau -valu.

&~Ccolint or a voyage or fliscovery tu the West coas t oresrt, and the G=et ILou.Chuu
Islanid, by Captaýain 3 .si Iaf, MILS., ft vocabulary by LIeutmnt Mlford. London, 1818.
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A. mere glance at the nature of the differencea between the3 words
given above will suffice to show that physical conformation has
nothing, or at least littie, te do with them, inasmiicl as peoples who,
reject the b, p, f or v in oe case, kcep it in the other. A survey of
the whole vocabulary of numernis tends to confirmn this vie*. The
forins of the morai ten nay illustrate. In these, as in the forms of
eight, and ns in tho Coptic language te a very great extent, we find
the letters 1 and r interchanged.
.laralonga .... auru.
Otalieile ......... ahooro.
.liter Island .. .an-hooroo.
.New Zealand ... anga-horro.
.Buges ........... aopuloh.
.Paomolua ........ kori.hor!

farque.sas .... ono-buu.
Madagascar. ol.
Balla ........... 8a.pooloo.
Afangavai ........ puluh.

Tonga ........... ooloo orongofooloo.
27ulam ........ ..Kantd.
Bava ............ ho.
Sandzzich ......... urn,.
Philippine ........ apalo.
Java .... ......... îapoulo.
New Guinea... xayga.foula.
Samoa ........... unii.
Fii.............nafulu.
Rotfli............hulu."

In thia place I niay aise ho perrnitted to allude te other forms of
the article, whicli have been se beund up -With the substantive before
which they stand, or with the root te which their prefix gives a
substantive power, that they have been mistaken for part of the
root itself ; and tbus the etymology of t'ho words of -which they forni
part has been lest. The femainine forra of the Coptic article in T or
l'h, which ia supposed te have converbed ArE, tite head, into TAPE
or TiEBE, lias, doubtless, some connection with the Hebrew feminine
termaination, consisting of the same letter-, or Ml. ])isregarding,
ho'wever, its feminine character, it weuld be the saule as the Hebrew
I (t or th) abbreviated from pg, the mark of the accusative and a
kind ef article, which, preffxed te a verbal root, converts it Snte a
nemi, e.g. LAMA]), learn; TALMI», a Mearner. The language of
Lybia, or of the Shelluhs, differs fronl that o? the Canary Islanders
lu mnny words by the possession of this prefix. Thus, temples in
Canarese are almogaren, and in Shelluli, talnwgaren; a coarse article
of dresa, called the liàik, la, in the former, aico, and in the latter,
taayL4" 1 do net imagine that every T or T'h whicli can be shown
to ha a prefix te the root, la a relic ef an old article. In Hebrew,

4% Marinez's Tonga Islands, by Dr. Mlartin. Edlnburgh, 1827. Vocabuiary. Ibfolla1nts
.Account of a Voyago in Searh of la Pcrouso. Translated. London, 1800. Vocabulary.
Bowrfngs Decinal Systerm, 100-103.

lu Shabecny's Timbuctoc, by Jackson; Languages of &frica, 855-481.
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wo have it as a distinguishing mark ai certain persons of tho future
of the verb. *Whiat it stands for in our English drop, as comparcd
-%ith the flebrcw ARAPH, and ILAAPHI both xncaning the sanie, 1
cannat teil. Stili, i a very large nuniber of cases, 1 believo that wvo
shall find initial t pcrforming the saine offico as initial p.There, is
howevor, this difference betweexi them. *Whie p, as a form af the
article, is bauished froin civilized languages, t re'rais. The Hebrewv
ETH represents the Dittch lice, our Engliali the, -the Gernian die, the
Grcek to, the Sanskrit lat and elat. The flebrew démonstrative EL,
and the Arabie articlo AL or EL, fuinisli the Latin ille, and the
articles of tho Romnance languages. Tho true Hoebrow article H3A
may not oaly ho, itixnately related ta the Greek lie, lie, but also tO
the Sanskrit sah, the flindustani yili, tho WTels'h ?/, and tbe Malay lie.'6

Stili another forin of the article is the Cu-3hitû La or kai, which is
cannected -with the Sanskrit nmmra eka, one, the llindustai
ek, Zkoi, and the Malay cee, wvliclî, on accouint ai its association wvith
lie, must, I think, hatve arisen frani ait aspiratcd proamiciatian af the
latter. The aid Persialî naines Rai Rous, Rai ICohad, Rai Khosrou,
aithougli tho kcai is gencrally siipposed ta men king, ivlien campared
witli the Gmek *wards ICakos, Aigufftos, JKaiscir, seeni ta affard
nothing mare in tho prefix than a form. ai the article. The sanie is
sccu in tho twva Arabie wards for heart, the ana being LEB, idontical
-with the Iiebrew, and the other KULB, bath af which are adopted
into tho Persian language. It aisa appears in tho Maori 1<apura, as
conipared with the Tahiitiau pura, firo ; and ini the Easter Island
ka.talmi, ane, as compared Nvith the Maorî taitai. A counection ai
t'ho Semitia and Eurapeau languages being allowed, a very cammon
substantive prefi-x in fllebrow, that ai the letter C or M, must nat
be last siglit af, althougli it has nathing ta do with the article;
3LAGEN, a- .skeld, froni the verb GANAN, guard, proteci,
MERRHAB, a carrnage or chariot, framn the verbal reot RAKHA3,
ride, and MAGHREB or~ MARAB, the west, frora A.RAI, <iLrab.
GHIERE13,) becorne daric, are illustrative examplca.

Among the varlous forma ai the article mentionedl aboya, titat
wbich accupies the place ini comparative philology next in importance
ta the Captie in P la the Arabie ln AL or U. Every student is
fanilijar with thia part af speech frani its frequent occurrence in the
vocabularica ai ail civllized languages, tcatiiyiug te the influence

'4 ViSe 13enfey, Dit AmusciG 4pnice, § 2.
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exerted in Europe by Arabian culture during the palmy days of
Maliomnmedlanism. Fewv, howover, have recognizedl the fact that the
AL of Adexandýr is as trulylb-ab as the AL of Aikoran, or known
that the oriental forra of this naine is SECANDER or ISCANDER.
The province of flejer or B3ahrein in Eastern Arabia on the Persian
Gulf is aise called LARSA, a word consisting of the conlion
geographical name AUSA and the article EL, and frein which
?toleniy called its inhabitants Ioita~.4T A p-coisely similar case
is thut of the old Pelasgiau word. Laissa, wliich is found in Syria,
Assyria, and the south of Palestine, ln evtry case-the initial L is a
remnut of tire Arabie article, as appears xnost plainly in the Larissa
that marks the boundiry betwcen P'alestine and Egypt, wlicli is a
(ircek forma of EL .XRISH.15 The ancient Issa, in the Adriatie
becomnes the modern Lissa by an inversion of the proccss. Hitig
connects the Philistine town Janinia, partly on the anthority of
Steplianus of Byzantium, with tho Greek ciarnien, nnd thes latter
-woed with Icimen, limnè.'9 That ha is right in his last cennection
none can doubt, the difference between the words connected hein-
shnply the Arabie article. 1 amx aisD prepared te say that ho isrgh
in bis first eonxxectibn, and that, pushing it a littie farther, ho mig,,ht
have arrived at an ancient naode of the Mlinyans and a p)rototypeo of
Lemxnos as well. Similar pairs of worcls are Acadenxus and Lace.
daernon, Esbus and Lesbos, the Russian province of Astrachan on
the Caspiaxi, tirs Indian Satrugna, brother of Rtama, andi thes Laestry-
gones of thse Romerle story. As a confirmation of the connection
between Esbus and Lesbos it is worthy of note t1iat tirs town Mad-
mannath or 2&admen of Moab, whiclI lay near to the former, gave its
name to Methynina, eue of the chief towns of the latter. A.tiphates,
king of thes Laestrygones, refers us net only te Aniphiaraus, grand.
son o? an Antipbates, witli whom tise Arab Moafer connects, but
aise te an Alcmnaen line reprodncing thes Lokmsuis of thes East, hae
Iinself deriving 'hi iaine frein thes orienWe 3etophath. The
brother oSatr-ugnais3Lakshinan. I>lutarch - is Hellenica infornis
us that Labradeus a naine of Jupiter in (Jaria, aise applied, as
Labr-anda to a town of thut region, wvas d erived frein labrus or lara
signify-ga battie axe in the Lydian language.10 Noiw it is te lie
renieibéred that Lydia lia very decideîl Arabian connections.

47 Geneis Elueidatcd, by Joihn Jewvis-White Jen'is, £.,Trân. Colt, 13ubUa.. Loaou,
132 .388.

48 fltzig, Urgeschichte und 3!ythologio der Philsiaer. Lcipog, 1845. p.11lS.
0~ la. 229. 60 p1utarc.h. Hllfenica 11., 301.
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]3esides that Ludim as a. -vhole aro derived from Amalok, the namo
of tie king Sadyattes points to au old SADID or, SHEDAD,
while Alyîùtes and Alcimus, as compared with Attes and Aciamus,
roveal plainly the presence of the Arabie article .AL.51 Caa the
initial 1 of labri.s and Lcdradeus be cf the salue charactor as that of
.Myattcs 'i The Sanskrit aud Persian languagos wvi]1 answer this
question. In the former the Word for sucli u axe, that, namely, with
which the later Rama swept the Kshetriyas from the carth, is parasu,
anud in the latter it is b!eret, these being the equivalents of Ad-brns
and .AI-hrad. The wholo Word -%ith the article in a purer forra la
found in the Irish allard, the Spanish alabarda, the Qermau Hele-
bard, and the English ii<berd, which the :Romaic, in profound igLor-
anceocf the original, has naturalizcd as alainparda. A word not
unliko Labradeus is Labyrinth, the origin cf which soins te bo cern-
pletely hidden. Yet ancient Porsian history inforins us that
Menoutchehr dcd.icated te the moon a 'temple in Balkh called
.AI-BAIIAI-NAU.1 ' It lalong ,sincolIfiast connected Menoutchehr
of the old Persian, story withi MEtciizitEs of Egypt, who should rather

bIa Yldo Rawllnsou's lierodotus, Appeudix, Book~ J., Essay L, On Chronology and Early
IlIbtory of Lydia.

b2 In libro Sadder cap. 43 znem,'atur Pyreuin dictum Adurchura, 1.e., ignis illuminationis
ratlonis, q. dl. mentis et rationis illuminatione aliquein Inspirans. Esique jurta Kirman iUud
Pyreum, ileque Ignis l1luc traductus ex Chorasan, sou ]laetrla, ut vult Shabristani. lasec
Lodie (ut alibi fuolus dietur) est Metropolitica Ecelesla Magorum omnium ad quatu scemel ln
vita sua tenentur veteres permae omnnes peregrinatignem suseipere, moerale visitattenis orgo, lut
olint faciebant ad antîquaut Ecclesiain Cathedralein Azur-Oushtasp ln Bllaie, seu, Bactris et
prout antea fecerant ad multe, antiquiereîn ibidem Catliedraiem Nau-BaMar. Fuit eint ici urbe
flaleb (ut mox diectur) alitîd antiquiss muni Pyreum dictum Nau-1lahar, sonuXoraec Ver, propter
veruantem ejuedein ernatuns et Victuras flidas." HiUstoria Relfgione eterura Persartcm, £tC.,
Autos- Thon=s Hyde, Ozon, 1760. p,. 102.

à sbort distance further ou the author quoes la hristani wbo, speaking o,* sacreS ediflees
dedicated ltthe beareuly bodies, says: IlEx bis etians fuit AI.Nau-Dahar quain extruxit, Box
3danusbabr lu lialch dedicata Lusse." 1 cannot agree %vith the Interpretation of Nau-Babar
given b>' the learned author as Novitim. Ver, flot belleve that tbe ivords are the saute s those
ivbieh neir designate the nuew yeai-, or lte inontit answering ta eur April. IlThe voinl I3elar,"
says Sadik Isfahani, «'lu the Hinidi language signifles a sebool or coliege." The Geegrophical
Weorks of Sadi- Isfahtani translated. Orientai T'ranslation Fund. Lonuion, 1832. Tahkik ai
Irab, llihar. Thoe cosumon word for cellege lnu Hîndustani is madrasa, but tisis word llchar
doubtless represents au older naine for o.building lu whieb religion and educationmay have gone
baud in baud. 1 cannot but view lthe forai gleen by Shaitristani iu svhicb NAU precedes 1?e)ar
as au nttempt to, explain a tenu inexplicable cave b' te icnowledge of an carlier stago of
language and history. Thte final mau or the mit ef Zebgrin>e rny easil>' have bcu lte nains
of lte gaddess Nsrais whicb is tihe sme as Mo,.rrn tise jirst part of tise naine of 3l-clcrs,
witbout the initial .

A recent wr-Uer inc the Edin>urgh Revise, spceting of the JIuddhist temaple eetie) tot the place
cuise 1'yresum at Baikh, say, "Il i., c4pcciaUicowrthycf rtmark that thregh ait subsuenn huis-y
the buildinrajetaineel tise seai Sasktai naine of Nfave l'usera (nrs-upted int Nou'-flehae, und!
siqnising 'Vthe acto mnnascr.)-Edin. I5evicw, 1;o. cclxxv., Art. I., IIThoe Booke of 8cr Marco
Polo, lte Venetiau."
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bc called MENTOILERES Or OTUA.HO ig MmFNDS, tO UhlOM
Diodorusa and Strabou attribute thc Labyrinth, all the connections
of whicli woec decide<fly lunar. As for flalkhi, it appears in BOuLAIC
near Cairo and i other parts of Lower Egypt. Various writers
admit th&; in Menoutchchr ive havo tho liandauces of Ctcsras. Ho
is followced among the lMedita kings by Sosarnins, and the latter
monarcli in thec Aasyrian list not; only connects wit l ampares and
Lamprides Lis predecessors, reminding one of the Egy,,ptiari LAIsÂBES
or LAMARES, but aIso -With Mithreus and Teut«musý Iis successors,
wlio are most unmistakeably the Egyptian iNfsTiFs and TOTII!,OSIS.*
E do flot doubt that -AL :BÀIURi NAU ÎS fthc Original foras Of the
IAbyrinth.

Perhaps thec most striking instance of the use of thre Arabie
article is afforded by a comparison of two Celtic words xwith thir
equivalents iu other languages. Tie flrat of these is thre Gaelie
and Erse ban, nreaning whi e. In IHebrew it is LABAN, in Greek
alphos, and i Latin affu, thre la and al representing tlie article.
Tire second instanco la the f3aelio beann, the Irishr ben and thre Welsh
pen xeaaing a ?dWlt Tirese are thre sanie as thre Grecli 1ounos, anrd
with the Arabie article, give thre Celtie a'nd classical fornis Adlbain,
alpeina, Adlpes, togetirer with a certain Phoeniciau Aflpin. Thre rçeefs
of ban a-ad ben, or eann or Pen~ are net distinct, for the idea of moun-
tains witliwhite snow-clad summits connects wifli tint of whiteness,
just as LEBA.NON riecs out of LABAN, white, it being pre-ernin-
ently thec White Mountain ranlge of northern Palestine. It la net a
littie singular, liowever, te find in thre Clcltie again, as in the, case of
flic Welsh ty, a root fèrm older than that of tlic Rebrew. ..Many
tliings lead rue te tlhc belief that in thre Rebrew LEB, meauing tlie
licart, a ainilar case presenfa itself. Witli tis word thec affections,
of thre heart are bound iup, se that flic German liebe and our E glisir
love are botir derived frein i. But it would almnost accru fliat tho
root of flic Rebrew word is found in ARA]3, flic vcrb to loue in flic
saine language. Tis ARfAB, (thre Axatbic IIEB,) assumes thre
apli-ate forai in À.GAB, mceaninig thre sanie, and gives thre original of

thre Greek agapaô; but it alse lias au unaspirated and eontracted
feras in ABAIT. Thre latter foras by a conunon plionctic change
becomes AMÇAR, furnishing thec original of thre Latin amo, and,

s3 Dlod. Sic Lib. L., 61, 66.
'Stmb. Lib. %vil., 1, 42.
SVide Da l'in, Bib1lotfrèqtt ?JaLverselio des Zlitorrm. Anterm, 1708. Livre Pem:er,
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reeetin, the initial Vowel, dlaims kindred with the Coptie mE. The
Wclshi ?lof& ay represent the Hebrew A.BAT..

In conèlusion, roturning, agmin to the Coptie articlo, lot me proent
twvo more exteniSve illustrations thazi any hitherto, ffivn of the great
importanco.o? its recognition ini questions of comparative philology.
Bopp ini lis Comparative Granirrar sets forth the following, threc
pairs of words, signifying iwof in six different langnages.16

Sarakr il. Zend. Greek. Lithitaitiart. Latf a. Gli
vrlkas, velirko, lakos, 'Wilkus, lupus, -vuifs.

The Litîmanian is the Greek with the prefix of the Coptic article,
and tho sanie relation subsista between the Gothie and the Lttiý.
The Danish ferma ulv is a softer forin than the Gothie and nearer te
the Semitic root; but the Latin valpes, tliough denoting a fox, is the
sanie as the Gothie w4ufs. The Persian form for Nvolf, as -%ve might
expeet, la net 2klL b but 4kelub, thie Cushite article replacing the Coptie.
But this Nvord li Persian as in Arabie moins Iteari, which in Persian,
Arabie and Hebrew is aise LEB. The root LEB or LEV, which
the Danishi almost appropriates te the wolf lxx u1v, by the simplest
kind of conversion li meining from ]eart becomes the Sanskrit lubit,
the German liebe7t and oui' Englis'h love. This introduces another
wild animal, the lion, whic in u optic is LABoX, li Hebrew LEBI,
aud in Gernin Li$u. But the ivords LEBI, lion, and LAB3AN,
witit, are connccted in Hlebre-v, while ln. Latin lupus and aibus take
their place, and in Greek lukos and leuizos. That the connectien of
the Greck with the Hebrew la a sound one will appear froni the faet
that oven LIBNEH, tue whité poplar, answers to the Greek leukè.
Lébana, Mlbunea, Leucothoe are ene anid the sanie goddess ansvering
te the Celtie 3linchefleur. AL trace of the Grck forra for the weo/
remains in the Scandinavian mythology, in which Loki is the father
of the wvolf Fenrir. Guigniaut points ont the relation of the wolf
to the idea of liglit and -whitenessOt But how are 'Ne to connect;
our first pair with the two others, Vrikas with lukos ?' We niay say
thatt in Coptie 1 and r are interchangeable, and, haiing au agreement
in k-, tho second consonant of the yoeit, we xnay bo satisfied. This is
net enougý,h howvever. The Lithuanian furnishes us with an imnpor-
tant Iink. In that language lokis, which la simply the Greek lukcos,
and its ovu wilkus -without the article, means net a woyï nor a lo
but a bear. Now the boar and wvolf conneet in xnany parts of tho

u' Iloipp Compative Ormm3r, vol. 1., 163.
â? G;uigniaut, ReIig~i do 1'Ântiqultk, Tom., ML, 109.
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G~rck mythology, and notLbly in that relating,, to Ai-cadli, where is
Moitmt Lycaeus, whore Lycaon's daugliter Callisto, the she-boar,
liccomes the mother of Arcas, and where, while, Leon, one of lier
brothers, takes his name fi-oa the king of beasts, anether, felx,
reflects Helice, a namoe of the constellation *Ursa Major. "lThe
eaxne changes," says Mr. Cox, Ilwhicli couverted the Seven Shiners
into the Sevan Sages, or the Seven Sleepers of Ephesus, or the Sevon
C.hampions of Christondom or the Sevan ]3ears, transformed the
sun inte a 'wolf, a bear, a lion, a swan.»Il Se far the Iiithuanian
iokis is the only -%vord we have found, related to,,our six naines, for
the wolf, which denotes the bear. The Sanskrit for wolf is vrikas,
and tho Zend vel&rko. The v whioh begins these words, it must bc
remembered, is the Coptic article. Vrikas thon, wolf though it
mean, is simply .drcas, the bear, or, keeping te the Sanskrit, it is
riksha, the bear, the briglit one, btanding ini exactly the saine relation
te vrikas that (olcis holds te wilku. Professer Max Mijiler remai-ks
upon the position which Sanskrit mythology gives to the bear as the
briglit animal, a position -which we have aiready seen occupiedl by, a
Semitic lion and a Olassical wolf, "lWe do net sec why of ail other
animals the bear should have been called the bright animal. It ia
truc that the reason of maxay a naine is beyond oxr reach, and that
wo must frequently rest satisfied with the fact that sucli a naine la
derived frei sucli a root, and therofore had originally auch a mean-
ing. The bear -%as the king of beasts witlh many northcrn nations
who dlid net know the lion."'u Goixig atil further back into the
Coptie we fixnd the bright animal is the Euxii or jackal, the naine for
which designates a liva ceal, and whiclx, as a member of the animal
king-dom, is net unliko the wolf. There cam ho ne doubt that .drcas,
rilcska and ruli are for-in of the Hebrew YAREuACH, the Chaldeo
YERACH, 'whieh like LEBANA.H means t'he moon, and that the
Chaldean JRuxEr or URHAimIu with bis son Irxoxoe are other foi-ms
of Ai-cas and Lycus; 'Uitux himsolf, being

"pater Orchamus; is.que
Septimus a prisci numeratur origine Ëell:"1'

"Cors Myitbology of the Aryaa Nations. London, 1870. -VoL L, p. le5, noto 5. Vide et.
230, 414.

69 Science of lAnguagp. Serica IL. Lectuze viii.
00 iiawlinsens liciodotus, App., 13k. L, Essay vi., The EArlY Elistory of 13abylonla.

Ltnormo an u chevazica Arenu«i of tu~ 4itnt l<story of tU~ East Londw;, 1869. VoL. j.

SOvidii Met=m, L iv., 212.
3
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and the father ofuc~ha

Gentis odoriftero quam formosissizna partil
Edidit Eurynomo,"6 2

Leucothoc'is TILBIN or LEBANA, the fainous goddess of Assyris,
and the Aibunca of Latin story. HuRKr is the flabylonian name of
-SIN, Îhe moon.god, wh6se principal temple was built in Rur by «Jnuxi,
aind whose c6ùmection '%ýith briêks, according tb Sir H1enry flawlinsoù,
eikp1ains 'why thé RIebrow LABAN make Wrckà, LEBENAH, Wrck,
is almont the sanhie as LEBANAH, ilie snoon.Y luxitxi, ImUKE,

UiKIUOrchanius aiid ovrn Arcas and, Oreus area difierenit fanms
of the Arab YERAXH'or JORHAM, who wiss the ancestor of 'thé,
kreat .ARK-AM fami'ly.U1 1 ued not say thàt the ràot »of ail thièse
*ords hà YEý&1 the moon. The very frankincenso âhrub, that,
-by the coffiiùaud of Apollo, sprangY mit 'of the grave of the
dishonouré'd daughter of tilis YERA KFl or Orchamus, retais in
Gree'k eqtfally as iha Hebrew her. ôrigina1 name ; for' fraxYkincense ïn
thése lI#n.tiüges is Rebrew, LEBONÀM1; Grë5ek, libâ nos.

The following table àf twolve coluis showýs stniking,, ànd
inhteresting, relàËdiis anxglanguages belonging to, at 'least t'ýo,
dilferent faiies; and.the vaiiaËiois of tho words will be found to
a ccord with ranch'tlîat ha s' bden .aid ii i regard to prefixes, while tlfe$
set at riouight niany eiiâting theories of comparative philology.1
0f the ýwe1ve colurns, five aie occupied byr the names of a7nimàls,
ïho lion, bear, Èol*f 'f6;' jackâl anç do&; dnother"flye la taken up
*ith words denoting ]ight, hi'ightnus, whitelless, as bleach, white,
biight, light, shine, niilk, iiïooh, iver; dhýd tlie other tÈo includér
Iheart, love ànd like.

U Rawlinsons Herodotua.,App. Dook f. Essay z, Religion e!o the Babyloniacie, &c.

et Lenormant anc hevalicrs M3nuel, Vo4Lý gL 89. Jorvis' Geneafs, 191, 195.
66 lu thus table, as tbxougbout. the cesay, 1 have bom cornpefled, owing te the absence of

snitable founts of type, to- prifit ail the w6rds in.the ordinary character. The Coptic,
Ilabylonlan andAssyrian, febrýdiv, Chaldée, Syriàc and Ambl, Pirsfizs, Hindustant and Sanslait
words Sentrally follow, iu regard te fores, tho raies ef reyroa; Norris, la bis Assyrian
flictiousry; Ocseuius; Elchliorn; Sir W. Jencs and Richardson; Terbes ; Mifler and Benfey.
The Irish Dletionary cruployed ls that of ORefilIy, and tbo Welsh, of Thomnas Edwarde. Fer
rompu, a plural Egyptian fores of tire word *tnoting wo±, 1 amn indebted -teC<mpUe'

Ditonsnaire EgWls, p. 83,
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The formas prescnted in the abovo table, o-xceptiner thlose in italics,
which, like.sur and sleir, dob and tab, e-hibit intcrestizig relationS,
aithougli unconnectedl 'with the roots under consideration, May be
reduced to four. In tho ir:st the initial 1 combines -iitlj Z, bJh, V, p,
Vk&, f, wu, gm, n, and oven a mere -vowel, as in leo, while in the second
it imites to ferra the root 'with c, ch, k, x, g, gli, j, z, a, alb, and even
h or a voNvel. lu the thirdl and fourth au initial r talc-es tÈe place of
the 1 of thse first and second. Thse prefixes vary £rom a simple -vowel
or breathing te well developed representatives of the Coptie and
Oushite articles. The most common affix is that in d or t as in light,
licht, lacd, llaeth, galaktos, lebut, lahat, art, Ileuad, airgiod, argeatunh,
arktos, rajatans, wlch sometimes acquires sucis poiver as to xigii
-the second consonant of thse root.6"

1-p.
loup, 1r. IwOlt.

Lop, t. -wof.
Ious Sans. fox or

lolaco, jckal.
ýaIepOu, Roia, fox.
alopex, Or. fox.
scie lu, copt. bcart.

har Don. wheip.

% ulpes, Lat. fox.
I-pli, t.

aihS, Or. white'.
w '£DgEn. Wuolf.

woir, 0cr. Ivoif.
Wolf DutChvolt

:1-m.
loutnmo, lIai. 11011.
laouolian, Erse lien.

Iin', 
E rse ru lk.

bina> Sons. dos.
loii, IinI1. fox.

bone, Rtai. ligbt
lumen. Lot ligli.
lumiere, Fr. iglut.
chlornio, Ibm. White.

I.Firsi Forr >m i
1-b.

labbu, Bab. beort

loba, leb. heoit.ý
lob, Ami,. beort
lebi, Beb. lion.

lb, Arab. m'ilk.
leben, pers. roilk.
lebut, Arai,. lion.
Ibe, Ger. to love.
lob. sp=a woMf.

loba, Port. wolt.

b s c opt .light .lue, LaI. ta like.
luî, Sel. ta like.

luIb., Span. white-
aibus, Lot White.
siller. Ger. gllvcr.
chalai,, Heb.mrnilk.

0ee ies. Ilucor
ki, Prm WOlL
CIl, Atai,. de5.C.ul, .b. hio.

ssalcslib, Pems dog.
c2IabaC~ Erse wvoif or

for-
I-blâ.

lubi,, Sans, to lilee.
collâha, Euso loue

I-v.
lave, En.love.
lave, Dang. l±ion.
ah-c, port Fhitp.
ulv, Dan. %volt
slIlv, Dan. silver.
olver, Eng. B*ier.

Ici?, Sol, lion.
lcw, WC13h lon.

lawe,l Gcr. lion.
I-vore!.

leao, Port. lion,
ICO, Lot, lion.
goecu, Weloh light.

i-Towel+.
leon, Gra. lin.
Icen, Erso- lion.
Icont, tE. Ion.
iona, Ro. lion.
lion, r.lon.
liono, litai, lion.

Interinediate formas 1-splrotc, or, vowel followcd by b, d, tc.
labab, Hceb, lIlit allia, Copt. white- lait Pr. niLk Mlcb 'Welsh milk.
10mib, Arab. liglit. luire, Fr. te shine. lai, ! htd lin elth, Wlbzlk

gCsladh, Erse llght. Ilcuna, Welshinoon. lotto, Ital. .mIk. skul,' Rom. dos.

40 The following analysis ot the table is sug;tst4ve.
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If. Second For7in îL

lac.tia, Lat. mIk. niilk, Eng. inilk. galgo, Port. dog.
lara, Erase. MSe. mlcko, Sel. nIlik. rnuigere, Lat. toinilhr.
lue, Sel. lit. i-Cl. aroelii, Gr. to inUL

1ueo Rt a line. lcu, span. mille. I-gh.

1 ko, Eus. ta like. leuen, Erse lybt. 1 Ie og=, Erse lion.
uk, Dan. fatiier loch, Sans. 1 ght. 1-a

or Feurir. lo, mb. shine. las, Sans. IieIIt
Ikis, Sei. bene. bach, Eng. malto lela, Arab. ion.

lukos, Gr. Wvolf. Whuite. lis, Gr. lion.
Gr. failier of bleaclutl, Ers* iiLe lis, Sel. fox.

lus.- bleicue, Ger. whlite. loisi, Erse for,.
cile, Dan. to love. geulaelu, £reoio. luisant Fr. ahioing.
blecle, Dutel, white uulleb, Ger. mill. lys, Du.. lighLu
blanc, Fr. white. 1-x llass< Ger. wh!to.
blanco, Spau. wtite mtx, ILt ligbt. I-ah.
blanle, Ger, slulning. skuzLa, or. dog. iash, Sansa. like.
blanle, Dan.aluloing. i-g Iaish, floh. lion.

Wlkus, Bel, wolf. i% 3a. son of lisb, l'eu. lion.

slaukos, Gr. alulnlng losz, Copt. lîglut. lu;ý Span. liput
Mnelk,. Dan,. iIt. bleeg, Dut, whiute. li. Port. ig1 t.
,Melke, Dutelo M1ile gulgo, Spau. do_- hie, BCell.

11. Firit POMnr.

raposo, Sa.fx rupi, P'er. ilver. rubab. Pets. fox.
rapoSo, «ot o. apiam, Bans. slWcr. lcereb. Ileb. huraet
rupbe, Hiud. silrcr. rompu, Copfrwolves. sercbr, Sel siucer.

hirpus, IL Wolf.
Interunediate fora r--uptratc, or <voircl followed by) t, &c.

yeceah, Arib. mooni. trote, Copt. mille. art Erse heur.
anian 'Wcib ailvcr. cet, Ccpt. milte ;rd1, Weiluh beur.

1 V. Second For= in r.

riksba, USua. heur. are, Sans. shin. arguros, or. OU ver.
rue, Ccp. 8hms. beach. Erse beur. wama O. Ger. Weolf.

iiilh, C Pt jaecal brecb, Erse wol. clinl, Etullan, Prh, Spanioh, a=e as
G1a, r. ono athIleb, onoon. Greel and Latin of lver.

Luiuo. ysah, ChaIS.moon. r-I.
urleua 1m )a.Oku Lat.fatherof xidatam, Sans. iliver.

Greos r. hear. Leucotboe. maarj, Sans. mlk.
iiru BaL fathr -s.

cf Nli. arr, Copt bar. MURou Y Lt be.r.
huior, Bab. moon. r-g. prcnc, Itallan, Spaniah, Porte use sanie.
'rrikas, Sans. Wolf. vrgos, Gr. thivnlg. r-s.
branco, Port. whilte. alrglod, Ersa iliver. roshu, find. shîie.

r-.ch. briglut, Eng. shluulng. malien, Pers. shine.
roch, Capt. wchite. argentans, lAt. silr. kroalitu, Sans.ia"Ia.
ruce, Sans. Iigbt.

Thon preSlxeo fouxd, iu. the abore are the voeas; , 1 , o, n, ana the, aiphthog al, suentrals;
v. rVU, wh, wi, ire, ni, ina, nme. rai, u and ane, b suruds; and le, kca, ka, ki, lun, stu, c, ch,

éha, ce, C, Ca, rea, gu, go, se, al, se, ya, ye, hi, hut ana hua, c sounuls. Tho aMhxes, un elcment
of lar leua Importance, aro thue tire vouris and the diplitltongs la, iu, ci unS tu; aicxîg tho
liquids lain, nmus, an, non, eu, han, r, Cr. ri, tiras, lon ; cf C autas ex, eue, Zson, ie as, es, ia,
0s, ao, us, ah, sa, ah, oh; und of d sounds d, ad, sel1, ld. oda, t, th, nt atanu, atb, et
enteuin, oe, ut, te, Us, tes tu. Thie consonants urhich heure usurpeS the place of simple

'VOiruk bctw= en lettcers of the root are inuas in rompu, % as inlaco, banco, aud s s, la
tlale, losg.

nô ahen)he bexedebltrccluclnigotbr uuordsj sueh forcxanploas Yadlowt, Pho
Gtrmna çdlb, tho Ilebreir Varole, (le'dhUu iiu i l hoireyer xuflliently largo for th>a

pnpe for Wsl* it ls intenSied.
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My last example exhibita unniistakeably t'ho presenco of the
Coptic article in the tr-ansmission of the root throughi diferent
lauguages. The book of Exodus makes us acquainted with a town
ini Lower Egyp callcd PITiiOM, which the captive Israelites helped
te buùd for their oppressors. 7 This town appears W have been
situated upon the eastera bank'of tho Pelusiac branch of the Nile,
te ha the Patunwos of Herodotus and the Tux of the It-iirarium
Antonini. There is not the least douht tliat the initial Pi or Pa
is the Coptie article. Sir J. G. Wilkinson connects Taux with the
Egyptian Tn3usu, the Eebrew TRUMMIM, thio Greek Themis,

and, in a secondary degree, is correct in his etymology.e- In the
book of Numbers, luowevcr, we are inforined that the ivhole, of the
desert region xieai* whieh this town lay, extending from it bo the :Red
Boa, was called ETRAM, a naine applied also to an extensive tract on
the opposite shoro of Arabi% Petrme.69 Many writers agrce that
ETHAM and PITHioI or Patunios are0 variations of the same, root,
the latter, denoting a town, lieing a defluite forra of the former.
The word, ETBAM, however, at once associates itself in the mind
of the student of Egyptian history with the xiame of the solar god
ATum or .ATmou, Il-%ho is called Amro3r, and gives bis name te the
city of Thoum."', The figure of a plough, which forms part of this
god>s namo spelt hieroglyphically, sends us bo the old Coptic andI
Hobrew root, n'rxr, a, ploughshare,--' while, mauy cix'cnxstances provo
that m is no part of the root.Y" Thus, Jacob Br-yant says.. IlIt is
said that the Israelites camne int the regiort of ETHAM, which is
stili called Etti, the inhabitants of which were the Autaci of inay.""
Another writer, although guilty of the errr of zonfounding Gatam

eT E:rodus 1. Il.

"e wlnsouls ilerodot Blook il. lss.; note 5.
A popiilar account of the Auciettgyptir s, I. M5, &C.

1Exodus xiii, 20. i4umbers xxii, 6 & The Scptuagint fmm of tlils name is Othom
Jablonslzy vicws it, as tiho Coptie Arzom, the boa dary of thU sta.

70 Tho, itory of Egypt, Immn the caxllest trnes ili the conquest by the imb% by Sainue
Sbawpe. LAndon, 1S70O. Vol L, 113.

7 1 Osburn, Monumentl U<tatory of EMyt, vol. L, 340.
73* Tbcopls oeils thxe Egn'tian clty Peitho. «"0 pù'p 2«piot xar' 'exCtvw rac2oi>

iragozioavric L iv r4Ai'3rTqt iraz CaaOuw9h?«,i22' aoiaiw,
TaiLrii, <»:oa5pylaav aùrro 7.Auc 3v~ç riu reW &O. al Ppi.-
.&utolyeuin liL. 2D.

' bc~Un upnTopasinflicted upon the, EZypUaxs, &P-, by-acobD:ant. Ultn.
don, 170 4, (c libris B3en). Worlcman, Esq., IL.D.) p. 404.
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'Soli of Esau with the god A'rUM, yet correctly adda, the =Mon
«,Cuixs au well in the Âutei of Pliny, anld thoe modern BEN,
ATIEI of :Burckhardt and the D)esert of TIH2.7 Pliny mentions
the fact of theso* sm Autei dwelling withùl tile borderi of EMytu
BouTi a later name, ofThouxn or I>ithom, BMEUIýMi, the land of the
,L-abian .utei, and tho PHATEIMETIC month of the Nie showving
àifteent torms of the sanie word, testify to, au original connectiou.'à
'fhe'wOrd .&utei is not unlike Aetos, the ancient, niaie of the Nile,
withwhicli Diodorus conneets the mytli or prometheUs.~ 1 amn not
-awAre that -w8 have any more definite confirmation of the application
of this naine to the great river than the e Istence of the terni
Phathintic as applied to a branch of it. .&etos, hoNvever, is a wr
mneampn eagIe in Greek, and îs the &ebrew AIT or GAIT, a bird
'Of prey," whenoe, doubtless, carne by the preffix ofmv the Coptie 31AuT
the 'vuture. But just as ETH, the ploug4, gives ETHA.M, so we
ia-ve a, geograýphical nanie in the tribe of Simeon, derived £roni AIT,
mnmely, ETAM, aise called ETHER.-8 A Iink, which conneets tilt
god k'mox -witliwater, and the 1Nile ini particular, is found. in bis
association'witb the Ictus, a plant sacred to, that river. The name
of the lotus amng tho Egyptians -wa8 N<oria, the modern Nuphar,
naw applied ta a genus of -water-iiles closely alied to the Nynphaca
and Nelumbo genera, betwcen which the lotus, is to ho fOundIý
NoF-REý ho-wevor, was a naine of Avro3r, who bore the lotus upon
lhis 1iead.81 dh «wor P, which, aniong other meaninigs, bas that
of good, is found inN1pu 'ERCUEREs, the mne of au Egyptian king;
Miis the Bacchie fawn skin often picttured on Eg-,'ptiau monuments
in intituate coaneetion witli No£'niE-Â'aoix; and Nirua or NirFR., a
£amous pluce among the ancient Babylonien, with which may bejoined
XHÂRRis NiP.nA, theb celebrated temple, tle n=ie of 'whkch inverts the
Egyptian NzpHEI>niiEnEs.' Turning now &roui EWytiom to Hindoo

~ JCTWSGetois,469.

~PluniIist Nat. Lib. vL, 33.
SG-àUuwny, Egyptrs Record, S1i, si, £15. lin4ner.EytandAtc Bookcs of Mm'es

tnaa. 5dim., 15, P. 49
t' ]od. sic. i. 19.
TVide Gestzlt Lexicou in loc.

J .osbua, xix. 7. i. C3,roi. i¶. S.

*3Wifkinsods Popz1.%r Account o thtAuctt Egpt.Ian, Vol. L., 256. VideOL. 
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niýtholo,-y, we find the lotus, a sacred plant, dedicatedl to Lakshmi
or Sri, tho Jndian cres, 'who is called Padma-Devi, or tbe goddess of
the lotus, Padma being one of the naines of this plant." Another
naine for i.t is Tamara. 1 have no hesitation ini identifying radant
with Puu or P-ATuxo3r, and Taniara with Tnkom-nA, naines of the
Egyptian solar god. Not onl3r does the plougli of ATiiom suit a
connection with cres or Sri, but we also find ini Arabian tradition
that the brother of the YODRA&M or ETHAM, who gave lus name
to a portion of the stony peninsula, is LAKHM, a form holing
the sanie relation to Lakshmi that Lokinan does to lakshnianPs
One of the mnost interesting geographical connections of the word
under consideration is ýfurnished by the geography of Palestine, to
which, ini its southera region, I have attributed the beginnings of
elvilization. Near BETECLEE[EM, which is the ifouse of LACH-M
or bread, are found, according to Josephus, the springs of ETHAM,
-whence flows the TAAMIREH2 riverp* It is not at ail improbable
that Tarnara may be the sanie word as the Hebrew TAMAR, a palm
tree, the connection being found in the Rhamnus Lotus of the-
ancients, the Zizjîp7eus lotus of botaist. 84 The fruit of these
trees and the seeds of the Nyxnpboea and Nelumbo -were very early
important articles of food, and nilght well bo classed among the
chie? gifts of cres. The lotus, àg=in is the favourite plant of
Isis, who is the sanie as Lakshmi or Padmna, since she stands to,
Osiris in the sanie relation as the latter bears te Iswara. The child
of Isis is H wPoUlwrEs or SEIIPRUCRÂTES,'Who is generally representeil
sitting,, upon the lotus Icaf.6 This SEm1?13X-CRTEs is identical, with
the Indian Swayanubhuva, and Swayainbhuva la Adima, Yotma, or

es 1Rscarches concerning the, Iaws, theology, leaming, commerce, &cý oItAncient and Modem

8 Salos Koran. Genealogleal Table of the Decndants of Kabtàn. Thie naie lAibrbi
Laksbmli la the Rebrew LACH&M, toi, LECHEU, bread, fruit of a tru, Ame food; anxd
la thus a fitting na=e te coxsnect with Ceres.

83* The llirthp!ac of Aucient Religions and Civili=tion. Cznadian Journal, Aug. 1811,
p.171, neq.
JosepL. Antlq. VIIi., 7, 3. Ritter'a Comparativo e Oormphy of Palestinoe. Transiat., Edin.

1866, iii. si, 93-4, 33-40.
Vide Psalin Izxiv, 15, whcro the saine natne la the Septuagint fs rendecd in.car English,

version by the word, mihtej.

-86 Llndleys Vegctable Ringdorn, M32
85 Gu*~liut fi~ona de, 1r Atiquité- Tara. L. 101.
M id., iv., 46.
Mânie4 la Mytholoegie et les Fables explIquts parThIsoire. Tom. L.493&
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Atma.T The creation of the first Menu is that of thte lotu, b-at the
firmt Menu is Swayambhuva.1 The natues Semphucrates, and Efarpo.
crates, taken in connection with the forms A'ruo and Thamara,
which is just ATnon-, or, as Le la often called, TRAom-ità, the iti
denoting bis solar character, at once suggesb Melcartus the son of
])emarous, Gordys, the son of l)euiophoon, and Meli-certa, son of
A.thamas. To theso rnigbt bo added the Persian Tahînouras,
another solar personage, with bis pre-eminently solar, %uceesaor,
Djemschid, often ideutified with Melcartus. The solar chancter of
THAou-itA and Tahmourna combines wvith the Ceres rclationships of
Gordys in the Tamara leaf of India, wlûch surrounda thre zacred fire
in certain representations.I' île Indiau Atma is the sou], and as
sucli connecta net only Nvitb. the Greek eltumos, mcaning the same,
but with the old Homnerie ailtme, breatli, in 'which we see the German
AthenY> It Îs interesting to observe the different forms of the
name ETHAM, as Taoum, AITAM and Aviox, reproduced in
thoe tbree relatea words. The Greek atmè, vapour, uudoubtedly
belongs te the saute root. As we bave already connected 3tAur, the
Egyptian name of the vulture and ýsymboI of inaternity with the
Greek aetos, and tire Rebrow AIT, and thus, ivith ETAM%, derived
from the latter, se, in Indian mythology we fid Adima, under the
two forms Atina and Yotma, producing Mont and MahatI' Thero
eau be no doubt that the Sanskrit Adimna, Atma, Yotma, Tainara
and Pedma represent the Egyptian A'rnom, TAo3-ztA~ and Pithom,
the Àxabian YOI>HAM, and tht-, lebrew ETHAM and ETÂbL
We 'have seen that in Egypt this riame couuected itself *ith
thre Nile and with -water generally. Tho ame is true in regard
to its Indian connections. Swayamhhuva or Adinia ia the god
of the flood as well as a near relation of the lotus. Greek
flaTes, that point to a marine or aquntie connection more clearly
than aeto8 or arms are Athamas, whose story l.s boiund up with the
son, -who gave bis nanie te au extensive plain, and whose son Ptous
is immxortalized by a place in :Boeotia, callcdl Ptoum; great Thaumas
son of Pontus; and Thamyris the Thracian bard, whoso nanie

n7 Oint,,t Tomn. 1, 65,2O 47, &c,
fhatu~rp o)ýSe or lmrttil (Procds) forms a bond of union bntweza these nainu.
M CrâwforSi ndian nesoatdce,% s3, 92.
61Maurice's Indtan Antiquities, *oL. I., I't. t., S9&.
0> Gulgafsnt Tom. t., 047.
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survives, like that of Adonis, in a river of ?hoenicia,,>tho Taimyras.
Ilitzig iinists on the connection of the Sansorit~ Tamara and tama
'with water ;I' and both of thein we find as naines of river, or as
forminig the base of st'ch minmes, ini India, Palestine, spain, Britain,
irnd indced throughout the 'whole of the Indo Buroppan and Siemitic
areasYe Iterodottas informes us that Thaminiasada iz the Scythiau
naine for Neptune, and ail are agreed that while masadas stands for
raler or god, ehami is water or the see.l Strabo quetes PoIybius as
bis authority that the people at thie head of the Adiatie called the
river Tinmavos the "Inothor of the sea ; and front PliuLy 'we leain
that the Seythians nained the Maeotis Temarunda, which-meant the
same.' In the ]anguage of the ancien.t Irish, who claimed Scythian
ancestry, ta»ds sigaifûed the ecean, and in an Old Assyr£ian dialect
it iS TflI1. ,, We l have tires preSeUted te US a 'Word of Egyptian
enigin, desiguating a god, appJ.ied yq a water plant, and conveying the
idea of water, espeeially as found in river%, in Mny diffrent fornise
the principal of which are Trn»x, ATroe, Pinox. 'The loss of the
initial vowel need be no more a subjeet of surprise, than the prefix of
thie Coptie article. Strabo tells us that the Thessalian Ithome was
originaliy called Thome buat acquire4 ini soins way axýOther syflable.11?
Tluis is possible, but it is more than likely that the two forums coame
frein Egypt, where Taou and .AT'nox wvere interchaneal fron a
very early period. Without entering more into detail, or pushing
,our researclie for the present beyond the bourids of the Greek
language, this paper May flttingly c'Orne to a close -wîth a fourfold
illustration or proof of the transference of Coptie words, article
included, into languages of the Europeaa fai4iUy. Thre word ?atumos,
whielr Ierodotus givesa s a Greek fana of PiTuom, is thre same as
potamos, a ri-ver, for whieli scd far-fetced derivations as potimon hudor
have beeu propoed; and thus the ancientmsmne of thre Nilewhich, in thre
forras of thre Baglisir Thames and Tamar, gives brotherhood to many

S.2 Sacb are the Tomerus of .Arriant or Tânbm~sot Play; theWady Tmirhthatrulistoibe
iwest of the Dead Ses; the Tamaris of Sjn; thec Tamýaru aatl Thameais of T.3rta1n. Vide
Arrîin ladica xxîv. ; Pflil Rist Xat., Lib. vi., 25; Rittees Com»parative Geogimphy of Pales.
tiner, vol. IiM 135 ; Ponmponti 3141ae D1e Situ Orbi%, Lib. li". 1, $1;, Six 015 Engflsh ChronicleS-
elubdII of Cisecmater on the Mnient Statrý of Iitan, and À&ppeudlx, Iclh.

04 llawlinson!s Ilerodetas, .&ppendx, Bok IV., £=sy IL 7.

Pni itrb vi.,, u T 7

St 81b. ix, 6, 17.
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streaius i the the continents of tho Eastern Rleiispliere, and even
designates the sea itsolf in certain tongues, becomes, with the prefixc
of the article, by virtute of a strango-, forgetfulness on tho part of the
Greek, net more definite or particular, but a general terra for every
river that flows, That the word la net confined to rivera is, however,
ovident i Potamia, a district of Ptphlag-onia,91 and Potamus an Attie
deme of theo tribe Leontis," whieh reproduce BIATtMt and PiTaou

of Amabla and Egypt. Tfie nupihar of Avin3 and the padrna of
Lakshmi appear ideed i the G-reek lotus of mny ajicient zueiories ;
but the vexy Sanskrit ptzdina lives again in the butornu., a name
originally denoting a water plant, and noiv applied to an order of
aquati .es presenting certain evident points of unalogy with the %vater
111e; axnong which the lotus la folund.m1 Besicles the Potarnoi of
ffoner, various Greek heroes and demi-.gods have been mcntionedl
*ho represent in the language, and iuythology of tbeir country the
Egyptian ÂTaox or TnAom-itA, the Arabian Y0DflA3 and the
Indian Yotma or Adima. Did space permit I might show that in
tla ancenet word the oldest traditions of India and Grecce, of
Germau aud (Celtie nations unite, so that on Egyptian grotiud
Buddha and Cadmus, 0din and Hu may be brouglit te unity.
Finally the name Potatuon la net un.known te Gieek mythology. In
hlma we may expeet to find the hero rel or inaginary alter whom
the Ppiaoindistrict, the Attie denie and the wholo tribe of
riers were calleid. Apolloderus had a truc tradition o? the origin
o? the'nane, and maltes assurance doubly sure by calfinê hlm, Pota-
mion, the son of .,Egyptus.'0 '

Sd. 541.

XOLindleyà Vegetable Ringdom, 208.
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LUNAR INFLUENCES.

PROM 41 YEARS' OBSERVATIONS IN AND NEAR TORONTO.

BY THE (LATE) EV. CHARLES DADE, GEORGETOWN, ESQUESING.

(RUad befoyt the CanadCi In.titute, Fe. Srd, 187A)

Thero is scarcely an article of belief more deeply rootcd in tho
mind of man, and more universally diffued titan that of the moon'a
influence upon ail things beth animato and inanîmate upen this our
globe. It is net oniy the subject, of the most refined speculations
which have ever exereised the human intellect, extending to, the most
stupendous oF"erations of nature, but is made to interfere ini the
most commonplace concerns of everý-day life. To pursue the mtatter
through ail its bearings wotuld be a tedious and unprofitable task,
and a mere record of childisit and absurd superstitions. Many of
these chimeras, thougli sanctioncd by high-sounding n.ames and
vernerable autiquity, have v«anished. But one dogma lias survived.
Traeed baek te the remotest ages, it stiil exists in the prescrit genera-
tien, and, we xnight almost say, among ail nations and kindred and
people. Job could talk of the Ilmild influences of the Pleiades,"
and David uttered a prayer that the Il sun may not hurt thee by
day, neither the moon by niglit." Thuz, the idea that eux' satellite
exercises dominion over the aorial us welI as the ocean -wave is one of
almost universal, acceptation. Fromr the pilot or fisherman, who
looks upon the Saturday moon 'with dread as the harbinger of a
storra, to old Betty in the kitehen, who looks upon her as materiaily
affecting her culinary operatioxis, fariner, gardener, lounger, lover,
ail have their several aphorisis bearing upon this brandi of planetary
affection, without, perhaps, being able distinetiy te enuncinte in what
tlieir opinion comiists. The popular argument la of the "lPourquoi
nonl' description. If it is proved beyoad ail controversy tint the
tides of ocean are subject to lunar coatrol, why net those also of that
aerial ocean which encompasses our earth ? Thus, in a review of
IlMurphy's Anatomy of the Sasons," published i 1835, the writer
remarks: IIn Vhis present work Mr. Murphy liu undertaken to
reduce the weather Vo method by insisting on its intiniate connection
with astronomy. To part of this we readily subscri>e. That the
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moori, which ncts se powerful]y as a perturbing forco on the iides,
should not also agitate the atmosphere -with a corresponding recipro-
cation it is unreasonablo to question." Sir IV. Hlerschel, on the
contrary, remarks as follows: "lThe lnoon is often appealed to as a
great indicator of the iveather, and espccially its changes as takzen i
conjunction 'with some oxisting state, of ivind or sky. As an attracting
body causing an aens1l tide, it lias, of course, an effect; but one
utterly insignificanti as a mneterological cause, and the ouly effeot
distinctly connected with its position with. regard te the sun whieh
can be reckoned upon with any degrec of certaixity is its texidency to
clear the sky of cloud, and te produce net only a serene, but a ealm
night, when se near the full au -teappear round te the oye, a tendency
of -which we have assurod ourselvos by long continuedl and registered
observation. The affect i question, se far as the clearance of the
sky is concerncd, is traceable te a distinct physical cause: the 'warmth
x'adiated from Uts highly heatod surface; thougli why the effect should
net continue several nights after the full, romnains probleraatic."

Dr. Lardner, i his IlLeotures On Science and Art," Nev *York,
1846, has entered Iargely upon the subject. IlTwro ways," says ho,
"c f eniquiring, theory and fact, are the only iethods cf legititnate
enquiry. Present W-ate of physical science not equal te the first,
and the latter defectivo front the wvant cf reliable and long continued
observations." The great, advance which is iiow taking place In most
civilized ceuntries i the diffusion cf metterological, enquiry will ne
aoubt: do 2nuch, for the solution cf -.ais and othor problems. la
Canada, for instance, we xnay specify affect produced by clearing
on temperature and agriculture generally, cause et January thaw,
Indlian summner, subjeet cf cycles, with xnany other interesting
topies cf enquixy, wvhich nothing less than sedulous and long
continued observations, carried on through the, length aud breadth
cf the land eau deteriaine Wc, cf the present generation, inust
content ourselves wvith carrying the hod, héwiug the stono, and
providing materials for the temple of Science, without which the
genius cf the designer and arclhitect, will be of ne avail. Rad
xneteorology, like astronomy, been blessed with the labozus of an
Ilipparchus or.Ptolemy, we should net new be subject te, those errers
and delusions, especially ag te the cliniatû of this Our country, which
have produced se evil an effeet upon its ouward progress. EUt whie
'we refleet that it £s only a few years since the ordiary meteero..
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logical quantities have been accurately determined, and that only in
P. few locMdities, wa must bo fully sensible that the noble' efforts now
being made niust ho extcnded and aniplified. indefinitely te met the
wants of coming generations.

The followin- paper is intended simply to show the connection (if
saiy> botweeu lunar phases aud positions and the various -phenomena
of the wcvathier iu this locality during the space of forty-àuo years,
deductiug trifling exceptions noed iu their places. This period,
thougli a considerable itcs-a iu the life of nian, is but a comparative
trie in thab of a science, but still is worthy of record, especiâlly
since no attcmpt is made ta ground any theory upon it, ôr te draw
geaeral conclusions from isolatcd. and perhaps exceptional cases. A
caTeful record of the conditions of the -weather has been kept, and it
is divided into, two distinct classes, termed (f) and (s), fine snd stormy,
*hich may ho liable te some biisutiderstaudig; but al! things
cousidered, seeins the best that eau be aaopted. F, then, denotes a
day cntiroly frea from all atmospherio disturbances; e. g., 'ain, snew,
hail, thunder and lightning, gales, &o. 8, all others. Se thatf does
not represent, necessarily what ini commoâ parlanSe is called. fiue, ner
-wouldýs hc strictly spcaking Il stormy,"b-t may be semeivliat inter-
changed. Tehis is doue te avoid the ambiguity- of the terra and the
hias every oee is under te -support a favourite theory. The only
objection is,.tbat-by Vhs xnethoçl-we acarcely give, the moon lier due,
for biany days would be cailed a, which in comnion acceptation miglit
be called f whiâhwould lead te a further elemont (v), or variable;
thus reudering the niatter tea complicated.

'The days noted are these
Béfore l New i Before- ýPerigee.

On FullMoon. on (pogee.
After A fter '

Tlus formng corabinations, taken three, aud three together, of f, f, f;
a, 8, a.

Thus, Jf, f would represent a period of the three days before
meutioncd, entirely consisting of fine weather; and q, s, s, entirely
ôf ztorni, or variable. To get the number of days lu their severai
èlasses for the entire period, those are reckoned accerding to the
initial leiter, aud the suin taken, and thus a cemphrison is mnade of
the nuniber of fine sud stormy days at thie several epochs; of the

ùo-v *and fùIil meens, and Perigee and .&pogee.
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Eroin these tables tho following resulta arise:-
142 ; 340 for' the New idoon.

a:I~:144 : 344 for the Full Moon.
Which inDicatcs, as Might hia-VO beon anticipatcd, a very trifiing
difference, and it is te bc borne in mlind, as WaS before, oeeved, that
à is uzed in P. far more extended. sense thau iustal.

We-may extenal the subjcct further, by comparing s and f on the
days-precéding.

The uext aubject of enquiry is, how far, the conditions of the
weather arm affected by the moon's position ini ler orbit.

After nmaking the doductions for absence, as in the case of the )
ahd$E.

ire das beforo Mfoon's entering Perigeu, 831 te, 182.
14 fi.Apg00, 1.23 to 3 SB.

3Nc.t~ considering the actual days of «Apogee and Perigee.

Perigee, fine, ditto etortny or variable ::320 : 191.
Apogee, fine, <itto stormy or -variable z:325.: 178.

And making tho sanie calculation for the number of fine and
stormy daysimmedi.itely following Perigeeannd Apogee.

:. 311 '20D, ree1kening frora the days rcspectivoly following Porigce
and Appgee,f:- 8 ::32z200.

Those who imagine that they cau trace an analogy betwccn lunar
influence as afl'ectingr. the aeriai and oceau wave, would elpect that
fair weather should prevail at :D and G, and storniy at the quarters.
Arago estixuates the effect of lumar attraction on the barometer net tor
exceed 4Cý of an inch.

Dr.'lardner coneludes suxnxnarily:-
That the popular opinion of ' unar influence on thc weather lias

fio foundation ïn: theôry-, or rather that modern science isý incoxapetent
te frahe a, theory on the àubject; or ne correspondence with facta.
Or rather <might 'he.- not hiave said), cteorology ini its present
defeotivo state, is not furiàhed with an adequate apparatus of data.

Ages ago, Axistotie adtnirably observed, tijat the ancient, philosa-
Pherm, iinstead of ýbuilding -thèir-theories upon, carefulexuainations
o! natae, pureied the opposite and erroneous one -of endeavoring
thb,çaxp tlie Plienômùena cof nature se as te suit their ewn, favorite
dbginaà anad theèries. A. fatal errer, subversive of ail truc philosephy,
and ýîeliîèl «bs infectedl ervery branci of science and mcteorology in
no Eaol degime
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CLASSICAL NOTES.

13f W. 1). PM!AM.A.,
Cla&s<cal 2ti,, UnLvcrsLty College, Toronio.

In the course of my last year's roadi I met with several passages,
ini various classical authors, tho recoived explanation of which scemed
to me xinstisfactory. In the followving instances I have ventured to
propose a different, explanation.

Ihiring a recent viait to, Cambridge I comxnunicated with. several
classical soholars, among others Messrs. Shilleto, Munro, and J. E. B.
Mayor, anid ini most instances they expressed thermselees satisfied
that the explh'nation proposed wvas correct.

Ini the Gorgias of Plate (505 E), dvarxat6raro> i taken te signify
"neccsity," andt the interpreters have exerclsed their ingenuity to

digguise the awkward phrase Il nost necessary." .An examination of
the context led me to suppose that àvarx- hait here its not uniisual
sense of Ilbarely sufficient," e. g., Plat. Rep., àyar'xatordro iré2cç, Ilthe
leant one could cail a, city," "la city composed of the fewest, possible
elements.",

Ini the case before us, Socrates observes, that if one man did the
work of two («. e. if lie carried on the dialogue himself) it would bc
etvarxac6raov.

Homer. Odyss., xii. 82. llpa; Côçoy is liere taken to signify
"towards the northwest," but may ho aise translated Iltowardls

sunset," or "lat sunset:" cf. w»ck ýi. We should then have Ila cave
dreary and dark at sunzet turneà into blackest niglit," or the idea of
Shelly's Cenci, ini thre description of a mountain pas,-

IlAt noon-day here 'tis twilight,
And at sunset blackest nigbt."

Sophooles .Antigone, 263. The MSS. give LU Zeouye rý eý clU'at.
Hermaxm in (metri causa) Z(puïe. It occurred teme thatt tihe difflculty
of supplying Ti ot ut of thre previous où'ôrcç and givig eç6>' thre
nxeaning of à.-oioeôya> might be avoided by making -ràA, c1aelýts .the
eubject of licure, j£ elabazubeing a.quotation freu tire answer cf tire
person accvsed, i. e., Il'Dou't know' -was the defoidant."
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'Dmosthênos Phil., 1. § 15: . j xcuôwv et Tg1 eÀÀo x. r. À. The
zpeakér la bore gonerally supposod to say that he offers no opposition,
,&ca., but this croates a difficulty; as -ive should expect où xw>.twaw ini this
case and not 1112, may wVo not take it as a nominattive absoluto? 1Ilunlcs
whoovor else bas any grand proposition, forbids one te apeak ;" ci'
reç wuÀoç x. r. À., standing in the placo of (verbi causa) AZ<ecir>ç.

Euripides, Phoenissoe, 583: &bo xaxib , .cb8ctrt-xyog Kci'awy a'rtpaoac,
rova %-' è pé&ta ,.-cuewl. Paley says that tho sense, is mucli the same
as our Ilbetween two stools," but does not oxplain or illustrato this
soxnewhat unusuai and difficuit construction. It ceorna best to explain
it as the editers de the Passages, Aristoph: .Aves, 187: èyua
4i-zouozv d4p &rTc yic; and .&charn: 433, xa? bxcvow being ornitted
as one of tho points b-1--een which a thing is described as lying.

Cicero I., Cati]. c. .. 'IfS. give mullo post. Editors have aitered
into multa post, tic. The MSS. reading rnulio post seorne to point to
an original multis. The change from =uis to rnulto, by a copyist
wvho did not sc that mulis dopended upon commissa, ls very natitral.
This reading cuits the context mucli botter, if -wv take commissa ini
sense Ilexitrusted as secrets."

Lucretius v. 753. À terrîs altaLm caput obsziruere eL, Munro takes
altum qaput to ho the sun's head, but finds a dïfficulty in obstruere, to
which hc is obligcd te givo an unusual sense. If, however, we tako

0'
a terris "lon the sida of the oartlh," Ilfrom the quarter of the cartb,"
ticf. 'çzb occasu2 'a tergo,' &c., we shali got rid of this diificulty: altum
caput will thon refer to the moon : Iland oit the earthward sida to
xai.ce ber head on high in front of hiin (the sun), opposing au opaque
trb," &D.
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ANNUAL REPORT FOR THIE YEAU 187-41-00oxTIU}D iuOX P. 25,

2WJ& Feb5ruary, 187 1.-Rov. Dr. McCaul, "An accounit of the Roman Legglonq ana
Cohorts ini Grat l3ritnio."

1-114 3Jfarch, 1871.-J. Loudon, M.A., 1'On Reiprocnl Forces." Dr. Rosebrugli,,
"On pecuhiar Optical Defects of the Eye, wit.h illustrative Experiments.21

1 8i/ MarcA, 187 LfLDr. G. Wright, "On Pseudo.membranous Ctoup."
=4L' 3atrcA, 187.-Tite President, "On Lahontatn in corinection witi Toronto."~

I. IL. Nicholls, Esq., ««A Glance at tho West Indies and Spanish Main.
Ist April, 1871.-Dr. Maefarlanok, "On the re air of wounds orinjgrc.
81À A lpril, 1871.-Dr. Caniff laid on the table soma Indian relies frorn near

Belleville, mýiking $Oo rcrnaFks upqin p9ints of interest conn.ectedf with
thecm. Dr. Wilson rend a papar "On tho peculinrities of the shuils of
tho ÎIurons," ailuding to and explaining somo of the specimens prcscntcd
by Dr. CannifY.

~22u1 .pril, ý171.-Dr. Oldright "'rend soma Notes giving tho history of a case
é. ernphyema in a chiild.» .And aise exhïbited a portion of the ekzui of
William Carter, whYo shot ýhirnsc1f with a amall pistol and fineshot soma
days ago.
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lT TME IbEV. DR. SCADDING.

XLVIII. -(oniited.)-YONIGE STRlEET -PRO31 TUE SECOND CONCESSION (flUER
PARK) TO THE TIUIRD CONCESSION ROAD.

Pifty Years aga, lu Canada, Fnglish fanmilles, svhose habits and ideas: were more in hftrmony
withflond Street tlsan with the baekwoods, badl, in becomsng morally acclimatiscd ta the country,

.a tremendous ordecal to pass through: how thcy contrivedl ta endure the pains and petits otf thse
process,isenowmatter 0f *ondcr. One et Mr. Jackson's sens, Clitton, l8 locally remeznbered as an
earlY exemple ln these paru e! the exquIsite of tisa perioi-the cms of the Prine Regent aumi
Lord Byron. 

13y cxtra.sacriflcing ta the Gracce, at atime whcn articles de cosmetique et de lisse
.gencrallY wvere scftrce and costiy in Ca nad a, ho got himsoif into trouble, Of soe et tise mis-
baps tisat befeihlm, thora la mention mnade clcewhcre ln these papers. To distingich3Mr. hil
Jackson troam another propricter on Yonge Street, aise callcdl Jackson, the alliterativo epithet,
"jacobin," was sensetimes appled ta blmu, ln jocoso allusionto his political principlCc, iscld
by the offiiai party toaorevolutlonary. la regard ta the other Jackson, ciine such epithet as
1IJacebîn"1 wouid net have hecu inapplicable. On tibe invasion of Cansadain 1812 by the
Unitedl States, ho opeiily avowed bis sysnpathy with thse invaders, and was obliged ta ly tise
4onntry. Hoe was lcnown and distiuguisbed as "«Hatter Jackson," tram tht businaess vehicla
-ho once tollowcd. Atter the war bc returssed, and eodeavoured, but lu vain, ta recover
possession of thse land on Yonge Street wici ho bail tenîporarily oceupied. In thse Ga.ett&
-of Nov. .11, ISOl', we have Mfr. Jacirson's edvertiscmcnt. Aimost antlcipating the modern
"Htàs that are liats," it ls 1seaded IlWarranted Ilats," ami thon proceccds tbus: "Tse sub-

scriber, havlng establisied a liui manuiactory lu thse vicinlty of 'York on a respectable scele,
solicits tho patronage and support of tht public. Ail ordurs wili bo puuetuafly attendcd ta,
and a geera.I essarirnent of warranted bats ho eontlnually L-ept et thse store of 31. Thomas
IIamiltan in York. Samuel Jackson. Yonge Street, Nov. 10, IS07." An caxlier osvncr of
t±he lot, ut which -. e ara aow pausieîg, was Stilisseli Wilson. Ir, M9S, et tise annuel York
Townaship meeting, 4eld on thse 4th Mareh lu tisat year at York, we âud ýStiilwell Wilson clcctcd
OnG of tht Overseers afI' fig4yrays and Fencevievers for ths portion of Yonge Street, froim lot 26
4a lot 4, lu lfarkhammand Vaugin At tise same meeting, Paul Wileot le clected te the came
office, "tfram Biig Creek ta No. 25, Inclusive, and hait Big Creele Bridge; aed Daniel Dchart, front

ig Creck to Na. 1, Inclusive, and lialt Big Creck Bridge." Tho."flig Creek" refcrred tawas,
nseesuppoe, thtDon et logg's lollow. In 1821, Stillwdl Wilson le landlard ofth sWaterloo
Hanse, la York, andl is offering ta lut that ctasnd; aise ta let or ssII other valuable praperties.
In thse GaelUee! March 25, 1820, %ve bave bis advertisemnt:-"Fer saec or ta ici, fourimprayed
tanne on Tonge Street eompoed of lots Nos. 20 aud so on the xvest side, und 15 and 20 on
the cast $Mde ot tho strtet, lu tise townships of Yock and Vaughsan. Thuso lands ara sa wcll
k*nesn, tisat they requlso no tiertiser encamims thao tht virtuce they peocees. , ar tc of
ucelch Pleaso apply ta the isubseriber at Waterloo liauce, York, thse proprictar of saiel lands.
P. S.-Tse noteel stad kncswn isy tise nase of tht Waterloo Ilante, wilch tht subseriber
ai preaunt possessces, ls aISO offered ta ba lut on easy tiere; ns aise an excellent SawmiU
ln thse third concession et the tolasisip 01 York, eust of Tongu Street cnly tcn miles fiom
.tOwn, on the Vest brandei er the river Dec. Mtlwefl Wiien."-1 a 1823, for mdziis dsîe
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apparently to Jatrus Ashley, sain fStiltwell'apropertyhlis licouseizod. 17ieder tiseeditorfit
iscait of thso Lo)jalffl-f flemeein r 27th of tlîat year, wce finit the follnwing item: "Sisertff's
Sale.-At tise Court flouse, lui tlio Town of York, on Saturday, 3lst Jnisry ooxt, wiii bc solel,
Lot No. 30, ln tise first Concession of tise Townsisip 0f Vaughsan, taicon in eeution as bolonglng
ttilcl Wisn t tho suit of Jairu8 Ashley. Salo te commence at 12 o'cloek noon." la
our paper on tise carly marcino et York, wvo saa meet wvitis Stillwcll Wilson agalu. WV sliau
tissu finit hlm in commandt of a sip-ke schoonier plying ou the Lake isetwerin York ni Niagar.
Thse present ownor of bis lot, evhieis.as wa have seau, was aiea once Mr. Jaekson's.-Mr. Jacobin
Jaclcsons-is Mr. Caeetira. (Note thse tendency to ctietinguish between lndlviduals isearing
thse naine of Jackson by an epitiset proilzeit. A professional pugilist p>atrenizeit by Lord B3yron
vsa communly spolcen ofres IlGentleman Jackeson»")

As wo rechoit agalu thse higiser landl, alter crossing tise dam et Wliitznores mii, ni returu.
ing into tise more direct liuoof thstreet, $Oo ruite pottor wvarls met tise oye, floreinuthe
midst of wooits, tha passer-by ustffly cav, on oue sde of tise roait, a one-horse clay-griuiting
machinme, lalioriously lu operation; and on tise otlicr, displaycit lu tise open air oil boardls snp.
pocteit by woeden pins driven int tue grat legs censpooing tise ivalls or a low ivejdolviess
builiting, numerous articles of coarso brocea vare, pntrtialiy glazei,-pans, crocks, jars, jugs
demijohns, ni so- forth; nit whici primitive proilîlts of thse plastic art were over pleasasut te-
contomplate. 'Theno veerks ivere carrlecl on by 3fr. John Walmsley.

A tract of rougis cnuntr?'o'a nove rencsetd, difficult toecear ani difficuit tn tra verse veiti a
vohiele. Ilere a genuine corituroy cau.seway vas eneouniteroi, a long &cries ot sinail saw-iogg
laid aide byside, over wcli wiseelsjolteddelisertely. lu the -wet seasou portions of it, bcing
atinat, %voulit undulate under tise weciglt of a passiugloail; and occasionaliy a liorso's legweuid
bic entrappeit, ni possiisly snappeit short by tise sudilen yielding or revolution of one or tise
cylindors below. We isappen te linve a vezy 'civid reofllection of the scee preseuteit nbong titis
particular section et Yonge Street, weisc tise woods, heavy pine cisiefly, after isavins licou telled
in a most confisseit manner, weore bting consuxnei by tire, or cather white tise efflort 'cas bcbng
mades to consuine tisons 'nie wisola space frein near 1-c. 'Walmsley's potterics te the rise
beonit ehicis Eglinten Is sitoated, vens, ni ceutinueit long, a chaos et blaceeîed tituber,
mont dismayiog te licliolit. To tise riglit of tii tract weas oue of thso Cisurcis globes sa
curiensly ceservein lu very townshsip la tise original Iaying.ont of Upper Canada-eueo lot or'
two isundreit acres lu ecy neveu of tise saine arisa-lu necordauco witis n public policy wbiicli
at tise, prosout lime seen sutffclently Utopin. 0f tise arrangemnent nîbsitei to, nove broie
up, but czpcted whisc tise Queisc Act passct iu 1780 te lia permnenct, a relie reminnil down
to n iate date lu tise shape of a wayside Inn, ou tise riglt near bers, styleit ou its aigu tise
I'leich Isiu-a titIs ani aigu remiudiog one otie IlCurcis Stiles" ni I'Churci Gates" net
uncomnion ns village nle-bouse designatious lu corne parts of Esiglanit.

flitserto thse gemera direction of Tango strect lbas been nonsh, cixteen degrecs vret At tise
point cehere it passes tise rond msclcing tise nortiseru tirit of tise tisird concession frein tise bay.
It swerves seven degreeste tise naAwsad Iu the finit smmcco t tis leglisn tiseco occurret iscro
a jog or lnult iu tise linos. Tise portion et tise tect preposoit te bic openeit norts failci, liy a
feu' roda, te concert in n continuons ciglit lino with tise poction of it tisat led notishward inta
York. Thse irregularity ceas aftcrwards correctoit by nlieing off n long usarrove nogular plece
frein tiirec lots on tise caci nide, ani ndding tise like quantity ef Ini ta tise, opposite lot-lt
happening just hors tisat tise lots ou tise cast side lie cnit anul west, wisite tise on tise West
.aide lie nonh ni sentis. Âtoe tise. thid concession, tise lots nlomsg tise nireot lie uniformly
nit ani Wesnt.

XLIX.-YONGE STREET PROM THE THIIlD CONCESSION IIOAD TO IIOGG'S
IIOLLOW.

Witis yonng persoun ln gemeral perbaps, nt Yorke lu tise eldon time, cela evorgave tise cardinal
peints a tisougist tise notion peNîntic tisat Yonga Street cens norts." Wo ceu emembcc car
on sliglit perplexity whien we first distinctly tocle notice tbnt tise polar star, tha dipper, nd
tise focos ussunlly cf thse norimeru lights aIl noomnei te lie ent o? T

onga Street Thatanimpres.
nien exsteit lu tise popislar mid at n late period te tise affect Ilmat Tongo Street ceas nants, wa.s
thewoi whien tise pointers indicatlog ast, cest norts ani soutit came t, lie affieei te tise aeic
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ot à spire on Gouhi Street, On that occasion Several compasses baid to bé suceessivcly tskcn
up and tried béfère thé worsmen couid Wo convinccd that Ilnorth" r*as se far Ilcst " as the
ncedié of caeh Instrument NVould Porstst ln asterting.

The firot possessor Of the lot On the west side, alighitiy augmcuted ln the manner just apoken
nt, ras thé Baron do ilécu, an officer ln oneo f thé Germait regiments disbandeit after the
United States Ilevol'îtiouary war. Bis namo lé niso inscribed in tlic carly maps on tlic adja-
cent lot ta the north, knowu as No. l in thé township of Yori., rest Bide. At thé tinie of tho
capturé of York in 1813, Baron de Iloen's house, on Lot No. 1, provedl a temporary refugo ta
soine ]llies and éthers, as wé leara front a inauuscript r.arrativo taken douwn front thé lips of
thé lat, venerablo 3lrs. Dreakenrldgo by lier daugliter, '.%rs. Murney. 'That record roil recalls
thé periodand thé scte. "The ladies settled ta go out te> Baron de lloen'é farin," théc narrative
sys. IlHé ras a grcnt friend," Il thcn eXplains, "of thé fldivn faniîiy, whose rmal usiné was
Von Boon ; and hée liad cornée out about thé saime tirnc as Mr. St. George, and hall hee in thé
British ariny. Hie had at this tinie a farin about four miles up Yonge strect, aud on a lot callcd
No. 1. Yongé street ivas thon a corduroy roacl iînmediately aller leaving King Street, and pas-
sing through a dense forest. Miss Rlussell, (sioter of théc lato President, Russell) loaded lier
phaeton witis ait sorts of nuessarieé, su thnt thé islole party bail toi wasîk. 31y pelor old grand-
fathcr (Mr. Bldwin, thé father of Mers. Breukcnridge) by long persuasion at lengtl consented
te give up lghtiug, and aecompasy théc ladies. Aunt Bldwin (Mmr. Dr. Blaldwin) and lier four
sons, Major Fuller, rho was an invaild under Dr. ldsin's care, MNise Russell, isas Willcox.
and thé wholé cavalcade sallied forth: thé youiîgest boy St. Georgé. a méero baby, îmy motiier
(5fté llreakeiabridge> carrisd on lier bacis ncarly thé whole ray. Wlîen théy hast reachéd about
hiait way out," thé narrative, proceedo, Ilthoy hoard a méat frightftil concussion, and al sat
dowm on logs and stumps, frightened terri bly. They learned after%çards that this terrinie Sound
was ocessioned by thé bloiving up of tlic magasiné of Yerk garrison, v.hen (ivé hundred Asori-
cané more kiiled, sud at which tinté my unele, Dr. Bldwin, mas dre-ssing a soédier's wounds;
ho ras conéciéna of a êtesage sensation: it was too groat to hé c-illed a éound, aud lié found a
soéer of stanea faliug ail round hlm, but hé was quité unhurt. Thé faîniiy nt len.gth reached1
Baron dé lloeuas log bouse, conoisting of tn'o roims, ono aboyé snd one beloir. Iifter tîre
days Miss Rlussell and my mother walked imito tamvu, just in tinte ta, prevent Miss fluasell's houéo
from bcbng rauéacked by thé soldiers. AIl nom returned ta their homtes sud occupations," théc
narrative, gème on ta siy, "lexcépt Dr. Baldwin, 'iho coutinucid drossing wounda andi acting as
surgeon, until thé arrivai ef Dr. IUsekett, thé surgeon of thé Sth Regimnent. Dr. B3aldwin said
Il mas méat teuchiog ta sec thé jéy o! thé poor wounded feliows when told that their cmii doctor
ras conildg basck te them." It lé thon added. "M 3y mothier (lIrs. Breakénrtidge) Saw thé poor
8th Grenadiers conée iota town on thé Saturday, sud lu churcli on Sundsly, 'vlth théc haudoome
Captain MeNil at their hcad, aud thé next day they %vère out ta pièces ta a man. Mly father
(Mir. Ilrer.kentidgo) was a atudent at lxiv with Dr. Bldwin, 'thé hall been practiéing larv after
giving up medicine as a profession, aud had bes lu his offlico about tiron months, sîhen ho
weut off liké ail thé rest ta thé hattié of York." Thé, narrative thon gives théc further parti-
cuises: IlThé Bldwin family aUl iived with Miss Rlussell after thié, as shé dld net liké bsiug
left alone. Wben thé Amercaus made thoir eecond attacis about a menti ftor thé trat, the
gentilemen ail conesied theméelves, féaring ta hé takzes prisouers like thoso at Niagara. Thé
ladies reeived thé American oincers. sèmte of theso re very agreabié mon, sud mère enter-
taiued hospitably; twé of thons wre at MisRusseif s; one of smhom ivas a lMr. Brook-cs,
brother.in-lam ofArcbdleacou Stuart, thonu of York, atterivards cf Kgingston. Général Shcaffé
hitd gêné off long before, takiug overy surgeon xvitl hlm. On this account Dr. Baldin maa
foeed, eut of bumaulty, ta veoris at bis old profession ag3in, sud také caro of thé moundcd."

Lot No. 1 ras attervarels thé propertyof au Euglish Sotiemnan, lfr. Hlarvey Prion, a membér
et our Provincial Govermeitt, as Cémmissioeér or Crowai Lands, mhoée conspicunous résidence,
casteilated lu ebaracter, and approacbed bya broad avenue cf trees, ras s litho florther on. it
1820, Né. 1 ras béing ollered for sale lu thé following terms, in thé GeréSIe cf Maech 25th-
"Thit reliknovn farm No.1, reat aidéof Yoeige treet, belénging ta pta lu b n, about
four or flve miles front York, 210 aéres. Thé iaud la 0f excellent quality, well-moodcd, rita
about forty acr ecaed,a neyer !iigprnfecletrtrbatt and tarin bouse. Appli-
cation te bo made ta thé subocriber at York.-W. W. Dàs.uwrî~." Baron de béen ras second
tae. .Àttorney-.Clcral 'Wbite, kille& lia thea duel with Mr. Srna1. in 1800 (Jaimary tû). lu tli
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conttmperary accomnt oft ilat Incident in the Niagara, Conselaon, the namo Is phonxetically
spet c 

1e~sc (sd n tît trm e opid t e oi ectonxx l n tise stvequotedlMS.
the naine apcours as de faine.

TI our progress norttîward we now traverse groond whicla, as'taving been th c eno of a
alclrmisis andl core bloodshed during the troubles of 1837, bas bcoee iecally historie, The
ovcnts olluded to have been describeil (rom dIfferent points or viow nt aumiint lcngth In booksa
withie m'cte oevery )ne Wo throsv ovor them titre thse mnantie et charity, simply glanciisg at
themn d passino On tipror C.nada, lu miniature aend la tte spacéetf haIt n century, curioissly
pased threîîgli conditions aend proecses, physical and social, wliich olil countries oil a large
sente oeil Ie the course of long oses, passeli tlîrough. Upper Canada bad, I litiJe, Uts prlnsoeal
and barbarie but lierole cma, its modlawoîl and hilgh-prerogativeera, anil thon, attera revolutionary
periodotffew wcrla, its imodern, defeudailcei, democratte cia. Witliout doubt thse Introduction
her Inl1792 oton Ilexact transcrili.' of the contemporary constitution ofthe mother country, as
sens tlîe boastnt the tine, involveil tihe introduction horese ofsoine of the spirit ertIci animnateil
tise officiai adnîinistritors et thst constitution la the mother country itselfat the pcriod-tho turne
oft UiThird George. WVc certoinly llnd 11rom an early date, as we have alceady licard, a succession
et intelligcnt, observant men, cittier couat visitora te Vioc cuntry or else intcr.ding ceecra
andl octual setlIers, openly expreasing dtssat.isfaction et souns of tho things vwhichi tlîcy notcd,
cxpcrkunced or lcared,in reOgpectot tuemnanag-eintot Canadian publie affaira. Thieso porsena
for the most part wverc thenselves perhaps oiîly rcceetly becomo ativé te the changes wbhich
wcre ineviiabiole lich goerreental principies ef tijo mother country; and se were peculiarly
senaitive, andl tven, li na.y be, petulant on regard te suis mottera. But, bowcver wcU.iecaning
and advaned tIn political sdoui they raay have been. they nevcrtholees, as re ]lave betore
Ietimated, cilitbitc narrosrneas et view thcineelvcs, andl soino Ignorance et mank'inil, ie
expecting te lied te a remoto celonial out-statien ofthCis empire e stote et tisings botter thae
that ireht et the inent existed ot tise lieart et tho empire; and In insogieIng tisat stricturca
on tisoir part, espccialiy wlicen acrimessious, woulit, under the, ciiOOimstOiOes, Wi ailtaisy and
autbrniseively receireil by tise local autlierities. Tise early rulers of Canada, Upper andl Lewer,
along witlî tise menibors ot their little courts, Nrare net te tic llghîtly censurcil. They ivere but
copyieg tIhe example et thoîr royal Cbief and lita circle at Ml~ev, Windsor, or St. James'. 0f the
Tisîrd George Thaclocray saya: Ilfie did lia boat; ho srorked aceording te bis liglîts; what
virtue lie kes ho tricot te practice; solsat knlowiedge ho coul master hoe otrove te acopeire."
And se did they. Thc saine Ilxity ot idea ln regard te the lneîrent dignity andl poirer et tise
Croivn that ciioractericeil huma claracterizcd tVicia, togethor sith a hIko sterling uprighteesa
sohich commandeil respect evon soien a lino of action wsos adepteil that aseed te tend, and
Ilid in rcolity tend, te popular discenicet. Ail race, hesoover, now acquiesce tIn the fnlea issue.

Thse social Vurmoil whiich for a stries et years agîtated Canada, frein whatever cause arising;
ttc explosion vrbicis at lengttstooc place, by ochateser Instaunientahity brouglât on, ecarcît the
political atinospisera of the country, and lîaatened the gosd im Iofe gonerai content andl pros-
perity w'cIicl, Canailians ef tise preset day are onjeyieg. Aftetr al], tise explosion soas net s
vcry tremeiîdous one. Botlî aides, after ttc eoent, have beon tepteil taecxaggorate tte
circseinetances ef it 1, little, for effeet.

The racollectiens wltilh cerne bock te us aa ue proced on our seay, arc for tise enost part ef
a date anterior te tliese associated it ]Ws S3; aitisougs soeie et thc latter date will ef course
occasienalty coeur.

Thie great conspicuous way.aîdo Inn, usually calicot 3dontgornery's, ans§, at tte timo of Its
destruction by tisa Geveraseent forces ie 1287, le the occupation etc atandiord nainei Lingfoot.
The teuseo etMontgomery, (rom; ecioin the Inte tok ils naine, te baving bren a toneroccupant,
was on a tarin owed by binincît, bcautifîîlly situated on rlstng grennol te thise bt. subaeqetly
tise property and place et albodeof et r. James Lesslie, of wiîons already (tEn section xvi). 31r.
Montgomecry bail once fiad a tetel le York, nansei "Ttc Bird le Hanid," on Yongo Street, a
littîcte ttc esortis of Elliette. We bave this inn namein t an cdertisemet te be ocen le tise
Canadian Frccmeue otApril 17, 1828, isaving reforonce te ttc 'FParmera Store Coimpany." '.A

general inecting or the Farnsors Storetouse Company," soya thc advertisement Ilseili bo eloi
oen thse rnd oft MarrIs uet, et 10 o'clock amn., et John MfontgomMcy' tavrm, on Yongc Street
The Dird in Hlaed.' Ttc farinera are bcreby aise intmoil tisat tise Stoeoouso la proporhy

repaircil for tte accommodation of 3torage, aad thiat eeery possible st ttetion stali ti paito
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those who thali store produco tberoetn. John Gocsemsa, clerk." The Farmar's Store wasa t
the toot of Nélson Street. 'Mr. (loessman was a welt-lcuov DoDuty provincial Surveyor, of
Iffanovortan origin. In au address published ln thsa "eelf1y Regtser ef July 15, 1824, 015 the
oczaslon a! bis rettring frein a contait for a scat lu the ilouso as representaive for the counîtes
,of York and Simcce, lir. Goasoman alludael as fiallosvs ta bis niatitallty: IlI mna> proper>'
say," l ie observeil, Ilthat I %vas a bora Blritish %ubjcct before a great number of you did aven
dense beatb; and hava cerialal>' borne ac oppressions during the tat Fretich war tissu au>'
ehlld oftis courirythat ever peeped beyondthcboiuudarycaveu of ibis continent, whcre oaly
a alait tivig of that all-cruslîing sear struck. Our soveralga lis not always becn powerful
tileugh to dpraud alU hi% dominions. We, tho lanoverians, have betu left the grcater part
durisg tisai contest, ta aur osvu fate; %et bave beea crushed ta yield our privitagas ta the
subjeitlon ofBlonaparte, lits greatest aatagonist," &-c.

EglItton, through selsiali, at the presentla>, Yauga Street passes hereaheut, Is acurious stral'
moaxorial of the Tournament la Ayrsbire, svhieh msade a noloo tl 1S3. Theo paagas o! arms
en the farthtr sida o! the Atlantic tisat occasionally suggcst riantcs for Canadian villages, ama
aot stseoyyi of s0 peaeflul a character as tbat ia the Earl of Eglintoi's grouauds ln 1839;-
altbougli it ls a. matter ai soma Interest usse ta remausber thut aven in tisati TA uts Napoleon
flgured, seho at a ]sar pbriod %vas eagaged la jou3is o! a rallier serions hkiid, promoid Dy>
bimself.

About Egliaton the nsa o! Snider ts attab!e as tisai o! a United Empire Loyalist family
stateel bore, of Germnan descat. 31r. Martia Saider, faiber af Jacobs and Ettas Snider and
other brotbers aad siatera, emigrateel biber at aut sari> peruid troin Nova Scoia, seare ho Sersi
took ap ls allodie for a Unie after the revalution. Ausong tise names o! thost sebio volunteered
ta acceaspan>' Gentral Blroak ta Detroit ta 1815 set observe tisat of 31r. Jacob Sailer Ia latte
Years, a mtmbser o! tht samae famil>' ls siierlif for tisa Couaty of GIrey, aud rapeated>' a ropra.
esaL-tve fa Parlamat 0t thle samoe Count.

Mbe.lnglielsed fera of tho German natue Schneider, like the Axiglicised form o! a number
of otlier non-English naises octarriag- amaril us, illustsatesand represett the %vor]XIng of Our
Cansellan social systeas; the practîcal affect of aur Institutions, educattosal and musielpial.
Our miogled population, sehea perasîtteel ta devalepe I tscif tain>'; ,rhon aot crushced, or sougb*t
ta ho crushied ftata narrose alleni ioulels tavcafed b>' asa-Teutonie men in the pre-prîuting-
pess, feudal crs, becoînes gradually-if net Engliah-t; ait oveuta Anglo-Canadian, a people of
a distinct type ou ibis continent, acLaaosvledgcd b>' tise grand old siiother o! nations, Alma
Britanufa hersai, as enxlnently of kin. We bava spoclally ta mimd a gronp frent the usuigb-
bhaesos of Egliuton, geaulua sous of Our composite Canadian People, Sniders, 3Mutcbefia,
Jaokeses, sebo, nase sema years ago, seero ta ba seen iscice ever>' day at ail assons, teavtrsiag
the distance bctwecn Egliton and Toronto, eiseng carly aud tata taking rest, in arder ta be
paanctually prescait ai, and carefuliy resdy for, visass-rovsa or lecture.raola ia tasso ; and ibis
ptecess persevareel fa for tihe lesgthene'l perfeel equirtd for a succession of cuericultzns ; ivitb
iesulta finsslly, in a couspiessaus degree iustratjve of tht blcndisg, Anglicisiag poseer af aur
llàtitutions sen cerdially and loyally used. Sisailar happy effectsi sprlisgig froa simiar
causas, halo se sean la aumerous ather instances sud batelles ar instances, amlong the yoatis
cf aur Western Canada, dra.cv froua sidal>' severed portions cf the ceuutrY.

lleyaud Egliaton, ia tise descent ta a raugb irregular ravine, tht haino cf 31r. Jonathean las
,«= passait oa thse cast aida of the street; oue of the hjales, sebo, as se bave seca, suera forseard
ta underiaka seorks of publie uiliy at a time seben appliances for the excecttan of saab stsa
wre few. 31r. Bale's lot became afierseards a part of the astate o! Jesse Reichuas Of sehon
we bava spolcen. Wo adit hart, that we observa lai the Gazelle af Jasse 1l, I803, au obituar>'
noticeocf %Ir. Eetcbnm's faisan. XI ras thus: IlOn Wcdnesday last, Sib June, dEparted this

UtaMs. oseps Rechut, agit its Hiernaisswer, Iiiterred the folioeiug day."
la 1808, the Gazettes (Octoller 2-2) ifafrais us, the shien 1110ta 313cdenall, ls abolit ta sstIl "ai

llarrat's Inn, it tIs osn a! 'York-," the geools sud cbattais o! letas> liait, at the suit of Elijals
Retebusa. Lîkaeise, ut tht samae tîxue, tise gotels sud clsattels of StulINvei Wilson, ai the suit o!
Jameas 3leCormsck aud others.

on the 'et sida, opposite M-r. Ketcbum's landl, wser a fara tuat bail beau nsoderutsad sud
bcsuttlled by tiva famýiltas ta succession. wvio mtgraied bttlier troma tht West«ladies, tht M£ur
sud thcNaastaas. In particular, a long avenue of eçeMeeen tracspistesi b>' thasa sud leaullng
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cap to thte bouse, n'as notUeâabia. Mlille theso familles wvere to olyners anti occupants ef thlg
property, il %vas nameti by I hem Pilgrims'Faiin. Stibsequcutly Piigrisrn Farta pasacd lnmb the
btands et 31r. Jaur es leaty, one of the representatlees of Toronto lu the Blouse of Coierona
ln Canada, ivto madie It an oceasional sntmer.retreat, and calic t iOen Grave. I ladt been
et one perioti lnoivi as te 31aeDougal f3rm, Ufr. Jolhn MlsoDougal, of Yorkc, ltaving beau iLs
owuer froin 1901 to IS,20. %Ir. lleDougal was the proprietor ot the principal lioLel of york.-
Amng fico naines of titose electeti te various loca'l offices et flie annual Town.îaeeting lteld ic
17993 atIl "Lth City of ol, as tse report lu thte Gazette andi Oracle atubitiously spealcs, that of
Mfr. 31aeDoigail appears untier tho hiend of IlOverseers of ilighways adntiods and Pence-
vlewçers.." IIfe anti Ufr. Clark wcro clecteti to net ln tilis capacity for Iltha dietrict of the City
0f bre." inat titcy dliigootisrie elac froua the applause, 'ahiel attended thetir labours,
Tho Icading editorial or flic Gazette and Oracle of June 29, 179D, tinua opens : IlTito public are
munit jutiebtedte 10ir. Johno lanDauen1, ulto cas appointed one of te pathtrasters at thea laci.
Town-eiiectinig, for lits gret asaliuity and care lu gettlng fic s treets ecareti of the rny and
dartgerous (esqpeel.iliy at iglt) obstructiona titercots; andi wo ItopQ," tise %vrcher cays, Ilby tito
canie gooat Colitluct lit his cccareln LIce Iizet oSce, e Srec tho creets 0f tW% litat i»% o ie 
ceiti tîtose of a mnatturer cgc, ln clcaitinuesa anti eafety." Iu theo number of tlic naine papier for
J uly 2D, (1 -W), 31r. 3fsefligal's <ýlleaguû la culogizeti, anti tisauket in ta following ternis:'
IlTîte ititabitants of tite avent entd of titis Totvi returu tsefir most cordial tîtauks te 'fr. Clark,
p)atimabler, for is usucoinutn exertiolts anti assldnity ln rtnînoving ont o! their Street itS rnaDY
oha*talea, soltigbily dangerois ta Lte wveary traveller." Mre. 3lNClaugal aras thse lirat grautieûet
the fana immrediately te the couLth of Olen Grove (lot nunsier titres).

Ou Itigh landi te tlto riglit aene avay off thto rondi, an Engliah-looking maunsion of brick witLa
cireular culs, aa stuther early Innovation. À young plantaitioni of treen so plareti as te
abelter it frein tite nortit.east armnts, addted te Its Engliash aspect. 'This ceas Kingslaud, tltc borne

Vance, an Alderman of Torotnto One or tiva olti farta boeuses of an antique Nowv Jeesey style, of
tivo atorcys, anith staepiai roofs anti sasalli indows, ivero tisen pasaod on the left. Sanie way
faietee ou, boctSU sin luhIe 10w landi of the irregular ravine, anothcr primitive rustic maniu-
factory of tlsat article of ptrimia neccslty, leatlter, aras reanhiet. Th'lis «was "Lavrence's
Tannry." A bridige over thse atrea litre, srlIeh fa a feceder to the Don, aras soraceliies
spoken of as flawake'n bridge, frout tce naine o! its btelier. In the hollov ou flitc lefI, close
ta thc Tasncery, anti overlooet frein Uic roati, anas a ceaiu.coloureti respectable frarne-bause,
flicomicile o? 'Mr. Lacereuco tintaclf. Iu his yard or gartien, &orne hIves of becs, arlien
sccî titings istre rarities, useti alvays teobe loolet at aritît curioaity lu passlng.

Thte original patenteca of lob, aix, Seveci, eight and nitre, ou tise avest aide, of the Street jutt
itero, ae four beollicrs, Josepht, Dulie, Hlirain and Johtn lendnick, respectlveiy. Tiey aU bad
nautieal lîreclivitiec; or, as oua ivlto knccv titein saiti. they wcre, all of titen, "watte.eiags;"
and ivae lita)l bearof tuent again lu ourcîtapter on *bce carly marineto f York Itarbour. Tu 1799,
Duke Rendrice as about te establisla a potaslîery on number evea. Ili% adverticemuent
appears iu flite Gazette, ot Dcceiubcr 121, 1799. Lit ls Iteadeti lAcîtes i Ashes i Aches 1 IlITo
annourceiuerl iten follotan "lTao aubseriber begs Icave te lafarut the public ttL ie la about
tW cecta Pot-asis upon lot No. 7, ivest sideo0f bouge Street, altere Le aili give a genrus price
for aites; for ltousc.ashes, itinepeuco per bulitel; for flelti.asites, elepencc, tieltvcsed et thce
I oL-asit." IL ta tîten aedi "l Re conecives iL his tiuty Wl inforni tîtosa aho Maey have asbes te
disposa of, titat IL avili net ba_ lu lus poiver tW pay Cas, but ncereltendize nt cash price. Dukie
IV.Uicndrinl. Inre fe.,119" litc ycae followiig, ils. Allan stivertîses for ashes t bie
delltered nt pot-ans %vories la York. In the Gazette for Navember 29, 1990, ive have: "lAshe
aneteti. Seveupeune Hlifax currency paer bualtel for bause-ashcs vili ho glen, delivercd et
teé PotLuahwavrts, opposite tae Gaol; and fivepence caine curreuey, If talien fron Lte bouses;

aiso, cigbtpeune Newv York cuerency for flhd.es dolivcreti at tae iYorks. W. Allan. York,
21ct Novenriber (19901."

Wo now speedlt arrivei et the comenccement of tise diflcult deectut lotb tue valley of te
gret %vest brancit of tae Don. Yongo Street itero matie a grand dtur tW te Cast, anti failed
te regaiu Lthe direct uortlicrly course for sone Linia. As issual, avisrever long nluet planes
ivcre cuL lu te sLecp sies of lofty Clay banes, the contioln of tise roatiway itcabot aas,
after rein, indescribably bati. Afler reachlng lte cIreut aud crosclng it on a rougit timber
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bredge, lenown auclontly smentimes as Blig Creek bridge andi sometitues as Ilcrou'a bridge, thc
track asce:îdet thse turtlser bank, nt firet by mns eta narrowiv hgsback, uvlitlt convenitssîîy
tîloped doua ta tievalçn; aftetwards It matie a sweip te tise northward along tise tîrow or aunea
broen bis, andi tiscu finally tursied wvestivard untit tise direct northees route of tis triet =25
sgain teuchiet. Tito banles of the Dort are hero oit every siea vcry bolti, divided in seine places
Into tn'o stages by an lntervening plateau. On a secontisry flat tises formeti, ln tise midst of a
grass-groiVn clcaring te tise loft, as the traveller journeyed front York, tîtere wa% erecteti nt on
early date tae sefl 0t n place of %vorallp appertalning te the o611 Scottîss Uirk, put up hero
tisroug thse zeal ot 31r. James Hlog, a member ef tisat communion, andi thse oner, for a tinta
at, lcast, ot the fleur enilis ln tise valley, near the bridge. romu film tisis locality use- popuiaely
knon as Uloes Holiow, despite tise postai nainù ot tise place, York 31iJs r. Uegg s of
Scottish descent and a mane etepirit. Iloesent acartel indue feraisn nl52 teMr. Gumnett, editor
of tse. Courier. An article lu that paper had spolcen lut offensive terms et sîîpposed attempts
on the part ef a commitic ln York te sweli tise bule of a local publie meeting, by inviting
luto town persons front thse rural parts. "Evecry uheo ttlîeir well.organUied pitical nîcelehine
vs set in moâton," th Courier asserteti, Ilte transmnute country farmers tin citieens et Yack-.
Accordingly about aine ln tise morning, groupe et tait, broad.ehoulticred, lsulking tellows ivero
scen arrivlng front Whitby, Pickering sud Scarbamougli, sanie crowded iu waggens, and oths
on lierseback ; and legg, the mnitier, licadest a lieul of tho awne et Yonge Streot, %vte madie
just as geood votes et tise meeting as the best sisepkecepere lu Yerk." No hostile encounter,
11ee'aei, too'o. -plute, U%%*niougll a 'bnileaquet accomil t 01anl "lsuait et bounoute 'Wa pullied,
ia ivIichl It, was pretendeti that Mr. Iogg was savei tramt a martel wound by a fortunate
accumulation, under the 151>1 ut bis ceat, et fleur, lu wiliieh his aiitagoniet's bulîciburicti iteif
Mr. Ueogg died. la 1839. Iloe is ain eatraet freint the sermon prceaclit-si by tle ltcv. Mr. Leachu
on tise occasion et lits fumerai: " Ie wvas faithtnl te lits word andi promise," tise preacher saiti,
"Iansi wlien surreunded i itlî danger andi strongiy lnvestigated, ami tempted ta a departure
freint publie feusl by tise enemuies et his counitry, lits determination exprcssed in lits oivii words,
was, «I 1 viil die a I3riton.' Fest men lied ail tise veine et nature mare cearly and strongly
deovelepeti; andi fei men lied a better seuse ef %vhat le dite te (lt."

Tite circuit et the bill oerliangiug he nMitla below Nças ninsys tedlions; but several geod
bits of secry %veo canglit siglit ot. Ou tise uplanti, atter escaping thse chiot difliculties, on
the leit isansi a long low %vonten. building usaccu0, Ncitiî gable ne doar towacde thse roand.
5hsis %vas an carly place ot worsip et ths Cisurei of Engianti, ait out.peet et the mission at

hult et its Miidle point for tiseaceemmodatien et an iron Steve %vithin. Juot betere arriving
et tIse geof ethe bniryiug-grouud attiiesi te tItis building, tliero score intcresting g(tmpses to
tise left devra ente derp woody gles, ail et tlîei convergings outuvard ou tise Don, lnute
oeta isemor littie pateMes atpleaantgrase ]and. tInt aleug litre, fer tise Moet lpart, tise torcst,
long remaineti undisturbeti. Tise clîurch or cliapel rcterred te scas oftenl served by divtaity
students sent eut tramt ten; andi frequetntly, doubtlese, hl its wslI19 ccoes Witis prentice-
attemptsaet pulpit oratery. Gouriay esys tlsat tuis elsapel and tise Frieiid%'3[eeting Boeuse
nitar b'ewmaiLtuvce tise cnly tva places of public ivorsbip ons Yosigo Steet lu IS17, "la
distance of nearly farty miles." A natice et it le iuserted in "«A Visit to tise Province et tfpper
Canada in 1819, by James Strachan," (thse flislop' bratlicr>--a wark publisset et Aberdcen lu
1820. 1"3[y brother," Mr. Stracsao sys, p. 141, "lihas, by lis exertieus anti ecouragemen'.
amoug thse people, causes! a chape! te lie built about oiglît miles trant York, Nvisere lie efficiates
once a mont!,, eue ot the yeung studtents under his cre reating tise service aud a sermon on
tse intermediste Suntisys. On lite day et doing tiuty," Mir. S. continues, IlI u'ent citis hlm
andi sas higisly gratfies!. Tse chapelle bulitluea thickewoed.. .... Tisedimensions are
60 by 20 fet; te pesos art vei'y decent, sud wisat Nvas mucS better, tleeyw~ere 11usda sitis an
attentive cengregatien. As yen sec tory tw flmbbitanta ou youra oneut, I could net cannoise
wiserc alt tise peopple came tram."l A publie isaptism et Ste adulte le tisondescribeti. Semae
six andi tscenty ycars lator (la 1843), tise tountiatien stene et a durable brick cisuc osas laid
n2car the site et tise elti trame chaî'el. On that occasion Dr. Stracisan, new llishop Strachan,
narassi as especiatl pramaters efthUe original place et we7ratip, Mr. Sencca Recclninansi 3r
Josephi Shepperti, "tse fermer dovoting munis timo and mansy lu tise furtiserance et tise work,
and tise latter glving tlsrc acres ef land as a site, tegotter weuls a isandedao donation in cash."
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à ilver énedal whi eh hiad been deposlted nder thé old bulldingwas now transferrd tu a cavity
ln thorfeundation atoueefttsproposed ue3sor. It bori on the obverse, "Francis Gore, Esq.,
LtéutetnantGovéruer, 1810,1" and on the reverse IlFifty-sixth of George Third." To It wec
now added a couple of other medats of oliver. one boro on thé obycrse, IlJohn Strachan, D.D.,
lllshop of Toronto ; Alexander Santon, Mintetr, 1843;1" en thé revtrné, "1Slxth of Vtctoiia."
The othér hait inscrll>d on it the name of thé architect, Mfr. J. 0. floward, with a list ofother
ebuirehes creced iu Upper Canada under bis direction. Among thé porsons preseut during
the creuiouy %ero Chlcf Justice Rlobinson, Vice-Chancellor Jameson, thé Lion. andt 11v. A.
Cavcnd!éh, andi thé 11ev. 0. Mortimer, of Thorahîti. Prier to thé out.déor procediffs a
remarkablo sceaué had been witneascd withiu thé walis of thé old building. Four gentlemen
reclived thé rito of Confirmation at thé bands cf the Bl3hop, ail of thézu up to a récent date,
non.confonmists ; thre of théén non.eonfornIlst néinisters ef mark, 3fr. Towulcy, 3fr. Leach
(r~hum wo board just néw pronuuu.lég a culogy on Mr. Hogg,) and Mr. flitcie; thé fourth,
Mjr. Sanson, not previously a minister, bnt now tu tfoly Orders of thé Chnreh. of Eagland, and
the iintster appointed t'., oMlclate ln thé néw eliurch.

At thé présent day Yongei Street crcoses Hoes lliw lu e direct lino on a rnatoed embank-
muent vihich thé mneleut Roman roadmiakeré %vould have decéact iespectablé-a work accéén-
plisohcd about thé yer 1835, befere théelid cf steam poer wéé procurablé ln thesfe Parts for
snob purposes. 31r. Lynn %vas thé cugineer ln charge here, at thint tnie. Thé pîctturesque
charactor of the volley lias becu conslderably interfcred with. Nevéétliceméa n idlng road
over thé his tu fthé rlghtleadlng up tu thé chureh <SI. Jehn'd) bas étill semé sylvan surroundîrgs.
In truth, %vore a builing or two of thé ehàitet typé visible, thé pas-;er-by mlght faucy hituscif
for a moment ln an uplanit of thé 111gb Alps, ce Sviss-liké ls thé generat aspect I umay ba
added that thé destruction of the beautiXii hereabout lias to soe extent a sot-offlin thé fine
geologîicat studios displayéd te thé eye lu thé sides of thé detp cuts et both ends of thé gréat
rauéciay. Lake O,ît.rio's aucient, fluer hore lfle. uphigh aud dlry lu thé air, exiits, strattnes
super stratus, thé dtoeétof successive pertods long ago. <Thé actioncf thé weather, hewevér,
bas nt the présent time greatly blurrd thé iutcestleg pletures cf thé past formerly dieplaycit
on thé surface of thé artificlal cseairpmnents ut llogg'a llllow.>

L.-YONGE STRIEET, FR03 1 HGG'S IIOLLOW TO TIIOItNIIILL.

lloyou'. tht Ulottew, 31r. Ulumberstoue's vras passed on thé wcst aide, another manufacturer
of usefut pctttry wvare. A curflous Incident uscit te bo narrateit as liaving occurrein l tisl
bouse. Thé barrot cf n ld Indian fewllug lîlece, turmed up by thé plough lu oue of the f.ld,
and made, te de duty !u thé management cf uuielcdly back, legs in the great firé-pLicé, sed.
deuly proeéi Itscif tu have bicou chargeil ail thé wvhile, by éxplodiug oue qay la thé hands of
Mr. limnborstoe' daughitér white helng put te ls customasy uée, and killlng lier on thé spot.
(SémeNvliaýi sitnilarly, at Fort Eric, ive have !.. cxi ld, ia thé tIreowhilch destroed thé iharf at
thé laufflug, a eoudémuéd cannon whieh lied long beu pléated lu thé pler as a pos

t
, vient off,

bappdly strai.-ht upwauls, ovithzout doirig auy damage,) 3Mc. lumberatoue caw active service
ai; a lieutenant lu the inorperated militia in 1812. lse waé put lu chargé cf acmé cf the
p riioners captured by CoL Fitzgibbou, at the Iléaver Dams, and %yber now nearing bis deéti.
nation, K<ingston, ovith bis prisoners Iu a largo battean, bc, lké thé famnons Drageon ocho caught
thé TartAr, was made a prisotner of hîmacîf by thé mon ulhom hé a ed lu custoely, andt was
àdroitly rowed éver by thoiu tu thé United States chéré, whére being tandéd hée was aveiftly
oeked up injati, andt tiiencé ouly délivered viwhen peace was restored.

Thé next memorableoebjeet, aIse on thé toit, vas Shephaul's tnn, a noted reatiug place fçot
wayfarérs and théir animaals, ilanked ou thé north by large driving éhcds, ou thé éouth by
stables and barns: evéer thé pérch, at au early peri, was thé éifUgy cf a lion gardant,
attempte(in uwcod on thé prezulses. Censtructiveru was eue ef thé preeomînant facultiés lut
thé firaI landlord of thé Golden Lion, lié nas noteil aise for ékilful éeeuiitle cru sévéjat
Instruments cf music: on thé bassoua for eue, lu thé réar cr thé hoel, a litle tu thé ceuth,
ou a flou éminence, hé put up foi hiénset! a(f.ter thé lapse cf . orno years, a péivate résidence,
remarkablé for thé eriglnailtyof is desisa, thé olIne cf ils many projccting roofs preséntlng
a multitude et concave curves lia thé Chlinteé pagoda style. la sevérl boudings lni this aéigh.
boncheood an effort was a 09. limé =ado, chlofiy, n-o bellové, thronghthé Izifinéence of Mr. Shel.
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h8ard, to reproduce what ln the veat of England are called cobwalla ; but either from an errorlu eOnIPOun(ling the materlel, or from the î>eculiar character of the local clîiate, they provcduflsatîsfactery. The Slîeppar<ls, early proprlator, of land . littie flirther on, wero a différenttaxnly auid aî,lt their namo dilfercuitly. It was somenmembers of this famly that were momnen-tarly coucerned inl the mîoveinent of 1837.Iii Willowdale, a Jiainlet just beynnd Shepherd's, waa the residence of Mr. David Gibson,deatroyed in 1837 by the Governuient forces. We observe ia the. Goeele of January uth, 1826,the annouitcemeut, 1'Goverumeut House, York, 2Uth December, 1825. Iis Excelleney theLieutenant.Govereor bas beeu pleased to appoint David Gîbson, gentleman, to be a surveyor orland in the Province." lu tlîe practle.e of the profession indîcated he was prosperous, and aiaoas a practical fariner. Ro llkewise repreaented North 'York in the Provincial Parliament.When the calin camne after the tumult of 1837, ho was appointed oue ai thse Superintendentsof Colonizatjoij Roada. He dled at Quobec in 1864.A road turning off at riglit angles to the eestwaril out of Wllowdale led to a clebrated campmeeting ground, on thse property of Mr. Jacob Cumîner, onc of thie early German settlers. Itwas lu a grand maplo forst-a lÉue specimen of sncb trystlng places. It was bere thet wuwero for thse tin3t time present at one of the peculiar asemibiezs referred to, ivhich, aventhe whole of this northern continent, lu a primitive condition of society at its sevenalpoints, bave falflled, and stili fulil, an important, and we doubt not, beneficcut function.This, as wo suppose, was thse acene of the camp meeting described i Peter Joncs' Autoblo.graphy. "About noon," ho writes ou Tneaday, the 1OtIs of Jene, 1828, 'lstarted for the campgnound. Wheu vo arrived vo found about three hnndned Indians collected fr-arn Lake Simcoeand Scugog Lake. Most of those frein Lake Siîncoe have just corne lu frorn the back lakes tajoin with tlîoir couvcrted bretlîren in tIse service of! tIse Almighty God. TIsey canieilu ompanywltb brother Law, and ail aeemed very glad to sec us, giving ns a heenty ahake of the baud.Thse camp gronnd eucloscd about two acres, which was aurroundcd with board teuts, havingonc large gate for teamta ta go in and ont, and ilireo ameller ones. Thse Indians occnpied ouelarge tout, which vas 220 feet long ami 1 1 feet bnoad. It vas covered overhcad withb Ioards, andthc aides vere made tight with lathes to make it accore frons any encroscliments3 It bcd fourdoors fronting thc camp ground. lu thia long bouse tIse Indiana anrauged theinselves iufamilles, as is their cuatoni lu tlseir wigwams. Divine service commenccd towand8 evening.Elder Case first gave directions as to thc orden to be observed on Uic camp grounil doning thsemeetings. Brother James Richardsoin then preacbcd frein Acta il. 21 ; after whlch 1 gave thsesubstance in Indian, when tic brethren appeared mucb alfected and lnterested. Prayen-meet.lug in Uic cveuing. Thse watcb kept the place illuinated dnriug Uic nigbt." TIse meetingCOItinued for four days.
Wherc tic di-tiding liue occura between York and Markbam, at thc angle ou tIse right was theflrat alteocf Uic aigu of Uic Greeu Buas, removed afterwards, as vo bave noted, to tIse immediateoutakirta of York; and ta the left, somewhere nean by, vas a aigu tbat used to interest fromlts pecnliarîty, thse Dnnwcstou Gateo: a amali wIsite flvc-barrei gate, Isung by its topînoat barta a projection froi a lofty post, and haviug painted on its lover bars 'lDunweston Gate," andthc laudlondas namo. It vas probabîy a reproduction by a Dorsetahire immigrant of e familiarabject lu his native village.

Not exclui1mg from our notea, as vii bie observed, those places vIsere Shenstone aigbed tatbiuk a in often 1'fouud the warîneet velcome," wo must net for-get Finch's-a great boa-telry ou the right, vhicb vo soon roacbed as vu advanced northwand, of higIs repute about1830, and aubsequently, emeng excursion parties frons towu, and nmoug the Isalf-pay settieraof Uic Lake Siimcoe region, for thse contents of! its larder sud Uic quality of! ils cooking. Anotherplace of cmmijar renovu vas Creîvs, aix or eight miles further on. Whon for long years, men-especially Englishmen, cailed by their occasions avay froin thein homes9, bcd beau alînoat cvcry-vhere doomed ta partake of fare too literelly Isard, sud perlons ta the health, it is net ta liswoudcred at, vbcu, here and Uierc, et lest a bouse forthe accommodation o! the publie did apningup wherc, with cleeuiv quartera, digestible vianda wcre tu ho bad, that lUa famo alinuld apecdllyapread; for la it not Dr. Sensuel Jobnson hmmaeîf Who bas, perhaps rather aveepingîy sad,1'Uiere la nothing vhich bas yet been contrived Isy man by vIsicIs n0 much heppineas la pro-.duced, as byea good taveru or Inn."
Wbcre e long alope tavards thse north begins soon &fier Flnh'a, a village entitled Dundurnvas once projected by Mr. A]lan MeNaIs, afterwerds Uic fanions Sir AIlan, acting, vo belleve,
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at the timns agent for Mfr. Il. J. foloiton; but Dundure nover advanced bcyoesd ineipieece.
The stame was afterwars famillar as titat of Sir Allan's clitteau close by Hlamilton.

A ivclE.tr-avelltd rondi now soo turned off to tiso right leasing tu certain, ftlmoît liisbt'>rc,

te. Il 3arkltam, townshtip ins thec ast riding, of the Coutnty ot YLork fronts Yongo Street," Et Es
stated in titat early %vGrk, "I nd lies to tse iortlswsid cf York ard Scarborough. Ilere" it then
adds "are roosi tiille and a tîcrlvîng settlemint or Germans." Thse Germit 31111s wcsituated
on lot Nc. 4 En te tîird concession, ont a portion of te Bouge or Nen-a river which theo saine
Gaeer Infornsd its caes was Ilthc baek communication fromt the Gersmant settiericnt in
Mfacliain te Lake Ontano." Tho expectailon in 1709 'vas, as thse Gaze tteer fuether shows, tical
titis river, andi mot citiser lthe Hlumber or tce Don, would ono day bc connected with tse Iollansi
riverby acanal. It 'vas nut certainly known In 17ô91, whrer tîe river wlich passed thte German
IlWs liaS its outiet. Ins Iredeli's plan cf Ilaclehara of thtt date, tho streant te markcd "Klitche-

seepo or Great ltivcr," wvus a memorarîduin attaclieS.-" waters supposeS te empty int Laie
Ontario te theceastward of lte Ilighlands of York." Information, dotsbtless, noted doivu, by
Iredi, freon tîto lips ef sorti stray native. Kltehe.seec, "IBg River" la of course simply a
descriptive express;on, taleen as In s0 niy instances, by lte early people, to bc a itroper
nais. (Il dos not alpear titat omong tlîç aborigines ttero ncom atsy proper local naines, ln
osir cense cf thse expression.) Tîto Germant MiEls were founded by 3fr. flerccy, either on Lis
own accont or acting as agent for an association at New Yeti, for the promotion of Germina
emigration te Canada. Miten, after faillng te induce the Governinent te reconsldcr its dee'ision
les regard te tise patents demandeS by Idlm for his setUlers, that genîtleman retireS te ' icntreal
tise <lecinan M1ils r.itis varlocis parcels of land %veto advertlsed for sale in lte Gozette of April
27, IS06, it tEte following airain: "M3ilEs and land En 31arklian. To ho solS by lte stibscriber
for paynsent of debte due te the creditors of Wiliiai llerczy, Esq., tise mutes callen the Germant
Mille, being a gritenilE and a saw mili. Tîtogrist milE lias a pair cf Frencht burs, and complete
miacltinMr for making andi bolting sueperfine flou. Tse mutes are situated on lot lie. 4 lia
tise third concession cf Marktain; wvitl thein will ,.0 given in, lots No. 3 and 4 in the tisird
concession, nt lte option of the putrelaser. Aise 300, aecs big thc Wvest lini! of lot No. 31,
and the wliole of lot S12 En the second concesion cr Markham. Uir tise purchasermoney toe
paiS En lianE, and hlin one ycar weih Ici .1 inicrest V. ALL251. N.B.-FraneiS SmEt, lseO
]Ives oit lot No. 14 in the thiel conceession, will showthe prenisêc. York,flhaetIO It
eppears frein thc came Garat titat 31r. ilereay's vacant bouse En Teck baS Leen enicred by
burglars after bis dcîsertume A rceward cf twcniy dollars le otfered for ttheir diseevery.
IlWlisreas," the a-d.vrtîseinent irues, "lthe bouse of William fltrM, Esq., was broken open
socetime durleg thc niglit of the i4tb instatit, and tto maine ransacleed freint ne end te the,

ther; titis Es te give notI'o that ivbocver citait lodge an information, se tat the efrensser or
offenders may te bronglst te justice, shahl upon conviction tbercof, roccive TLwcnty Diollars.
W. Cttc'vtrr. Yeck, 16thl %prit, 1852' Wo bavs lieoc referresi te %Ir. lecay' embarras-
mends, frein wtlct lie neyer became disentaiglcd; and te lis dcath le New York En 1313. M&E
doecae iras lis noticeS En a Bloston paper, quotesi by Dr. Cannîl!, p. 3C4, IlDicd-In thc axly
part efthlie year ISIS, William llczy, Esq., nged 63; a distlngulshed Intabiieuit or Upper
Canada, anS higlyl respclcd for his literary acqîsirmenis. ie thc decease eft Lis gentleman,
soclcty must sustain an irreparable lbas, andi tce republic o! lettera 'vill bave cause to snonrn
lte Seatis cfa man emineni for genius and talent."

Tise Germant Mils wc pssreh.'sod and kept En eperatlon by Capt. Notasa, cf the 70tis Regi
ment, nt the Urne on Snty in Canada; but lthe specnlaion wias et a aucces. Wc bave lisant
it statesi that this Capt Nelan wias thse fatlicr or the effleer cf the saine nams anid rTatk Who
feolla inte charge of the Liglit Brigade at thc very first oniset, vcet, nt Ilalaclava,

"m» lise Valey cf Daatb
Rode te six liendred."

Thie Garat cf Mercis 19, 1818, zontaîns the follesvlng cort annenemeat: "Notice. Thso
Germnan Mils and Distitiery are noxe En operatien. For lte Pop'f.os Alexanider Pattersosi,
Clere. It M1ardi, ISIS.", Tcn years later tty ar offered for saie or te lease ln the il. C.
LoyaiL a of April 5,1323S. (ItWiill ho observed tsat tlsey onice bore tise Ileslgnatton cf Nclaas-
ville.) "IF&rsale or te t)4 lcad," lteus rua tise advrtisement, "1ail or assy part cf tise
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property known anxd describcdIts Noiarrviiie or Germau I.Nlis, in tire tiird concssion or tire
tewYnsiliP Of 3Markhirar, consis!ing of four iiundred acres of lanrd, upwards of flfty unrder goo4
ferrces andt irrwoermt,~itlr a good divelirg.ireuse, baro, stable, saw-rill, grist-mill, distit.
iery, brew-irtouse, realt-Ireuue, an-d se'.-eral otirer oit-birildirigs. Tire above pr-croises %vilt be
disposed of. eitirer tire sirole or lu pairt, by application to tire subscriber, William Allisn, York.
Janiuary 2(3,1ISI. Tire promrises cari be vievcd at any time by appiyirrg te lMr. John Duggarr
residirrg tirere."

lit tire absence or strilcing archritectural objeets lit tire contry at tire Uie, %ve reincînher,
about tire year 182S, thirrking tire extensive cîrîster of buildings eouistitutirrg the German M1ilis
a ratier iruprssive sight, coming upon tienr crrrdenly, lu tia înidst of tire *.vends, iu a
desertei cornditionr, %vitir ail tircir wlifrrdows boarded rip.

On et f ur ewuassoelat ions witi thre Gerniana Millis etire mninory of Mr. Char-les Stewat
Murray, afterwarrls tve-iioîwn in York as corruected witir tire Bankr of Upper Canada. Re
hrast been tiror-r out of esniîioyincnt lry Capt. Nolans rcliuquisirrt of tire Niils. ffe was

te Mr. 3rrrr-ay frein ii being a. perti>nut felend t o Sir WValter SeetVs, and freint liis beirng
itimateiy atssociated wlirh him ir tire excursion ta tihe Orkrreys, seuile tire Pirate and tlie Lord

0f tire Ilies were simrnruclrî iu tirs Noveiisis Irrairi. l'Not a bail ite.îrast," piayfeliy saliti Sir
Walter aler partling- eue day of lromcly meat-Iule et tire littie iun of orie liac. Le ! froisi Mr.
Murray's tatir, a minute grain ta bu nddert te Sir Walttes aIr-eaiy linge cairn of ano. lir. M..
toit, ivas iaiaginedl l.y ns, quite absuffdiy rioubtlcss, ta o Wan iîereditry devott of tire Preicuder
if noeloseiy aliied to iriruby blond. (Ilicgrandf.rtlrer. or other near relative, irail, we beliere,
realy been for a tie seeretary ta Prince Char-les Edward Stuait)

A rnrie or two beonit where tire track te tire Otrmair Mils turrsu off, Yerrg-e Street onict
mure cucounitereit a branrei of tire Don, floiug, as usuai, tirrougîr a %vide sud dilficuit, ravine.
At tire peint %irere tire streau %vas crosscd, ruills arrd manufactorica rmade tircir appearnce nt
an early date. Tire ascent of tire banIe towards lire nortir %vas aecomplielgcit, In tls insftnce,
tn ne round-atbout wa.y. Tie rrad wet trta7grt up. Hlorse-power sud tire strengt r fIcather
seere here otten cevercly testtal. On lire nuse abave iegan tire villagaet Tiiornlrill, an attractiva
ni notireable place freux tire first rmorntent of it exietence. Hereabout cuverai Englisi
familles irail setticit, giving a speulal toue ta tire neighibourirnod. lIs tire very irrart of tire

village ws tire home, nnfailingly genis] anri Irspitable, of Mr. Parsoirs, eue of thcire r
fouders of tire bettlinent; emigratiug iritier fr-eus Sherborne lu Dior-setslaire in 1820. Xcarer
tire bro-w cf ire hill overlnoing tire Don, %vas tire irnus ef. 31r. Tirer-ie freint %horrr tire plae
toollils naine. an Eugili gentleman aise fr-cm Doreeteirire, annlrassociaterl iritlr .'i!r. Parsons
In tire nuriirus business enter-prises whihrlt made Tirerniil fora, long peritx a centre cf gret
activity.arrîl pr-osî'erity. Beyond, a litto ftrrther rrortirward. lived tire Gappers, anothrrfaruily
rnitiatiug litre tire amucritiesand ways cf god oit weto.ugadiousdrniitt. Dr. Pa<get WAs
liketciso au elerîentef lraply influence in tire litle worilet tis r-rgins,.a mari cfIiirl culture;
forrly aitiici %prctîtiener of gi--t epuitu luTorquay. Aoie iaalro ud ae
eiatedt witi Tirnîrili in lis palury diys %v-as tire 11ev. George Mer-timer, for a series of years
tire paster of tire Errglisir congregatien tirere lait Iris let bcen st In tire ceues of ans
Oberlin's labeurs or a Lùrvatee'r, or a Feux2 'Noirs, iris usure scouiri probably have bers ceuspie-

sîersl cisset ~ithtirirslu eliion anir li e vras emlrrently cf tireir type. Constitution.
aIIy of a spir-itual tcurperaiicut ire sti did net taire tircelogy te bu n bar le a scieutitie sud
ar-enraie uxamuluation cf tiinge v-isible. ledeemneit k sad,if net.scluahiy cenuirblete pesa
ljliudfoldot tirrorgh tire -nsor-r of Goul, ta lise ina s orlit of florrers, suri stars, nit auneLq, andt
a troîrsanit glisriors oblects of ý;zt%%te, arîri noyer to haveza paasing inter-est aiknetby any
eue cf theos! liefore Isis cruigration to Canada ie bail bersn curato or Nadclcy lu Shrropshrire,
tire panish of tire celelirate Fletcrer cf Mstêicy, whiose slnguiarly beantfnit cirareer tint o-
31r. Mer-timer rserebltel. Tirnugh of fr-chie frame Iris ministerial labours ivere i-ihrut inter.
rniebIom; sud bis lut, as Eltthts n1so, -iras tc, die alneat in tire nct of offlciating lunlits
profession-An tar-lier Incumbent of tire Euglish Cirei at Thoruhill sias tire lie. Isaac
Fidler Tis gentieniant r-endecd famous tire ceeue cf iris Canadian mninistry, as '%Voit as ir
caperieucest lu tire Urritetl Statea, byrn booke si- in lis day iras a gnrod deal r-end. It vri-s
entitteit1 Observations o«~ Professions, Llteraare, Manners, sud Emnîgration lu tire Unitedt
Statr-s andi Canada." Altirougirh ireldulgeil in sonne Sharp strictumre on tire citizcus of ther

5
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United States, in relation to the inattera itndicated, and followcd speedily aller by tho nover.tu.bc-
forgotten Mri. TroUaope, bis îvock was rcprinted Ùy tho Iltrpers. Mr. Fidier %vas a rensiekabloe
pCcaen,.-of a tait Wcstmoreland ioould, rescmabllog the comnoon p-.»eturca of Wordsworth. IUc
was soiniwhat peculiar ln his dreas, wveaxing always an cxtrenîcly hi.-l shiet-collar, very con-
splcuous rousid the wîole uf lits i2ek, folming a klnd of spreadlng whîite sockcet in wlîlcli rested
and revolved a bcad, bald, cgg.aaped aud spectacled. Ilebides bcbng scliolarly In the miodern
scnse, Mr. Fidier possescd the more uncommion acconiplliient of a faniiliarity iil flie
oriental languages. The notices lu bis book of .eArly colonial lifù bave now ta us ant archaic
sound. Wu give bis narrative of tlie overtura of a famnily party on tieir way homo front church.
«ITite dimclulty of dcscecding a steep hibil i et weather inay bo inagined,"» bc sys. 11 The
hcavy rains lîad ade It (the descent soentit of Thornhull) a comaplete puddle îrhicb afforded Do
sure footing ta min or beast In returnlng front elmureb, the ladies aund gentlemen 1 speak, of,"
bc continues, 1bond fiais steep 11111 to descend. Theo jaunting-car being flied avith peoplo n'as
too beavy ta be kept bac1k, and prcssed liard upon thmý horses. The intcaded yoatlîfui bride-
groom (of o00 of thc ladies) iras, 1 iras tald. the cîarioteer. fia utmnostakili iras ineffectually
tried ta prevent ageaccal overturn. Bhebre eaela nniebneeymmn.Iut
yct the ladies and gentlemen in tbe vebicle werc inapprebîcasive of danger, ond tbelr mirth and

joclait btrye ticlaar peaur tey erCe femlis nceain erugls.At lat the
horaca, impatient of control, and fanding tlioinselves their own masters, jerked the carniage
4&tnst the parapet of thec rond anal disengageal thaemuelvea front ItL The carniage iaataaitly
turnal over on its aide; and as instantly ail the ladies aud gentlemen trnndicd ont of it like
reliât. plus. Noboaby iras hurt lu tlae least. for the m-e iças so deep tiant they feR very soit
and were quito timbeadeal in ItL What apologies the gentlemnan inade I ni unablo ta tell, but
tho mirIi n'ai perfeetly suspended. I oventool, the party at the bottorn of the bill, tie ladies
w3lking liomnewards frei the clinsci and alzaing no very ebegant appearnce.1"-As an examplo
of the pre.iomaly undreanît-of incidents tîmat naasy hapqajen to a inlesionary in a baekwoods
settlemnent, ire mention whlat, ocearred to ourslvea ublen taking the duty one fine briglit siim-
mer mora, inay yetrs ago, la the TiiornhiI Clàarcli,,yet iii its primitive unenlargeal statc. A
farmnce' hore tlîat lîad been inooaiog leisurely about n adjoimalng fild, aualdenly took, a fancy
ta the shady interior diseloscal ly tic ide opencal doors oaf the sacred building. Ilefore tie
cburclîwardena or any o elsc coulai meake ont wlmat thme clatter mucant, thse troature %vas Wel

-up the central p.siaage of the nave. Tiiere bccming alfcmglîtcd, ils cjeetionl ias an aivkward
affair, calling for tact and manoenvring.

The Englisis Claureo nt Thornill lias lîad aiiotlier iacumobeat not uadistingisbed ia litera.
turc, the M1v. E. Il. Dewvar, anthior cf a avock pnblislied at Oxford la IS44, on the Thcology of
Modera Germnany. It i li the orni of letters ta a friend, wnitten froin the standpoînt of Uic
,Tcrcmy Taylor, sehool. It is entitleal " Germr -n Proestantism andl the Rligbt of rrivate J'adg-
ment in the Interpretation o! Mloly Scripteirc." The author's forimer poition as ehiaplaimi to
the Britishi residenta at llamhaurs bave hlm, facilitilcs foc bccomna acquaiateal sita Uic stata cf
German tlîology. 11r. Deiar, te auperior natmral talents, nddcd n refincd scliolarship andal
ovide range o! aecurate kacole4lge lIcdieiat Thornhiilli La 62. The Inciambent syho precedeal
Mr. Dewear %ma% thse 11v. flooninit E. lake, brotber cf f r. Chunelor ltalke; n clergyimans also
of superior talents. Prenions ta lis Pinigration ta Canada la IS32, ho bncI beena n uratc la the
eouaty of MnIyo. Uc dictitl enlinI l Sý.9. Itilaremarbeal cf lmla aconteomporary obitiiatry
that "bis productions imidýcatel tint olille Initellect was ia exerciso bis lieart, felt tic Imper-
tance of the subjects hefore lm." Tbieso produîctions wec nms-rous, la the or rnc valoable
pipera anal reports, rend or p)resenteal ta Uie local Diormsn Society.

If is curions to observe tuha inriOS, salmon asceràd eUi waters of tic Don ta tbis puoint ons
YongeStreet. Asnong thec reeommrnlationsofntfarm about lobe olfereal for sale, Ujic existeucc
tbcrccn cf"an cxc<,lent salonon tuslacry" la nmea. Thus ruas tlîo -alvertisemnent (Gazelle, May
-*6, ITSS): "To bcesolal by publie netion, on 3tonday, the 2nd of Jaly next, nt Johna 3IcDoual'.4
bolel, la the tewn of York, a vaînable Farm, situateil on Yoago Street about twcîvo miles froin
York, on unhieli are n good log bouse, and seven or cigit acrf esl immproveal. Tue advanlages
cf thse abovo fanm, frent thea rielinesa cf ils soit anal its bciag wel inatcea, arc noteqîiaîled by
inany farmin a Uie Provinice; andl above ail, it nirorohi an excellent salmon llsbery, large cougli
to support a nember of familles, wisicli muant ho coneivel a great advantago inatisl infant court-
*tmy. Thse ternis allb monado knoinn on Ibo day cf sale."
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LtlN ESTRIEET PRU THIORNUILL TO RlICHMOND BULI,.

As ivo more on fromto hrili with Vaughan on the Ieftd ami arL*ham on the rtgbittho Diae
sifnoUerraticrmeorailaenty issonry ecuswhose mcntory fi associated witlb boUs

tiiese tovnsliips-Vinent Philip llayerhoffer. Notwithstanding its drawbacks, early Canadisu
tife, lika carly American ltf generally, heaue, ta a little wehite, livestoti with a aurious
interest aud ebarm - by means, fur one tiiing, of to variety or character encontered. A man
iigbt vegetate long in au obscure villaget or country tovin of the chi mother counny before he

rabbed against a persan of V. P. Maycrhollées singiîiar experienco, aud baviug bis wits set lin
motion by a sympathetic re-alization of snob a career as bis. Ife sas a Hungarian; bora at
%aab Il S74; ami li becu ordaineti a preshyter in the National Cb,;urcb of Austria. O11

,Emi.-Mting tb te United States, hae hcing blmset a Francisecan, ft it somae dispute$ veitb the
.Xcsuits at Pb1illadelplîia, and ivitbdrev from thte Latin communion andi attachiet bhinisof, ln
conlpany with a felloiw.presb)ler nameti Huber, t0 the Lutheran Reforined. A a recognizcd
minister of that body ha came on to B3uffalo, wbero bo ofilelated for four ycars te thie congre-
gations, visiting at tbe saine timoc, ceasionally, a coogregation on the Canada aideo f tho river,
nt Limeridge. lie here, for the flrst time, begau the study of thse Enilish lanssago. Conklng
nos' i contact with the clergy of thse Anglican comuniona, hoe llnally resolved ta couforni ta
thea Anglican, Chutrcli, and s'as sent by bishop Steswart, of Qucbcc, ta thse Getinan settiement la
3Maridutan and Vaughan. 11cme lie offieiated for twenty years, building in that interval S.
Stepbien's Chnrcb ta Vaughsan, S. PIuls in the 3rd concession nf Markbam, aud the Clîurch
ta Marklsam village, amd esbablislting a permanent congrogation at each. IBe s'as ae vigorous,
sUrring preaciser iu bis acquireti Englisb tongue, as 'soIl as la bis vernaculax Germen. Hoc
possessed also a colloqia knovledgo et Latin. ivbicb is still a spoken language in part or
Bluugary. Ho 'sas a man of energy ta the last: ever clteerful lu spirit, andi abonnding ia ane-
dotes, personal or otheraase, tic senues of wbicb the generality of jiersons about bit 'sera luitte
acquainted wUit. It i= trein lrit, as ive remeniber, ive flrst Iteard the aflcrwvards more
tamlili.rtie naines of Magyar aud Sclava. Blis biotier-clMry ut tbe region wbcre lis dnty lay
'sce indebte te 8 biia for many curions glitapses at mea ami things !IL tic grcat 001er wrorld cf
the continent «tEurope. Du ring Uie Napoleonic wars ho s'as "l Fieldl Chaplain of tbc Inîjîcrial
Infantry Itegiment, No. 60 of the Llne," sud accompanied thie Austria contingent of 40,000
men fnrnislîed ta Napoleon by the Emperor utAustria. fe ias afterward.q, idîcun the Austràanu
Empaer broko aivay front Uapoleon, tiale prisoner 'sith fOve regimweits of ttc line, And-
sent t0 Dreaden and -Mayence. Ifo ivas at tIsa latter place 'shen tse battleo f Leipnie wvas

fong'iit~If DOk1,1,1,1,11. i ow' loftMynasiUotIa thse plagno brcaking ont
there, astd got ta Oppenlîinsm, 'shere a German presbyter caUcti Mouer contenaite hlm, tit vaie
departure ot the Frenchs ont of bte town. Atter several Adventures ho tond bis way back t0
the quarters of lis roglînent nos' acting in tse anti.Frcneb intecesat I fanlieln, Nvhere hae dnly
reporteti bimslf nudt sas %voet receiveti. A-fier tic s'ar, troa the ycar 1810, lio hati for tbre
years the pastoral charge of inneusnse th ie dice of Strasbonrg. Be died tn Wbitby
ic 1859. A ruamoir cf Mfr. 3[ayerhoffer bas hecai prtateti, ami it bears tho follos'ing tittia
"'Ts'celv yencs a Romnan Catholie PrisaI; or,.'fli Antobiography cf the 11cr. V. P.. MayerboFer,
M.A., laa îieiitary Chaplain to the Austrisu .trniy andi Grand Cluplain of the Orders of Frec
Masons sud Orangamen cf Canada, B. N. A., containing an account of bis carcer as Milit-acy
Cbaplain, 3lonk of btia Order of St. Francis, anti ergymn of the Cbnrcb or EngIanti lu.
Vaughan, Marlebam andi Wlîitby, C. W." Ha lid a nmusical 'roico svih hael been propcrly
cultivateti. This, lic useit to say, %ras a sou tee of revenue ta0 liin te carly part of bis putblic
cameer, these elergy keing lnunest and recetving a higlier remnration, 'sho, ivero able ta
,sîng thn service ta a superior manuel. Ilis features iverc stroOgly mar)ket anti peculiar,
perltaps Mfongolia in tyte; tbeyx'eru not Gersunu, Englisis or Italtan. Were the conaavity of
thic Dose nd ts projcction of tic moutia a littlo more prounuccetin lu Elias Blowc,," thc
medallions of tuiaI personage vconld giva a gtaaral, idea of Mr. Mtayexitolffrs prolli and beati.
In u syonngcr elsys ho huit acquiree sema mecdical kztos'luee, s'ich 3tooti bita lu good stead
for a tluneta Pisiladlelphia, i'hcn lie and fluber finst renounet ta Latin dogmas. is taste for
tho basting: art s'as slglitly Indulgeti cveu afler bbc ramerai ta Canada,,as s'ill bc scen froua aa,

otiertseentwhichapear l Ut Guvfr t Fbrazy29 182.(FremtalsIwordtnagil t a
obscrrcd that Mayerboffer liat mot Sei beomo famzUrleiAd 'sish thsa Engab 4aguage.) Itl h,
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headeti thuue:I Thse ue andi direction of tise new-inventc andi never.failing Wonder Salve, by
D. V. P. Mayerisoffer, et 2,lrkham, UC., 11.1., 5ta concession." It thoni proceeds: IIAmoîîgot
all ln the mnedieioe*isivcnted unguents his salve taloos tise first place for rcmedy, wlacrety nlot in
vain chialns the mnmofe Wonder Salve fer.experienco taught lx i sany cases tu deserve tbis
namo ; andi boing urgcd te connumunicate lt te the publie, 1 codenvour to iatisfy te the cerumon
gond of tise public. Tt 19 acknosvicdgcd by ail who loos the virtite of i, andi experienccd lts
wortiî, lt ougiat t0 bo kept la every bouise, lrst for ls inestimable geetness, andi, second,
bocause theo medicine tise ohder lt gels the botter lt ls : xeoney sîsent for soda *aili show ils ettect
frein its bogimnîn fur twenty years, if kept lu a dry place, %veli covereti. In ail instances of
burns, chti wouuds, catbod rssnning soces, fer the tottec.wvorm or ring, &tL, as thse discussions
anti use wiul declare, ivrappeti round the box or tisa medicitie. Ttla isnnecessnry te cecommenti
by words titis inestimable ieioiel, an its value bas receiveti tlao approbation of maziy inlîait-'
ants ufthis cosutry alrcady, who aign tiseir naines below for tlîn surety et lis virtue and tise
reality ot its teortb, declaring that tisoy nover wisli to ho witlsout it iu tiseir bouses isy tlîeir
litetieia:oo. la Marklîarj, Mc. Plilip Erklactt jus., do. do., sen , Csdib Feclcardt, Abrahams
Eckbardt, John raugel, jun., 11c. Lang, Mr. Large, John Peris, John Schall, Chiarles Peter-
son. Lobe Stantenkougli, Peter Marois. lu Vaughsan, Jacob Fricher, Daniel Slang. Recoin-
mendeti hy Dr. Bialdwcin, ot Yorkc. The nsedicliie ta te bh ll ln the eiglîll concessonx of
Markiam, calledti stown, hy Sinclair fldex; ln thse bth conscession, by Clîristopsor
Devclin anti T. Amuns; lu thse town et York, lu J. llaldwin's anti S. 13arsnîsss stores; on
Yonge Street hy Parsons anti Tsociso. Prie of a box, two shillings anti sixpence, cocrenoy.
Janoary 11, 1832."'

Miiitary associatins bang about tisa lands te the riglit andi left of Ilichmnn fui. 'The
original possessor et Lot No. 22. on tho west aide, nos Capt. Daniel Coxens, n gentleman w'a
toole a very actiie piart ln opposition to tisa revolutionary moveniont 'aclici resultoti ln the
independence ot tise United States. Ile caiseti, at lais own exponse, a comopany of native
soldiers lut tbe royalist interest, andi sutiereti the cenisoation of a CnLoiderable estate la New
Jersey. Tbrc tlîeusani acres in tipper Canada waero suboequently geanteti hlm by then litisis
Crowss. Bis sens, Daniel anti Siiers, aise roccied grants. Tise nainie of Sivers Cozens ls te
bo scon lu tise eary palans of Mariebas on Iots 2, 4 anti 5 lu tise aMis concession. Samnuel dieti
et a fittal York lu ISQS; but Sisives retneti te New Jersey anti lied lucre, wlacca family con-
nlexions et Capt. Cozens still survive. Tbere rua amongst thons a tradition that CaPI. Cozens
bualit the ficot bosuse lu our Canaeilan Yocrk. 0f tub we store inforsîset by Mc. T. Celtrili Clsarke,
ut Pisiiaoielplala, whio bias takenl a fritntily luteroat lin notices wiic ho lias clianceti te sc of
tissa papers. 'We obsere lu an cariy plan et 'York tise nanas ef Siiers Cozens ou No. 23 in
Bllocke E, on tisa sootitaidm of King Street: tise naine ot Benjamin Cozens on No. 5 on Market
Street:* anthIe namne ef CaTit, Daniel Cozens on No. 4 Ring Street (Nesw Town) norts aide.
witis tise date et tisa grants, July 20, 1799. It fatbus quite likelytisaI CapI.Cozens or a non-
ber ot bis fasniiy put up buildings lu York at a vecy early perioti. We reac lu tisa Ni3gasa lerald,
of Oct. 21, 1801, tisa folienissg - Dist on tia bth nit, ilear Philadelpla, Cspt. Daniel Corons.'
lu thse CussOr & Oracle, et J.muarý' 21, 1808, ec bae a înemorandumn et tse decease ot Samuel
Cozens.I 'Dcparteti this lite, on tise 29t5 uit, Mr. Samnuel D. Cozens, ose ot tise flrst lîisabitants
et liis ten Uaott*. fls romains 'acra iosterred seitia Maasoule boueurs on tise 3lot."

Anntlaer olrscero ethe Wtvolintiebary ara wses the ftico ner, asid foc saorai years tise actual
occupant et tisa lot imnscdialely opposite Capt. Corons'. Thsis 'aas Capt. Rtichiarad Lippîncoît,
a native ot New Jersey. lA, bout docai et his hias foist a record ie ail tise hisotories et thse
period. Tiso narrative gives us a glimps ot semae of tise paiaful orofles attendant on 'aas
wherein flac relatives anti olti trientis coma te bc sct in ar. y ene against tise otlser. On tse
12th ot April, 1782, Capt. Llppineott acting usuder the authority of tise Il3Boad ot Assooi'ated
Loyalists oft Ncw Yorkc," exceuteti by isanglrsg, on tise heigis ncar Mitdileten, JeobLun luddy,
an oflcer lu tise revolutiouacy army, an au actof retaiatisn,-Tloddy havingsumniaruly treateti,
la tae aime way, a relative et Capt. Lippinwc', Philip Wite, sorpriseti nithîn tise linos ot
tise revoluiinary force, nisilo on a stelen visit ot naturai affection te bis suotiser on Christmas
Day. On fluddy's breastî;s~a tasteneti a papier contaniag tie toilowng 'axitten notice, te hoe
resnd sy lits ce.revelutionista andi friends Whosus tbey sbeiulti discever tisa body suapendeti lu tise
air.-" We, tise Rceugeesý, havissg long seitis grief behelti tisa cruel mueders ot eus breLiscen, anti
fintingz netising bot soeh mneamuirea c4rying loto exeenatien, tiserotora detcrmnineti met te suifer
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avithout t.aking vengeance for the numorous crucîtios; and thus bogie, having muade use or
Captain luddy as the lrst objeet We presont to your vicw,; and forther deternaino te bang mn
for mans wlli!e therc la a iiefugee existing. lJp gocs Iluddy for' Philip Whiteo 1" Moen the as-
renuier of Capt. Lippincott was reftsseul by the iWyalist authoritîes. Washington oedered the,
execution of one officer of equai rank te lie selectedi by lot ont of the prisoners ln his bas.
The lot lell ou Capt. Chuarles Asgill of tic Guards, a.-ed only nineteen. lIe aras respiteid hoir-
ever until thé issue or a court-inartial, promised te bo hoeld on CapL. Lippincott, $boula bie
known. The court seetitted ; and CaptaIn Asoil only narrowyly cscaped the fateofe Audre,
through prompt interventions en the part of the French Governient The F'renchs minister la
Lendon, tho Cotait de Verigenes, tW Nvboni ilîcro haù 'ceen Urne for Lady Asgill, the capt.ales
imother, tW appeal-receivod directions We ask his retess in the conjoint naines of the Ring sud
Quecii as "la tribute Wo liumanity." Washington thougbt proper We accede Wo this request ; but
lt %vas net util the folleî,ing year, aulien the revolutiouary stsugglo encted, that Asgill and
Lippincott ivere set nt liberty. The former llved We suececl te his fstticr's barouetey aud tW
becomo a Gcueral officer. Colonel 0'liara, of Toronto, reincmbered disin.- St a table ahrbor a
General Sir Charles Angill %ras pointcd eut We him as bsving been, duriug the Amocrican revolmi-
tiouary war, for a year under sentence of deatb, widomned by Gcerati Washington te, bc
bougea in the place cf another person.

Capt Lippincott receivcd tramu the Cozwn thrce thousaud acres lu Upper Canada. Hec sur-
vived util the year 18,28, avhen, aged 81, and aler enjoying lialf-puy for a period of forty.thre
years, bc cxpired at the house cf bis son-ln-law iu York, Colonel George Taylor Denisen, veho
Save W bis cars eldest son, Richard Ltppincott Denison, Captais Lipîîincott's naine.

Iu connexion avitlî Richmnud Hil 111 vi iiua partially covers tbb fronuts of Captais Cezens'
aud Captais Lippincott!s lots, xve subjoma whlat Ca*utatt flounycastle eaid of the conditises of
Tonge Street hereabout lu 18.10, lna bis "lCanada sud tho Cauadians." "fl ehold uq at Rlichmond
11111," lie exclaima, Il aving safély pasard the Slou.-b cf Despond avhieh <lhe vaunted Venge
Strect mnud rmadl presciits between the celebrated hamlet of St. Aibanan d tho aforcsaid bitl."
And agais : "Il e reachced Richmond Hlill, seventecn muiles freont the I.anding, at about 8 o'lock
(sv.ae oil nîoving southarard) havlug made a botter days journey tbau Is usually accoinplislicdl
on a road aehich %vift hoenuacadarnlzed "mre fine day ;-fer thao Bosad If Warks," ho proceeds te
inforusth ic er, "have a Policia engiucer bard at work survcying it; cf rourso. n Canadien
was tW lx, round equai Wo tbIs intricate piece cf engineering ; sud 1 saîr a variety of sticks btuck
up ; but achat they rucant I cannut gucca at, 1 suppose they arere golug We grade it, achiels la
the favouritoAmericsu teryn. The prejudices cf the Englishmat sud Royal Engineer routinier
bertu'betray Cliemsoca.m The X'olish engincerw~howâsccnccipctes ou thin subdivision
lot YougeStreet, aras NMr. Casimir Stauisiais Gzawsei, whtoso subsequcut Canadian career reuders
1< probable that ln settUsg up IItho variety cf sticks," the uecaniug cf wurich Catt Douuycastle
cIscs afleraltgueas atho understood buis business. We are assured tint this portiono cf Vnge
Street aras lrn fsct conpicuuus for the superior excellene cf ils inish. Captain l3onYastle
fudulge lu a torther littie iling at civilians acho presunse We undertake engineering dulties, lu a
story vrhleh serves We fil a page or <ave cf bis book, Immcdistely alter the above
remares on Venge Street about Riechmond ill. le narrates au incident cf his voyage out-
",'A Character," hie sys, "set eut frous England te try hie fortune in'Canada. lie aas couvera-
ing about prospects in tbat country, on board tho vessol, arill a perbon wvbe kuca hlmi, but
whoua lie ksewrnet. 4 1 have net quite muade up mny mind,' said Uhe charactcr, I'as Wa ahat pur-
suit 1 shahi felloar un Canada; but that arhich briugs most grist We the miii aili ansrer best;
-and 1 bicsr a man msy trr liii; hand We anytbing there, avithueut the felly of an Apprentlceshlp
'coing neeesaary; for if bo bave ondy brais, brsad wil ceins; aies achat do yen tlîiuk would ble
the best business for my marleetr ,'wby., sala the geatitsas, fier pouderiug a littIe, '1
eheuld advis yen tW iy civil engineerinîg; for they are gttiug up a Bloard of Werks thec,
sud arst that brauich of lndustry very mnuch, for they won't taite natives: uothiug but forelgn-
ers aud strauigers avili go dowma.' - ! What il a civil englacerr said the Character. ' A in
always measuring aud calcuiating,' respeuded bis adviser, asud that will Just sit yen.' 'Boit
,wil, rrjoined Charaicter, snd a civil cugincer ho became acrerdingly, sud a rery geood one halo
~Ihr bargain, for ho bail brains, sud ladl usel a yard uoasuro al i liItetirue." Who *'the
Cbaaactcr" aras, ive do net for certain kusar,
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LII.-YONGE STREET NRON~ R1ICHMOND BIILL TO I3OND'S LAKE.

A short distance beyonis Richmonds 11111 mas tlso abode et Colonel Iloodie, on tise rigit,
dlitingulshcd by a flag-staff in front ofit, atter tho custere of Loiver Canada, visCre ait offluerle
house tscd te ho known ln this vay. (le thse nelgisboursood cf Siorel, as ae remeruber, in thse
'winter of 1837, It vas cne cf thse syniptomset cfisaffeetion corne to a heand, when ln front of à
substantial isabitan's home a fiag.staff was suddcely sean bcaring the inscription Il- -,
Capitaine, élu par le peuple.') Colonel Moodie's title came front hie rack in thse regelar arrny.
'IIe hart been, I-tut..Colouel of tise 1O4tls regiment. Sais that a distinguilhcd ofiircr, after
escapiog the peri ls of tse Penînsular ver assi of thse war with the Unsiteds Stales, iscre fin
1812-13, slsàuld have yet. nevertheless, met rolti a violent deuIls in a petty local civil tumult.
Ilo 'as abat, as all remeniher, làs the troubles oz 1837, vile atteruptfng ta ride past 3lentgom.
ery's, regardicas cf the Insurgent challenge f0 stop.

"Thon mfght'st, have dreamnei et brigister bsouts te close tisy chequereis ife
Bencath rliy couctry's victer-flag, sure beacon lit Use strite;
Or in thse shadora of tliy home vils tlsose whio meure thon nov,
'ra rahîsper corefortin tiîs car, te caln' thine a-eis btow.
Well peaczfrst bc thy chsngeles rest, -tino fa a soidier's grave:
Hearts liko thino owe shail maure thy doore-meot requlens for thse brave-
.Anis ne'er'till Freedom's ray s pale sud Valour's pulse grolffe colis
Shall ho Uhy bright career forgot, thy glooniy fate natali."

Se sang one is tise colunins of a local contempsrary paper, fn "'Lunes suggsted by the
Larnti heatis of Use latte Colonel Moodjo."*

At a certain perisd fn the history of TYongo Street, as fcdced cf ail the other leadieg
thoroegbfares of Upper Canada, about 1830-33, a frequent sîgs that preporty hais cisangeis
bands, ands that a seond wave cf population vas rolling le, vas tihe springicg up, at lntecvals,
of bouses of an iroproveis style, vits surrounisg, laves, sheltcricg plantations, wicding
drives, well.couslructes enîrance-gates, ansd se en, fedicatfng an appreciation of tîso clegant
ands the comforll. 'We recall two Instances of titis, visici vo uscis ta centemplate vWuti
parlîcular bnterest, a little vay beyond Rhichmond 11111, on Uselcft: tise cosy, English.loakfng
residences, not far spart, wilh acluster of appurteances round each--of 3fr. Larrait Smithl,
and 1fr. Francis Bayd. Both gentlemen settlcis hoe writ thtir familles le 1830, 31r. Smriths
bail been previously in Canada in a military capacity during tise ver cf 1812-13, and for msny
years ubsequently hoe hais beau Cici£ Comrnissary of thse Field Train flepartreent ands Psy.
master of thse Artiilery. Hoe ilei at Southamepton le 1860. Mfr. lloyd, visa emigrates iither
front tise coucty cf KentI vas one of the firsI, ie lises parts, te Imnport frem Englacis Jmproveis
breeds cf cattle. Ie hie house vas te ho scon a collection of really fine paintings, ensongst
thon% a Hlbein, a Teniers, a Domenichino, a Smlrke, a Wiikie, andi two Hlorace Vernets. Tho
families cf 3fr. lloyd anis Mfr. Smaiths wr relatais by marriage. 3Mr. Boyis di cd te Toronto,
ie 1861.

lieyond 31r. flayiss, a solllary bouse, on tise saime side of Yonge Street lying back near tise,
woods, tised te be eyed askanee le pesing -ita occupant anis proprietor. 3fr. Kinnear, liais la
1843 brenu nurseres therein by his man-servant, assisteis by a female damestie. It vas
Imagineis iy thise that a reesidereble sure cf maeey hais just bren bmougst, te tise hause by
3fr. Rînnear. iBIs cri minais venu pmobabiy have escapeisjestice bad not Mfr. P. C, Caprool,
cf Toronto, on Use spur cf Use moment, anis purely frosu a sense of duty ta tise public, uniser-
taken tilr capture, visici ho rleverly eUcetaed et Leviston in tise Uniteds States.

Thse lanis naw begau te ho samewhat broken as vo ascendeis the rougis anis long-ueceltfvatecf
region kaonov as tise Oni Rtisges. Tise preisominant trac le Use primitive forest hems vas tise
pine, vislehattalncd a gigantie sire ; but specimens of tise black oak wero lntermlogled. Verve
ln oee cf tise nurus dletts anis chasies viîci vere ta ho seen le Usîs lacality. ie a veeisy
dcli on tise right, vas lleds tes, a pretty cresceet-shapcd siseet of ivater. We have thse
surtounding pmoperty cfl'ercis for sale la a Gýazette of 1805, la tise fellawlng terres: Il or Sale :
lots No. 62 anis 63, in tise finit concession of tise tovnship of Wisitehncch, ce th5e eut aide of'
Veonge Street, coetalislng 360 acres cf lacis: a decis le foe simple viii ho given by tise subsorber
te anyperson inclineS tepurebase. JohasceB ilter. N.B. Tiseaisove lots induisetise viole
cf tise Pend commoely celled Blondss Lake, tise hanse anud dleeing round thse same. FPor
particcLurs inquire cf Mfr. B. Fergeso anis Mr. T. Bl. GongS a" Yorkc, anis Use subscriber &t
Niagara. March 23, 18W5.1
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Boni's farm and la'u bail thelr naros front Mr. William Bond, wbn su early as 1800 had
estabiished En York% Nursery Gardon, and i ntrMaured therc mo3t of tlie usetul fruits. Tu 1801
Mr. Bondi was devlisg to solit bis York propcrty, as appears front a <plaint ativortlsement ln a
Gazette of fint year. Une tiierein professes to offer is lot ln Yorkc as a frce gift; the recipicot
bowever being at the satno ttouac requirai tu do ertain things. IlTo bc givon awvay," lie Rays,
Il hat beautilhly3 situatcd lot No. one, frontlng oit Ontario andi Iucliess Streets : the buildings
thert-on are-a smai tivo.and-a-liaif storty bouse, iviti, a galcry in front, wlitelt commuandis a
view of tlic lake andi the, bay -. i th cellar a noe'er.fiiiag spring of fino wvter ; andi a stCam
,of fine %raCer running tiirough one corner of the lot ; there is a good leitceela tnho tsar of Chu
liouse, anai a stable sufficent for tiwo cows andi two boises, andi tii, lot la in gooti fence. Thse
conditions arc, Nv1tls tIsapeeson or persons who accept of the abovo-pýesûnt, tliat lie, alto or
tlicy Iturelase flot less thon two thousanti apple-trees at threo shilfings, Newr York eurrency,
-cadi; atler whieh irili bu atidet, as a fUrtlier prese.nt, about one huiidtcd applo, thirty peach,
andi fotirteeii cherry trees, besldes %rilti plens, wili! cherries, 1.eîglislt gooseberries, whiite anti
ted currants, &e. There aru tutty of the above appla trocs, as aise tlic peacli andi cherry tracs,
plantedl regular, as an urchani, mach uf whliels appearoil ln bloasont la4t sprisg, au! usut bu
eonsidercd vcry valuablo: aise as a kitciien girden, wili sufliliently rcoiiiend. itself t'O thoso
who miay pieuse te vieco it.-Tlie alovo ara %voit cal.iiiatedl for a professional or independent
gcîilleîinauî; being soinewliat tetireti-about halt.wuy front the Lake to tha late Attorney
Gsnoral's auid opposite tlic towwnifarm ut tic lion. D. W. Smiîthî [afterwvards Mr. Allan's
property.l Payincnt ait arande easy; a gou! tied; andi possessiont givennuiy finie front the
lirt ut Nuvemaber 8 thea flrt ut May naxt For fusilier particuars lnuire of flic subscriber on
thoepromnises. W[Ls.sAUrBosco. York, Sel). 4, 1S01IY-Tiîa prion espeî:ted was, as Nviil bc mades
ont, 7M0 doilarq. Tiio property %vas evii!ently tlic nortlierui portion of what betainu attenivards
theu boiiiesteatd-piut of lit. 11ryrC.nrtfilout. If wuould appear tiiot Mr. liund's proporty
did flot fiai! a jiureliascr on this occasion, lu ISOI lie 18 advertising It aZain, but noir ta bs
sol! lsy aurtiosi, wîlh ls rigbt snd titie ta tus lot un Yougo Street, listujea etleofaAugust4,
1804, %vo tod as foitowvs -. IlTo b sol!l by auctiosi, ut Cuopsr's txera la York, oit Meni!ay, the
twentietii day of Auguot next, nt eleven o'clocc la tlic furenoon (if mot previusly dispose!l uf
by lirivato eoiitruet), Chat hilglly cistivatoti lot opposite thea Priiiting Office (flsanott'sl contain.
ing one wuro, together with a nursery tliereen of about tan thousanti apple, tlire hundroti
peacli, aîîd tweiity pear trocs, and an orcliarti containing fortyono apple trees fit for bearing,
±n'enty-seven uf iiich are full ut fruit; tliirty pcu,.b and mna cherry troes fuil ot fruit; besities
blacke an-1 trodtius, sed anti alite carrants, En.-llsh gousabetries, lila-zs, rose biisiies, &o. C.,
aLo a very rivli leitIbcusgardma-Tbo hailimgsatea atwo-and-u-half storey biease,a good cellar,
stable aîîd sriokheiouse. Ou Clic lut is a noecr-faiiiig .priîig ut excellent 'rater, and a fine creaek
runnitt.- thtuglî uns corner moot part of the year. The abuse promises mlgijt ba muade vcr
cummîidious for n gentleman uta% smnall expeniso; or for a tanner, broete, or distiller must bae
allowed flic moat courenient plac ln York. jk vlow ot the promises (by any pertion ur persans
desirous of purelsasiag thse saine) irll bu stifflcicat rocommeni!ation. Tha nursery Eo in such a
state ut forwardiîess that f coia iu f-on tvro to tliree year (st which tinie tica applu trocs aDil
bo fit tu transplant) nt thea moderate priou et one shilling enels, wolild repay a surei doableoru
flhnt asleed for thu whle, an! lcave a furtiier gain to theu parebasers ut flio lot, buildings, an!
fiourlsliisg otelsanîl thereon. A gooti fille tu Chu abuse, andi possession gisen miy tire( aitér
the first of October aext Also ut flitc satno tîmeaui place the ri.-ht as per Itegist-r, te oue
liantrci! acres ln front of lot 02, cash sîdu Tonge Strect, for wlîicli a deèd caa. ba procure! ut
ple.asura, una tba nemainder ut the lot procurai! for a small sam. Il Es an excellent soîl for
etai!, grain andi pasture lanti. Thorao Es a fielit et ton acres ln fonce besides otber elcarlng&
It is a beatitil slftatiuu, Isaving part or tle, Laie cummonly cublé! Ilonti's laite, %vithin he
îald lot, wlieh affords a great stîpply ot Pioh uni! FowL Termns of paymlent willie matis
Imo%çn ou flic day ot sale. Fer turther partîculau entitar uftChu sabseribur un the former
preniuseî, or Chuprinter bereof. iiUiam Boni!. Yorle, e.th June, 1804."

'Thlrty yeurs later iresumect tvith ýaduiertisement la 'wliclî theu puics is siamei nt sehîcl Lot
No. 3 îouli hro eanaccse! Xuprosements uxpecteti speedlly te lie made on Yonge Strcet

ara therein riferre! te. Ia a Gazette ot 1834 'ru have : -A deliglitful situaion ont Yoîsgu Sitreet,
,cummouly callo! llen!'o Fana. centalhing 100 acres, beautltiliy sîtuate! on flond'a Lae apot
Yonse Strtet, di;tant nbout io Mules front theo city uf Torbnto: priou £350. The pictutxssnuas
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beauty of tilîs lot" the adrertisement sys, "lsad fts proximlty ta the liourishing capital of»
Upper Canada, make 1V a inost desirabis situation for a geutletnami of tasts. Thtae .oce
bettvccu Toronto and Ilolland Linîllng and N11evmrket pass the place daily ; and thorappears
every prospect of Yonge Steet either lîaviug: a rallroad or bclrîg îoscadaînlzed vcry shortly.
.Appiy (if by letter tree of potage) tu Rtobert Ferrie, at Ilaînhlton, the prolrietor."

In the advertiseinent of 1805, given aboya, Ilondit Lake le styled a pond. The cinall laices ln
these bille cemcd, of course, Vo tho selieo lied become t.îmiiiarizedl wltlî the great lakes. siniply
ponds. The terin "llako Ilappicd to Ontario, Huron, and the rest lias giron a vory luadequste
idea of thse magnitude and appearanco of thoso vast cxpaîeses, ta exterus wvîo Imagine thein ta
bc pictuceque shoots et Nvater soinewliat eceeding in size, but resemublicg, Winderiee o .ch
Lomond, or possibly Lake Leinan. IlSea" woeid liave conveycd a juster notion:* net iîcwever
ta the Germean, whlo styles the lakes of Switzerland and the Tyrol, "seas,"

Beadsa Labo inn, tIse weay-sido stopping place in tise valo %vhero Ycage Street sutrts thse laike,
used te bc, ln an especial dcigref, of tIse old-coanitry st, ln its aîîpliauccs, its tare, ies parleurs
and otlîcr moins.

L1iI.-O.20Gn STREET FR031 BOND'S LAKE TO TIIE S11JMIT 0F TUIE IDGE9.

We acw shîeedily pasei Drynoch, lying off ta tise loft, on clevated land, the abode of Capt.
Martin MCLeed, forilerly cf thse 1810 cf Skye. Tie, faniily and doinestie group systeniatizaîi on
a large caIe at Drynoci litre, iras a Canadian repîroduction of a clieftsin's lîeesehoid. Capt.
MeLeoil %vas a Scot of tihe Noms vikinger type, of roisust înanly traine, of noble, fraak, and
tender spitit; ani Ossianist too, and. ii the Seandiîîaviaa direction, a philologiet Sir Walter
Scott ivouid have inade a stsssy of Capt. MeLeod, aud inay have donc se. Ife ws ne oflO
eigiit brothers %vho all held commesissions la the arney. 111e osto military lite ea.teeîled frin
1808 ta 132. As an olllcersuccesaivciy of tht 27th, tise 79tli and the 251h regimenis, lie sasinucis
active service. Ife acconipanied the force sent over ta this continent in the star of 1811-13.
It was then that lie for tise first time sasv the land ivhicli 'tas ta bc hic final home. 11e stas
present likestise et the affair cf Plateebnrg: and a150, Ste believe, nt tht attack on esi' Orleans.
lIe aflrsi-arde took part in tIse so-called Penlassilar itar, and reccived a1 mcdal seuls tour elasps
for Toulouse, Ortlies, Nive, andl Nivelle. 11emissed %Vaterloo, "isifortunatey," she used ta
say; but lie Nvas present srith the alliced troopq iu Paris du.ring the occupation of Iliat city lu
1813. Of tht 25th reginletit lie wae for iany years adjutalnt; tant thoen îayniîatter. Theo of
bis uncles seero general olflccrs. It le net Iîîapprepriate ta add tîsat the M1ajor Melteel stiso
receiveel the lioneur of a Compsuleasbip lu tht Order of St. ichaîel andl St George for
dlstingulsbed service la tht fleel River Expeslltien of 1870, weas a son ut Captain, lcLeod, e!
Dcynoch.

Tiiat la and about the Canadian Drynocis Gaelie siieuld bo tamiiiariy heacel eas la kceping
svitlî tht general elaracter of tse )Lace. Tite anciejît Celtie tongue seas lu tact a ntcessity, as
among tht dependants of the lieuse there vero aiîtays senue ise hiait nover ie.uracd tise Englisi
language. Drymeocb ivas the naine of tht old'home lu Skye. Thse Skye Drynoch was an.
unfened, hilly pastaro taim ot about ten miles lu extent, yielding nutriment ta bords ef seild
cattie aud sosie 8,000 sheep. Withiu its limnite a lakbo, Loch lirochadale, le. ctllitht hiaumit of
thi etter whieh ta huated by tht ild of tht fanons tex rera cf the lslauîd.; a. asesurtain stean.
abouals wdVb salmon aud trnt; wtiile the hecather and braciea cf thse clopes cluelter gromuse
ad other gaine.

Whittalcer, la bis Il jetory ef lFhemîley, quetesl by flallauin ta is Mideue Âges, deseribes the
aspect svhlch, as lie supposes, a certalin portion of Engîsaîl prestated ta thse eye, as ceeu froni
tIhe top cf IPeudie H11l lu Yorkshire, lu tht Saxon tite. Tise picture sybicis lie drases wo mn
Canada eau realile seith greatptwrertntss. "lCeald a curions observer cf the presentday," lho
says, "lcarry lîimseltunine or ton centuries bacc, and rasging the summitof Peuidît, suriey the
foried vals of Calder on. oii side and tho boîter margins of Ribisîs andt Hodeler on tht other,
instead c! populous tavs anul villages, tht cachles, tht ciii toiver.built house, tlîo egant
medern mnansien, tht artilcial plantation, tht euclosed parie andl pleasure-grouud, instesld cf
uuinterrspted enclessuresw'liitli leave drivea steriity alîneat ta the sumiit cf tht telle, hume
great tissu muet have been tise coatinet, srhcn, raaging citlier et a distance, or lmneudlately
bencatis, bis oye mnuet bave causght vuset tracts of tortst.grouud stagaatlngwsitis bolg or darkencil
ýby nativo wood, sybere tht wlld cx, tise rot, thea stag, end. the sscI, hait cearoely iearie. the
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rupremacy of man, iien, dlrectirig bis vioc' ta thre intermediate sp.aces, ta thre %winuiig of the
vaticys, or thre expans of plains beacathtl, ho coatri only have distingisieri a fore insolatril
patelles of culture, ecph eciling a village of wretchedl ca'utns, caung- %vhich %vould. stili bu
reiarber one rudIe mansion of wood, scarcely eqeat la coirs5srt, ta a 11oler cottage yet tIert
rising prouffly crmentnt alsove the trest, where thre Saxon lord, surrourtlt by has taithrul cotarli,
enjoyeri a rude ansoltitary indepoiidence, liaving no ouperior but lie %errign." Tis writei
aalks us ta carry ourstives tint or ten centuries hack, tu, realize tira pirture NMmcli lie liras
eonceived. Front Ille upland herle la thre vieinity of Drynocti, lues tian hli a ceitury lige,
gazlng sonrirarrls aoier thre exjrscse tirence ta bo cocrmaurier, %ie sirorld ]lave hild n scolie
closcly resernbling tirat whichl, as lie supposeri, was seni froffli tie SUnmrriit of V'enit in thre
Saxon dâ3 s ; ihile, at thre preseat day, %ve sco everywvliere tlîrrrngtiont tbeniîine exi-%iisc, in
aspproximation ta the old ciotir-laads, En.-land, Irclarrd, and Scotiand, in condition andr
appearacce : la lis style of agricuilture, sud tic chiarcter ut its toivins, villages, hlirrlets, farni
hanse,-, and country villas.

Wu riow eiitcredla rogioir once occupied hy a mnmber of Frenchr nilitary reflrgces Diiritrrg
thre ltevolution ini France, rit tIrs close of the hast century, roary of thîe deoutecs ut tire rrryali.rt
canne paseui over Int Englanil, where, as eiaewherc, tirey iecrc I;tiovin and spolicn of as
elaigrià. Aniengst Ilium ivere nurmorouî ollers of thre regular ariny, ail ot ilium, lit course, of
thre nabiease-order, or cisc, as the Inhieritoni rude ivas, no cemmissioni la tire Mirg's service coalut
have licou, tiirs. 'Miesn nec' lIe royal cause becarne desperate, and thry hll surfforeri tc basq
of ai tlîeïr vlorly gouda, thre Ileitisîr Goeerirent ot tlîe day, ti its, synspatir for tire rîrerar-
chicot cause lt Prince, ofrueei thirer granta ut lanrd ln tIre iewly-lrgarîized province uf Uliper
Canada. Soue -if tita avatteri thiîeves ot the geacreeity oz thie B.ritislh Croit. liavirig
bourc comardes la erre they destreri tel ectpy a blocic ut coatigriaus lots. Whltt tlierc was
yct almost afI Western. Canada ta ciroose train, hy sane chance tirese Oak Itids, especiaily
difilst ta trring ander cultiçatien arl someiohat sterilo uhern snhdricd, acere lirferreri, partly
perhaps tîrrougîr tire influence «tsentirment; they riay have ,discoîvecd sosie rescitiblarice ta
rcgiloas farniliar ta tremaseives lit tîreir native landi. Or la a mýoud irrepired and iuadle tasirion-
able by Rtousseau threy may have lorîged. for a lerigo inlainem vast wildlerriess " ehero tire miottai
cuit" wieh hll crusied theoeld socîcty of Europe nrhoîild nu longer Irarras themr. Wilea
tc'itted b> the îrcssing wvayfamrr %rho hall ocleeteit landi ln a more propitious situation, tlîey
ivouiui poinît t'O tIra gigantie holes ef tire sarrotaiin.- pilres ia lruf of tire imtririsie exc.ellence
ot the oil heiow, vhirh mut he good, tlreysaid, to siounoul sucira vegeistiori. Ater ailiroi.

laver, titis partiorriar locality may have beem s elected ratirer for theni. tian b> thireur. On thre
eanly nsap of 1793 a range ef ciaoe lots ors caci side ut Yuage Street, .irst bere in thre Illdgcs, la
bracketed andt mar<ed, IlFrenchr Ioyalists: by eider ot iris Ilocor,"* 1,.0., Irle Preardent, Peter
]Rtussell. A iustacrilut to tire Grrrelter of 17t9 gives tire rearior thre infrmtrationr tirat '«landts
have heesi appropriate i thie rer ut Yorki as n refuge for anuiet trnch Ityt and aa thiri
settteraont lias casaer."On tire Vaughan aide, No. 56 vras orccpied totsjrrrtty by 'Michel
Saigeon acd Francis Rtetoux ; No. .57 by Julien te Blugle; No. 5S by lte:a Aug. (curte de
Chairis, Arsaboise de Farcy and Quottera St, George coajoitty; Nu. 59 hy Qt1ettea St, George;
No. 60 hy Jean Louis Vicomte des Chaltis. lt ing, No. 61 by Rénè Ang. Courte de Chalfts
anrd Ausgustinr Boitait coaleintly. On tire 3larkiran side : No. 52 is ocOrrticIl by tire Comte die
Pusisaye ; No. 53 by iléaè Aug. Comte de Chraifra; No. Si hy Jean Unris Vicinale de iCha.lùs andi
Unéa Aeg. Conte de Ciralils curjointly; No. 55 b> Jean Louis Vien tu de Ciirt; No. 56 hy
le Chevalier de Marseuil acd Miciret Fauchiard cerjointiy; Nu. 57 lu> tire Cirev. de 2taroeuil -
No. 58 b> llésr U-tourcecux, Aufustin; Boitant ari J. L Vicomte de Clirlûs curjointly ; Nu. 69
hy Quetton SI. George and Jean Fumea conjoiatty ; No. 60 by Ambhoise de Fircy. la Vhrit-
chuÙci, No. 61 hy Mlichrel Saigeen

Atter feilirrg the trees ins a fore acres ef their respective ailotments, some ef tiese èmigréa
withdresc fronu the counrtry. [oce la the Itirges iras ho bc seca hore andi tire tire ratlier
unacuual. siglit et abarîdoneri cicariags retuirrrig ta a state of nature.

Tire aileurs styltri Comate ad Vicomte de Ciraits deriveri tiroir title froa thre veritabie domaina
nd =cal ef Chalis la Noruandy, assecicteri la tire minds of ail yurg reaiers et Errgiish
tlistoury iti thre deatis ut Richsard Coeur do Lien. Jean Louis de, Cîratta, -rho-e rane cpjrears
ons rumbers 54 crut 5 in Nianihara andi on cther lots, was a lla3e-or.Getl in tihe Royal Armay
ut Ilrittaay. At ti' balls given by tire Governor cand othersa t York, tire jevuets et Madamse la



CANADIAN LOCAL 11ISTORY.

Comtesse estcd ci great sensation, whlsoly eurpasçlng ercrytlsingot thse kdnd tist lrsd hlliserto
been ecen by tise ladiles or Upper Canada. Amboie de Parey of No. 68 in Vaughan and No. 00
Iu 3lssrklus lsad niso tho rassk of Gencral. Augustin Bltfon of No. 68 la 3!arkhi ansd No. 01l
lu Vss:sglssnt vas a LlentenantColone. Theo Coxate de Puisaye of No. 52 lu Markhians figures
consplcuousiy lu thse conisenporary amenis of tise royaltest eisuggloi apais the Convention.
Ie isinsself publicshed lu London lui 1S03 flvo cetavo volumes of Mernoirs, juistiflcatory of bis
proceedin;îltisai contest. Carlyle In hie "French Ileroition" speaks of dc Ptilsaye's vvorlc,
and, referring to thse sDe-alie Calvados vat, eays int tiss 'ais use eclrous lu sueis mitsers
may read tiserein "1 ieu, or Girondin National forces, lec., tic 3oderates, soarcbsng off witis
plenty ot srlssel.susie, wsere drawn ont about thea old Clsateau of flréccssrt (a the Wood-country
ncar i'ernn n l ritsany), to icset tica 1onulissai National forces (the Consmunils) advancsng
frein Paris. Ilow on tise ifleentîs sefiernoon of Juiy, 1793, tlsey did incet :-atud, as It wcre,
shiseced usutuaiiy, and sesoic mutuslly te fligiti, withouit loss. Ilow Puisaye tisereafter,-for
thse MoisutLu41 Nalionals JtIM fIrsi, ansi we tlsouglit oUISDIvZS ill victoss,-vsas rouea frolie bis
evarra bcd lu tise Castleu of 1rn5ourt and had te gaiiop vithout boots; our National% lu tise
itiglit-watches3 having failen unexpctedly Into sauvre qui peut." Caerlyle alludes agalu tu ilas
ruisads'cuturc, whlen approacslsg tise seb.ect of tisa Quiberon Expeiion, twvo ycars Iater,
towards: tihe close etftie La Vessslso war. Af?'ebting for tIse msoment a propisetic toue, su bis
pecuilar vvay, Carlyle proeeltisuis, fntroducleg nt tise closo of fis sketch, de Puisaye, onco
more, wlso ws lis conitnand or ti.e lnvadiug forco spoiccu of, altlsouili not tndividediy go
"luI the inuntis of Juiy, l1 95, Englisis slsips," lie says, Il wili ride lu Qibleron reads. Tisers
<viii bc deb.srlatiou of cisivaîrous Ci-devants, (lec. ex.nosoee, of volunteer Prisoncrsof.war-
cager to dcsert; cif fire-ars, Proclamsations, eitsscletloyaliste an specie. ýVlsereuprin
aiso, on tise Itepubhicail sde, tisere 'ai bc rapid stand-to-armes ; witis ambueeado.suarehiugs by
Quliberon boacîs, nt mIdsdghlt, stornsg of Fort Pentièôvre; evar-tlsunsier mingling svith tise
roar of tise suiglty main ; and sîsehs a inoruing ligsit as bas seldon dasvned : debarication lsurled
bac, Salto its hoasti, or into tise devouting iiiows, veitîs sreck ansi wçai ;-in one word, a tl-
devant Pauliaye as totally isseffectual boe as lie was nt Calvados, waien lic rmde frein Vernon
Castle seltîsout boots."

Tise Imîpression vhsicli Carlyle gives of3l. de Pu.eye isreot gttatît h)etteresi 'Dy 'abat do
Lanriassîno says of in ils tise 11istcrs of thse Girondies, wheisapcaking of liim l connexion
wilti theo aiLeir near tise Cisatean 0f l3récurt He Is tiscre ruked 'aitis asslenturers rather
tissu berces. lTise resu," de Lamartine says, Il was ut once ust oaft, a diplosestiss, and a
soidier,-a cîsaracter esnluentiy adaîited for civil svur, wiiel produces more adeturers tisant
tierces." De Lamnartine descrihes hiow, prior te thse repuiso at Cisateau Brécours, "lM. de
Puisayo iiad passcS a whIole year conccalein l a cavera in thes nlidet osf tso foress of l3rittasy,
whiere, isy fis manSeuvres asid correspondenco, lie kindied tise ilre of revoltagsinstthe republie.-
13e professedl te net lu tise isitereet Of tise nioderates, iselievlng tIsai, thireugis his influence, tbey
would nt lass ho induced te espouse hieartlly tsho cause of eesatisvticosal royaltsy. Tiers lu bis
"llleftery cf tise French Revolution," vif. 146, speeks lu respecsfsl tenus of Puisasye. 11e sys
tisai "'awith great Iuntelligecue andI extraordinary skiff las unlting tise cléments of a perty, hoe
cosubinesi extreme netivity cf bsody andi uind, and vass ambition " and even alter Quiberon,
Tlhiers eays "'it vece certain that Pusiaye isad donc aIl thât lay lu fls powver." De Puisaye
ended ils slays lu Englanil, lu tise iilsbourhood of Lendon, lu 18217. Iu one of tise letters
cf 3[r. Surveor Joues ste observe soiue of tise ismprovesuents of tise Oak Itidges spol¶cen of as
"Psieyes Toa su."
It le possibly te, tise settiesuent, tMen onîy lu contemplatio 'n, nut ereigrés hiera lu tise Oak

J3idgcs of Yonge Streeis, tias Burkse altudes, svhes lis lits eèflictons on tise Frensch Ittvolution
bo sys * I hea tisat ishsere are couelderahie emigrutions frem France, anS tisai uany, q1sstting
tîsat s'cluptuous chinte and lîsat scdluctivo Circessu lberty, bave taken refuige Iu tise Irozen
reglens, andi under thse, Brities despotisui, of CAnasla.' "lTse frozen reglons of Canada," tise
greas rlietoriclan's exprrasiou lu tisis place, hias isecosue a siseteotyped pharase Nvltis dcclaimess.
Tise repors of tise firss settiera et Taduoac aisd Qucisce made au. indelible Impression on tise
Eurel.cau islini. l'o tîsis day, lis trnuueaetie censsuunities, Il;is larealizesi ossiy te a liauteS
citent thas Canada lias a sprisug, suiner sand wtun au ssot as a wsintser, andi tia er ailes
wear au aspect noit elways gioosssy end isisospiLable. "liritisls despotiso"s"l, cf course, fr-oui-
chIIy salsi, anad eans, lu resshsty, Blritishs constltutionaI freedoos.

(To bce conlinUed
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Oi3Xi SUCWNT1FIO IqdD OTHER IMPORTANT WORKS
'RECENTLY PUJ3LISIÇEI.

T YNDALL'S - TUIE FOR31S 0F WVATEPR 11. CLOUDS A,\I) RIVERS,
I ADGLACIERS. $1 50.

NORDROFF'S - CALIFORNIA FOR IIEALTII, PLEASURE AND RESI.
DENCE $2 S5Q.

TYNDAJ.LS - CONTIBUTIONS TO MOLECULAR 11HYSICS IN THE
DOMAIN 0r, RADIANT IIEAT. A Serips of Memoirs publishcd in the
.Pbilosophieal Trâneactione' an~d " Philosophiical Maga-zine." yith .Addi-

tions. J5 00.

CAT'TAIN WILSON SVND CAPTAIN W.4%RNER:S-NARPtATIVE OF TUE
DISCOVERY 0F JEtRUSALEM; EXPLORATION A-ND DISCOVERLY
IN TUE CI1'~ AN») TUIE HOLY LAXND. With an Introduction b,'
Dean Stanley EdILted by 'Walter blorrin, MilP. $3 00.

WIIYMPER'S - SCRAMJ3LES AMONGST TU~E ALPS. IN TUF. YEARS
1 860-Ç0. With over 100 Illustrations. $25o0.

'EVÂN'LS-TUE ANXCIENT STO0NJý, IMI'LLMENTS, WEAPOXNS LND ORNA-
MEns 0p GREAT BRITAIN. S; 00t.

IIELPS - LIFF. AND LABOJR'S 0F M1R. BRASSEY, TUIE EMINENT
CONTRACTOR. 5*3 00.

STANL1UY -- THE FINDING 0F DRt. LIVINGSTONE. Lnglish Edition.
Ulandsomely Illustratted, -with aps. ý5Y ou.

BURTON AîN» DRAM17E - UNEXPLORED STRIA. %Vitli a new Map of
Syrin. Illustrations and Inscriptions, the Haa Stuncs, le~. 2 vols. $8 00.

IIAEN-IIESCHOLAND TREA.RMY IN GER1MANY AND FRANCE.
With a Diary of Siege 1ife at Ver.9ailles. J$2 50.

PA RTMA-TnE OREGON TRAIL. Sk.-twç of Prairie and etocky Monu-
tain Lire. $12 h0.

FORSYTH-TUE NOVELS AN»ý NOVELISTb 0F TUEI ER4JITLEETH
CENTURY in Illustration of the 31amuers aad YXorals of the Age. -$1 Go.

GOPP, CLARK & CO.
Patiehers, B6okz,'dkr.s and Sttojr,

10, & 19 XIXG STREET EASi, TORONÇTO
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